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THE
EXAMINER.

NUMBER XIII.

Thursday, November 2, lyro.

longa eji Injuria^ longae

Amhagei \ fed fumma fequar fajligia rerum.

T is a practice I have generally followed, to

converfe in equal freedom with the deferving

men of both parties j and it was never without fome
contempt, that I have obferved perfons wholly out

of employment aiFed to do otherwife. I doubted,

whether any man could owe fo much to the fide he

Was of, although he were retained by it : but with-

out fome great point of intereft, either in pofTelTion

or profpe£t, I thought it was the mark of a low and

narrow fpirit.

It is hard, that for fome weeks paft I have been
forced, in my own defence, to follow a proceeding

that I have fo much condemned in others. But fe-

veral of my acquaintance, among the declining par-

ty, are grown fo infufferably peevifh andfplenetick,

profefs fuch violent apprehenfions for the publick,

and reprefent the ftate of things in fuch formidable

ideas, that I find myfelf difpofed to fhare in their

aiflidions; although I know them to be groundlefs

Vol. VIII. B and
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and imaginary, or, which is worfe, purely affefted.

To offer them comfort one by one, would be not

only an endlefs, but a difobliging taflc. Some of

them, I am convinced, would be lefs melancholy if

there were more occafion. I fhall therefore, inftead

of hearkening to farther complaints, employ fomc

part of this paper for the future in letting fuch men
fee, that their natural or acquired fears are ill-

grounded, and their artificial ones as ill-intended ;

that all our prefent inconvcniencies are the confe-

quence of the very counfels they fo much admire,

which would flill have encreafed if thofe had conti-

nued ; and that neither our conftitution in church or

ftate could probably have been long preferved with-

out fuch methods as have been already taken.

The late revolutions at court have given room

to fome fpecious objedliohs, which I have heard re-

peated by well-meaning men, jufl as they had taken

them up on the credit of others, who have worfe de-

figns. They wonder, the Queen would chufe to

change her miniflry at this juncture, and thereby

give uneafinefs to a general, who hath been fo long

fuccefsful abroad, and might think himfelf injured,

if the entire miniftry were not of his own nomina-

tion ; that there Were few complaints of any confe-

quence againfl the late men in power, and none at

all in parliament, which on the contrary pafTed votes

in favour of the chief minifter; that, if her majef-

ty had a mind to introduce the other party, it would

have been more feafonable after a peace, which now
wc
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we have made defperate by fpiriting the Frenchwho

rejoice in thefe changes, and by the fall of our cre-

dit which unqualifies us for carrying on the war ;

that the parliament, fo untimely diflblved, had been

diligent in their fupplies, and dutiful in their be-

haviour; that one confequence of thefe changes ap-

pears already in the fall of the flocks ; that we may

foon expert more and worfe; and laftly, that all this

naturally tends to break the fettlement of the crown,

and call over the Pretender,

Thefe, and the like notions, are plentifully Mat-

tered abroad by the malice of a ruined party, to ren-

der the Queen and her adminiftration odious, and

to inflame the nation. And thefe are what, upon

occafion, I ftiall endeavour to overthrow by difco-

vering the falfliood and abfurdity of them.

It is a great unhappinefs, when, in a govern-

ment conftituted like ours, it ftiould be fo brought

about, that the continuance of a war muft be for

the intereft of vaft numbers (civil as well as mili-

tary) who otherwife would have been as unknown

as their original. I think our prefent condition of

affairs is admirably defcribed by two verfes in Lucan :

Hinc ufura voraxy avidumque in tempore fcenus ;

Hinc concujfa fides^ et tnulth utile bellwn:

which, without any great force upon the words,

may be thus tranflated :

Hence are derived thofe exorbitant interejls and annu-

ities ^ hence thofe large difcounts for advance and prompt

payment ; hence publick credit is Jhaken ; and hence

great numbers find their profit in prolonging the war.

B2 It
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It is odd, that among a free trading people, as

wecall ourfelves, there ftiould fo many be found to

clofe in with thofc counfels, who have been ever

averfe from all overtures towards a peace : but vet

there is no great myftery in the matter. Let any

man obferve the equipages in this town, he (hall find

the greater number of thofe, who make a figure, to

be a fpecies of men quite different from any that

were ever known before the Revolution; confifting

either of generals and colonels, or of thofe whofe

whole fortunes lie in funds and ftocks : So that

power, which, according to the old maxim, was

ufed to follow /andy is now gone over to money-y and

the country gentleman is in the condition of a young

heir, out of whofe eftate a fcrivener receives the rents

for intereft, and hath a mortgage on the whole; and

is therefore always ready to feed his vices and extra-

vagances, while there is any thing left. So that, if

the war continue feme years longer, a landed man
will be little better than a farmer of a rack-rent to

the' army and to the publick funds.

It may perhaps be worth enquiring, from what

beginnings and by what fteps we have been brought

into this defperate condition : and in fearch of this

we muft run up as high as the Revolution.

Mofl: of the nobility and gentry, who invited

over the prince of Orange, or attended him in his

expedition, were true lovers of their country and

its conftitution in church and ftate ; and were

brought to yield to thofe breaches in the fucceffion

of the crown, out of a regard to the neceffity of

the
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the kingdom and fafety of the people, which did,

and could only, make them lawful ; but without

intention of drawing fuch a practice into precedent,

or making it a ftanding meafure by which to pro-

ceed in all times to come ; and therefore we find

their counfels ever tended to keep things, as much

as poffible, in the old courfc. But foon after, an

under fett of men, who had nothing to lofe, and

had neither borne the burthen nor heat of the day,

found means to whifper in tlve king's ear, that the

principles of England were wholly inconfiftent with

the Revolution. Hence began the early pra6lice of

careffing the Difl'enters, reviling the univerfities as

maintainers of arbitrary povt^cr, and reproachingthe

clergy with the docSlrines of divine right
^
pajjive obe-

dience^ and non-refijtance. At the fame time, in or-

der to faflen wealthy people to the new government,

they propofed thofe pernicious expedients of borrow-

ing meney by vaft premiums, and at exorbitant in-

.tereft; a practice as old ?iS Eumenes^ one oi Alexan-

der's captains, who, fetting up for himfelf after the

death of his mafter, perfuaded the principal officers

to lend him great fums, after which they were forced

to follow him for their own fecurity.

This introduced a number of nev/ dextrous men
into bufinefs and credit. It was argued, that the

w^ar could not laft above two or three campaigns ;

and that it was eafier for the fubjeils to raife a fund

for paying intereft, than to tax them annually to the

full expence of the war. Several perfons, who had

B 3 fmall
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fmall or incumbered cftates, fold them, and turned

their money into thofe funds to great advantage :

merchants, as well as other monied men, finding

trade was dangerous, purfued the fame method.

But the war continuing, and growing more expcn-

five, taxes were increafed, and funds multiplied eve-

ry year, till they have arrived at the monftrous

height we now behold them ; and that, which was

atfirft a corruption, is atlaft grown neceflary, and

what every good fubjecl muft now fall in with, al-

though he maybe allowed to wifti it might foon have

an end ; becaufe it is with a kingdom as with a pri-

vate fortune, where every new incumbrance adds a

double weight. By this means the wealth of a na-

tion, that ufed to be reckoned by the value of land,

is now computed by the rife and fall of ftocks : and

although the foundation of credit be ftill the fame,

and upon a bottom that can never be fliaken, and

although intereft be duly paid by the public ;
yet,

through the contrivance and cunning oijiock-jobbers^

there hath been brought in fuch a complication of

knavery and cozenage, fuch a myftery of iniquity,

and fuch an unintelligible jargon of terms to involve

it in, as were never known in any other age or

country in the world. I have heard it affirmed by

perfons (killed in thefe calculations, that if the funds

appropriated to the payment of intereft and annui-

ties were added to the yearly taxes, and the four-

ihilling laid ftridly exaded in zW counties of the

I king-
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kingdom, it would very near, if not fully, fupply

the occafions of the war ; at leaft fuch a part as, in

the opinion of very able perfons, had been at that

time prudent not to exceed. For I make it a quef-

tion, whether any wife prince or ftate, in the conti-

nuance of a war which was not purely defenfive,

or immediately at his own door, did ever propofe

that his expence (hould perpetually exceed what he

was able to impofe annually upon his fubjeas?

Neither, if the war laft many years longer, do I

fee how the next generation will be able to begm

another j which, in the courfe of human affairs,

and, according to the various interefts and ambition

of princes, may be as neceffary for them as it hath

been for us. And if our fathers had left us as deep-

ly involved as we are likely to leave our children,

I appeal to any man, what fort of figure we ftiould

have been able to make thefe twenty years paft.

Befides, neither our enemies nor allies are upon the

fame foot with us in this particular. France and

Holland, our neareft neighbours, and the fartheft

engaged, will much fooner recover themfelves after

a war : the firft by the abfolute power of the prince,

who, being mafter of the lives and fortunes of his

fubjeas, will quickly find expedients to pay his

debts ; and fo will the other, by their prudent ad-

miniftration, the greatnefs of their trade, their

wonderful parfimony, the willingnefs of their people

to undergo all kinds of taxes, and their juftice in

B 4
applying
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applying as well as collecting them. But above all

we are to confider, that France and Holland fight on

the continent, either upon or near their own terri-

tories, and the grcatcft part of the money circulates

amonf> themfelves : whereas ours crofles the fea, ei-

ther to Flanders^ Spain^ or Portugal^ and every pen-

ny of it, whether in fpccie or returns, is fo much

loft to the nation for ever.

Upon thefc confiderations alone, it was the moft

prudent courfe imaginable in the Queen, to lay

hold of the difpofition of the people for changing

the parliament and miniftry at this jundlure, and

extricating herfelf, as foon as poflible, out of the

pupillage of thofe who found their accounts only

in perpetuating the war. Neither have we the leafi:

reafon to doubt, but the enfuing parliament will

aflift her Majesty with the utmoft vigour, until

her enemies again be brought to fue for peace, and

again offer fuch terms as will make it both honourar

ble and lafting ; only with this difference, that the

miniftry perhaps will not again refufe them.

j^iidiet pugnaSf vitio parentum

Kara, Juventus.

NUM.
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NUMBER XIV.

Thursday, November 9, 17 10,

E qrnbus hi vaciias tmplsni fermonibus aures^

Hi narraia fcrunt alio : menfuraque fi£ii

Crefcit^ et auditis oliquid novus adjicit alitor,

IlUc Credulitas^ illic temerarius Error^

Vanaque Latitia ejl^ conficrnatique Timores^

Seditioque recens^ duhioque autore Sufurri.

AM prevailed on, through the importunity of

friends, to interrupt the fchcme I had begun in

my laft paper, by an Effay upon the art of Political

Lying. We are told, the devil is the father of lyes,

and was a lyar from the beginning ; fo that, beyond

contradiction, the invention is old : and, which is

more, his firft Eifay of it wzs.puvdy political, em-
ployed in undermining the authority of his prince,

and feducing a third part of the fubje£ts from their

obedience ; for which he was driven down from

Heaven (where, as AliIton expveffcth it, he had been

Viceroy of a great voejlem province) and forced to

exercife his talent in inferior regions among other

fpirits, or poor deluded men, whom he ftill daily

tempts to his oxvn Jjn, and will ever do fo, till he be

chained in the hottomlefs pit.

But although the devil be the father of lyes, he

feems, like other great inventors, to have loft much
of his reputation, by the continual improvements

that have been made upon him.

Who
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Who firft reduced lying into an art, and adapted

it to politicks^ is not fo clear from hiftory ; although

I have made fome diligent enquiries. I {hall there-

fore confider it only according to the modern fyftem,

as it hath been cultivated thefe twenty years paft in

the fouthern part of our own ifland.

The poets tell us, that after the giants were over-

thrown by the gods, the earth in revenge produced

their laft offspring, which was Fame. And the fable

is thus interpreted ; That, when tumults and fcdi-

tions are quieted, rumours and falfe reports are plen-

tifully fpread through a nation. So that, by this

account, lying is the laft relief of a routedy earth'

born, rebellious party in a ftate. But here the mo-
derns have made great additions, applying this art

to the gaining of power and preferving it, as well

as revenging themfelves after they have loft it ; as

the fame inftruments are made ufe of by animals to

feed themfelves when they are hungry, and to bite

thofe that tread upon them.

But the fame genealogy cannot always be ad-

mitted for political lyings I (hall therefore defire to

refine upon it, by adding fome circumftances of its

birth and parents. A political lye is fometimes born

out of a difcarded ftatefman's head, and thence de-

livered to be nurfed and dandled by the rabble.

Sometimes it is produced a monuer, and licked into

fhape : at other times it comes into the world com-
pletely formed, and is fpoiled in the licking. It is

often born an infant in the regular way, and requires

time to mature itj and often it fees the light in its

full
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growth, but dwindles away by degrees. Sometimes

it is of noble birth ; and fometimes the fpawn of a

Jlock-johher. Here it fcreams aloud at the opening

of the womb; and there it is delivered with a tvhif-

per. I know a lye^ that now difturbs half the king-

dom with its noife, which, although too proud and

great at prefent to own its parents, I can remember

its whifper-hood. To conclude the nativity of this

monfter j when it comes into the world without a

Jiingy it is ftill-bornj and whenever it lofcs itsJ?ing,

it dies.

No wonder if an infant fo miraculous in its

birth fhould be deftined for great adventures ; and

accordingly we fee it hath been the guardian fpirit

of a prevailing party for almoft twenty years. It

can conquer kingdoms without fighting, and fome-

times with the lofs of a battle. It gives and refumes

employments; can fink a mountain to a mole-hill,

and raife a mole-hill to a mountain ; hath prefided

for many years at committees of elections ; can wafti

a hlack-moor white i
make a faint an atheift, and a

patriot of a profligate ; can fumi(h foreign minivers

with intelligence; and raife or let fall the credit of

the nation. The goddefs flies with a huge looking-

glafs in her hands to dazzle the croud, and make

them fee, according as fhe turns it, their ruin in

their intereft, and their intereft in their ruin. In

this glafs you will behold your beft friends clad in

coats powdered with Jleurs de lis and triple crownSy

their girdles hung down with chains., and beads, and

wooden Jhocs ; and your word enemies adorned with

teh
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ehc enfigns of liicrty, property^ indulgence^ modera-

iia/i, and a cornucopia in their hands. Her Liri-e

wings, like thofe of a flying (ifli, are cf no ufe but

while they are mcift; fhc therefore dips them in

Mtidy and foaring aloft fcatters it in the eyes of the

multitude, flying wich great fwiftnefs ; but at every

turn is torccd to ftoop in dirty vuays for new fup-

plies.

I have been fomctimes thinking;, if a man had

the art of the Jecond Jight for feeing /yeSy as they

have in Scotland for feeing fpirits, ho.v admirably

he mi,:,ht entertain himfclf in this town, by obferv-

ing the different fliapes, hzes, and colours of thofc

Avarnis of lyes, which buz about the heads oifome

people^ like flies about a horfe's ears in fummcr j or

thofe legions hovering every afternoon in Exchange-

alley, enough to darken the air ; or over a club of

difcontented grandees, and thence fent down in car-

goes to be fcattered at elections.

There is one effcntial point wherein a political

lyar differs from others of the faculty ; that he ought

to have but a fiiort memory, which is neceflTary ac-

cording to the various occafions he meets with eve-

ry hour of differing from himfelf, and fwearing to

both fides of a contradiction, as he finds the perfons

difpofed, with whom he hath to deal. In dcfcrib-

ing the virtues and vices of mankind, it is conveni-

ent, upon every article, to have fome eminent per-

fon in our eye, from whom we copy our defcription.

I have ftrictly obfcrved this rule ; and my imagina-

4- tion
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tion this minute reprefents before me a certain ^r^jf

7nan \_a\ famous for this talent, to the conftant

pradtice of which he owes his twenty years reputa-

tion of the moft fkilful head in England for the ma-
nagement of nice affairs. The fuperiority of his

genius confifts in nothing clfe but an inexhauilible

fund of political lyesy which he plentifully diftributes

every minute he fpeaks, and by an unparalleled ge-

nerofity forgets, and confequently contradids, the

next half hour. Fie never yet confidered, whether

any propofition were true or faile, but whether it

were convenient for the prefent minute or company
to affirm or deny it ; fo that, if you think; fit to re-

fine upon him, by interpreting every thing he fays,

as we do dreams, by the contrary, you are frill to

feek, and will find yourfelf equally deceived whe-
ther you believe or no. The only remedy is to fup-

pofe, that you have heard fome inarticulate founds

without any meaning at all ; and befides, that will

take off the horror you might be apt to conceive at

the caths, wherewith he perpetually tags both ends

of every propofition ; although at the fame time, I

think, he cannot, with any juftice, be taxed with

perjury, when he invokes God and Cbrijl ; becaufe

he hath often fairly given public notita to the

word that he believes in neither.

Soaie people may think, that fuch an accom-

plifliment as this can be of no great ufe to the

[al The late earl of Wbarion.

owner,
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owner, or his party, after it hath been often prac-

tifed and is become fo notorious ; but they are wide-

ly miftaken. Few lyes carry the inventor's mark,

and the proftitute enemy to truth may fpread a thou-

fand without being known for the author ; befides,

as the vileft writer hath his readers, fo the greateft

lyar hath his believers: and it often happens, that if

a lye be believed only for an hour, it hath done its

work, and there is no farther occafion for it.

Faljhood Jiies^ and truth comes Umping after it ; fo

that when men come to be undeceived, it is too

late; the jeft is over, and the tale hath had its cf-

fe£l : like a man, who has thought of a good re-

partee, when the difcourfe is changed, or the com-

pany parted ; or like a phyfician, who had found

out an infallible medicine, after the patient is

dead.

Confidering that natural difpofition in many men

to lye^ and in multitudes to believe, I have been

perplexed what to do with that maxim fo frequent

in every body's mouth ; that truth will at lajl pre*

vail. Here hath this ifland of ours, for the great-

eft part of twenty years, lain under the influence

of fuch counfels and perfons, whofe principle and

intereft it was to corrupt our manners, blind our

underftanding, drain our wealth, and in time de-

flroy our conftitution both in church and ftate ;

and we at laft were brought to the very brink of

ruin J yet, by the means of perpetual reprefenta-

tions, have never been able to diltinguifli between

cur
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our enemies and friends. We have feen a great

part of the nation's money got into the hands of thofe,

who, by their birth, education, and merit, could

pretend no higher than to wear our liveries ; while

others, who, by their credit, quality, and fortune,

were only able to give reputation and fuccefs to the

Revolution, were not only laid afide as dangerous

and ufelefs, but loaded with the fcandal of JacobiteSy

men of arbitrary principles^ and penfioners to France \

while Truth, who is faid to lie in a well, feemed

now to be buried there under a heap of ftones.

But I remember, it was an ufual complaint among

the IVhigs, that the bulk of the landed .

-".en was not

in their intereft, which feme of the wileft looked on

as an ill omen j and we faw it was with the utmoft

difficulty that they could perferve a majority, while

the court and miniftry were on their fide, till they

had learned thofe admirable expedients for deciding

eledions, and influencing diftant boroughs hy pozver-

ful motives from the city. But all this was mere

force and conftraint, however upheld by moft dex-

trous artifice and management, until the people

began to apprehend their properties, their religion,

and the monarchy itfelf in danger ; then we faw

them greedily laying hold on the firft occafion to

interpofe. But of this mighty change in the difpofi-

tions of the people I ftiall dilcourfe more at large in

fome following paper ; wherein I fhall endeavour

to undeceive or difcover thofe deluded or deluding

perfonsj who hope or pretend, it is only a fhort

madncfs
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fnadnefs in the vulgar, from which they may foon

recover ; whereas, I believe, it will appear to be

very different in its caufes, its fymptoms, and its

confequcnces ; and prove a great example to illiif-

tratethe maxim I lately mentioned, that truth (how-

ever' fomctimcs late) wiL'at Iaji prevail.

N U M-
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NUMBER XV.

Thursday, November 16, 17 10.

medloque ut Umiie ciirras^

Icare, ait, monco : ne, ft demiffior ibis,

Unda gravet pennas
', fi celftor, ignis adurat.

IT muft be allowed, that, for fome years paftj

there have been few things more wanted in Eng-

land than fuch a paper as this ought to be : and

fuch as I will endeavour to make itj as long as it

Ihall be found of any ufe, without entering into the

violences of either party. Confidering the many
grievous mifreprefentations of perfons and thingSj

it is highly requifite at this jundlure, that the peo-

ple throughout the kingdom fhould, if poflible, be

fet right in their opinions by fome impartial hand

:

which hath never been yet attempted; thofe who

have hitherto undertaken it being, upon every ac-

counti the leaft qualified of all human kind for fuch

a work.

We live here under a limited monarchy, and un-

der the dodirine and difcipline of an excellent

church. We are unhappily divided into two par-

ties, both which pretend a mighty zeal for our re-

ligion and government, only they difagree about the

means. The evils, we muft fence againft, are on

one fide fanaticifm and infidelity in religion j and an-

archy, under the name of a common-wealth, in

Vol. VIII. C govern-
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government ; on the other fide, popery, flavery,

and the pretender from France. Now to inform and

diredt us in our fcntiments upon thefc weighty points,

here are on one fide two ftupid illiterate fcriblers,

both of them fanatics by profeflion, I mean the

Review and Ohfervator ; on the other fide, we have

an open Notijuror., whofe character and perfon, as

well as learning and good fenfe difcovered up-

on other fubjefts, do indeed deferve rcfpcil and

efteem ; but his Rehearfal and the reft of his politi-

cal papers are yet more pernicious than thofe of

the former two. If the generality of the people

know not how to talk or thinks until they have read

their lejjon in the papers of the week, what a mif-

fortune is it, that their duty fliould be conveyed to

them through fuch vehicles as thofe ? For, let fome

gentlemen think what they pleafe, I cannot but fuf-

peiSl, that the two worthies I firft mentioned have,

in a degree, done mifchief among us : the mock
authoritative manner of the one, and the" infipid

mirth of the othsr, however infupportable to rea-

fonable ears, bcins of a level with crreat numbers

among the loweft part of mankind. Neither was

the author of the Rehearfal, while he continued

that paper, lefs infectious to many perfons of better

figure, who perhaps were as well qualified, and

much lefs prejudiced, to judge for themfelvcs.

It was this reafon, that moved me to take the

matter out of thofe rough, as well as thofe dirty

hands; to let the remote and uninftru6ted part of

the nation fee, that they have been mifled on both

fides
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fides by mad ridiculous extremes, at a widediftance

on each fide from the truth ; while the right path is

fo broad and plain as to be eafily kept, if they were

dnce put into it.

Further : I had lately entered on a refolution to

take very little notice of other papers, unlefs it were

fuch, whefe the malice and falfliood had fo great a

mixture of wit and fpirit, as would make them dan-

gerous : which, in the prefent circle of fcribblers,

from twelve-pence to a half-penny, I could eafily

forefee would not very frequently occur. But here

again I am forced to difpenfe with my refolution,

although it be only to tell my reader what mea-

fures I am like to take on fuch occafions for the fu-

ture. I was told, that the paper called TIjc Obferv-

tor was twice filled lad week with remarks upon a

late Examiner. Thefe I read with the firft oppor-

tunity ; and, to fpeak in the news-writers phrafe,

they give me occafion for many fpeculations. I ob-

ferved with fingular pleafure the nature of thofe

things, which the owners of them ufually call An-

fiversy and with what dexterity this matchlefs au-

thor had fallen into the whole art and cant of them.

To tranfcribe here and there three or four detached

lines of leaft weight in a difcourfe, and by a fool-

ifh oomment miftake every fyllable of the meaning,

is what I have known many, of a fuperior clafs to

this formidable adverfary, entitle an Anjxver. This

is what he hath exa£tly done in about thrice as many
words as my whole difcourfe j which is fo mighty

an advantage over me, that I (hall ^y no means en-

C 2 gage
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gage ill (o unequal a combat ; but, as far as I can

iudge of my own temper, entirely difmifs him for

the future; heartily wifliing he had a match exacStly

of his own fize to meddle with, who fhould only

have the odds of truth and honefty, which, as I take

it, would be an efteclual way to filence him for

ever. Upon this occafion I cannot forbear a fhort

itory of a fanatic farmer^ who lived in my neigh-

bourhood, and was fo great a difputant in religion,

that the fervants in all the families thereabouts re-

ported, how he had confuted the bifliop and all his

clergy. I had then a footman, who was fond of

reading the Bible : and I borrowed a comment for

him, which he ftudied io clofe, that in a month or

two I thought him a match for the fanner. They
diiputed at feveral houfcs, with a ring of fervants

and other people always about them ; where IsSed

explained his texts fo full and clear to the capacity of

his audience, and fhewed the infignificancy of his

adverfary's cant to the meanert underftanding, that

he got the whole country on his fide, and the farmer

was cured of his itch of difputation ever after.

The worft of it is, that this fort of outragious

party-writers I have fpoken of above, are like a

couple of make-bates, who inflame fmall quarrels

by a thoufand ftories, and by keeping friends at a

diftance hinder them from coming to a good under-

{landing ; as they certainly would, if they werefuf-

fered to meet and debate between themfelves : for

let any one examine a reafonable honeft man of ei-

ther fide upon thofc opinions in religion and govera-

nrientj
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ment, which both parties daily buffet each otiier

about : he (hall hardly find one material point in

difference between them. I would be glad to afk a

queftion about two great 7nen of the late miniftry.

How they came to be Whigs? And, by what fi-

gure of fpeech half a dozen others, lately put into

great employments, can be called Tories ? I doubt,

whoever would fuit the definition to the perfons,

muft make it dire6lly contrary to what we under-

ftood it at the time of the Revolution.

In order to remove thefe mifapprehenfions amono-

us, I believe, it will be neceflary, upon occafion,

to deteil the malice and faldiood of fome popular

maxims, which thofe idiots fcatter from the prefs

twice a week, and draw an hundred abfurd confe-

quences from them.

For example ; I have heard it often obje6led as

a great piece of infolence in the clergy and others

to fay or hint, that the church was in danger^ when
it was voted otherwife in parliament fome years

ago; and the queen herfelf, in her laft fpeech, did

openly condemn all fuch infinuations. Notwith-

ftanding which, I did then, and do ftill, believe

the church hath, fince that vote, been in very im-

minent danger ; and I think I might then have faid

fo without the leaft offence to her majefty, or either

of the two houfes. The queen's words, as near as

I can remember, mentioned the church being \i\

danger from her acbninijh-alion ; and whoever favs

or thinks that, deferves, in my opinion, to be hang-

ed for a traitor: but that the church and ftatc may

C 3 be
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be both in danger under the beft princes that ever

reigned, and without the lead guilt of theirs, is

fuch a truth, as a man muft be great ftranger to

hiftory and common fenfe to doubt. The wifeft

prince on earth may be forced by the neceflity of

his affairs and the prefent power of an unruly fac-

tion, or deceived by the craft of ill-dcfigning men.

One or two miniftcrs, mod in his confidence, may
at firjl have good intentions, but grow corrupted by

time, by avarice, by love, by ambition, and have

fairer terms offered them to gratify their paffions or

interefls from one fctt of men than another, un-

until they are too far involved for a retreat ; and fo

be forced to take feven fpirits more wicked than

thertifehes. This is a very poflible cafe ; and will

not the lajl Jiate of fuch men he worfe than the firjl P

that is to fay, will not the public, which was fafe

at firft, grow In danger by fuch proceedings as thefe ?

And {hall a faithful fubjedt, who forefees and trem-

ble? at the confequences, be called difaffe£led, be-

caufe he delivers his opinion, although the prince

declares, as he jufllv may, that the danger is not

owing to his adminiftration ? Or {hall the prince

himfelf be blamed, when, in fuch a jundture, he

puts his aff.iirs into other hands iv'ith the univerfal

applaufe of his people ? As to the vote againft thofe

who {hould affirm the church was in danger, I think,

it likewife referred to danger from, or under, the

queen's adminiflration (for I neither have it by me,

nor can fuddenly have recourfc to it) ; but if it were

otherwife, I know not how it can refer to any dan-

gers,
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gers, but what were paft, or at that time prefent

;

or how it could afFedl the future, unlefs the fena-

tors were all infpired^ or at leaft that majority which

voted it: neither do I fee it any crime, farther than

ill manners, to differ in opinion from a majority of

either or both houfes; and that ill manners, I muft

confefs, I have been often guilty of for fome years

paft, although I hope never fhall again.

Another topic of great ufe to thefe weekly in-

flamers is the young pretender in France, to whom
their whole party is in a high meafure indebted for

all their greatnefs ; and whenever it lies in their

power, they may perhaps return their acknowledg-

ments, as, out of their zeal for frequent revolutions,

they were ready to do to his fuppofed father; which

is a piece of fecret hijiory, that I hope will one day

fee the light : and I am fure it fhall, if ever I am
mafter of it, without regarding whofe ears may tin-

gle. But at prefent the word pretender is a term of

art in their profeffion. A fecretary of ftate can-

not dejire leave to refign, but the pretender is at

bottom ; the queen cannot diflblve a parliament,

but it is a plot to dethrone herfelf and bring in the

pretender; half a fcore ftock-jobbers are playing the

knave m Exchange-alley, and there goes the pretender

with a fponge. One would be apt to think, they

ball out the pretender fo often to take off the terror;

or tell fo many lyes about him to flacken our cau-

tion ; that when he is really coming by their conni-

vance, we may not believe them ; as the boy ferv-

ed the Ihepherds about the coming of the zvolf:

C4. or
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or perhaps they fcare us with the pretender, becaufe

they think we may be like fome difeafes, that come

ivith a fright. Do they not believe, that the queen's

prefent niiniftry love her majefty, at leaft as well as

fome others loved the church ? And why is it not as

great a mark of difaffe^lon now, to fay the queen is

in danger, as it was fome months ago to affirm the

fiune of the church ? Suppofe it be a falfe opinion,

that the queen's right is hereditary and indefeafihle ;

yet how is it poffible, that thofe who hold and be-

lieve fuch a dodrine, can be in the pretender's in-

tereft? His title is weakened by every argument

that (Irengthens hers : it is as plain, as the words
of an ad of parliament can make it, That her pre-

fent majefty is heir to the furvivor of the late king

and queen her filler : is not that an hereditary right ?

What need we explain it any farther ? I have

known an article offaith expounded in much loofer

and more general terms, and that by an author

whofe opinions are very much followed by a certain

party. Suppofe we go further, and examine the

word mdefeafeble, with which fome writers of late

have made themfelves fo merry : I confefs, it is hard

to conceive how any law, which the fupreme power
makes, may not, by the fame power, be repealed

;

fo that I fhall not determine whether the queen's

right be indefeafble or no. But this I will main-
tain; that whoever affirms it fo, is not guilty of a

crime
; for in that fottlemcnt of the crown after the

Revolution, where her prefent majeiiy is named in

remainder, there are (as near as I can remember)

thde
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thefe remarkable words, to ivhich we bind ottrfelves

and our pojlerity for ever* Lawyers may explain

this, or call them words of form as they ple^fe

;

and reafoners may argue, that fuch an obligation is

againft the very nature of government j but a plain

reader, who takes the words in their natural mean-

ing, may be excufed in thinking a right fo confirm-

ed is indefeafible \ and if there be an abfurdity in fuch

an opinion, he is not to anfwer for it.

P. S. When this paper was going to the prefs,

the printer brought me two more Ohferv-

ators., wholly taken up in my Examiner

upon lying, which i was at the pains to

read J and they are juft fuch an anfwer,

as the two others I have mentioned. This

is all I have to fay on that matter.

N U M-
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NUMBER XVI.

Thursday, November 23, 17 10.

^/; funt bont clv.es
;

qui belliy qui domi de patria

bene merentes ; niji qui patria benejicia memi-

nermit ?

IWI L L employ this prefent paper upon a fub-

je(3:, which of lata h^th very much affedlcd

me, which I have confidered with a good deal of

application, and made fevcral enquiries about among

thofe perfons, who, I tliought, were beft able to

inform me ; and if I deliver my fentiments with

fome freedom, I hope it will be forgiven, while I

accompany it with that tendernefs, which fo nice a

point requires.

I faid in a former paper [Number 13.) that one

fpecious objection to the late removals at court was

the fear of giving uneafmcfs to a general, who hath

been long fuccefsful abroad ; and accordingly, the

common clamour of tongues and pens for fome

months palt hath run againft the bafenefs, the in-

conftancy, and ingratitude of the whole kingdom

to the duke oi Marlborough.^ in return of the moft

eminent fervices that ever were performed by a

fubj edt to his country ; not to be equalled in hif-

toiy : and then, to be fu re, fome bitter ftroke of

dcrra(R,ion againd Alexander and Cafar, who never

did us the lead injury. Befides, the people, who
read
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read Plutarch^ come upon us with parallels drawn
from the Greeks and Romans^ v/ho ungratefully dealt

with I know not how many of their moft deferving

generals, while profounder politicians have {q&w

pamphlets, where Tacitus and Machiavel have been

quoted to {hew the danger of too refplendent a me-
rit. If a ftranger fliould hear thefe furious outcries

of ingratitude againft our general, without knowing

the particulars, he would be apt to enquire, where

was his tomb, or whether he were allowed chriftian

burial ? not doubting but we had put him to fome

ignominious death. Or, hath he been tried for his

life, and very narrowly efcaped ? hath he been ac-

cufed of high crimes and mifdemeanors ? hath fhe

prince feized on his eftate, and left him to ftarve ?

hath he been hooted at, as he paffed the ftreets, by

an ungrateful rabble ? have neither honours, offices,

nor grants, been conferred on him or his family ?

have not he and they been barbaroufly ftript ofthem

all ? have not he and his forces been ill paid abroad ?

and doth not the prince, by a fcanty limited com-

miflion, hinder him from purfuing his own me-

thods in the condudl of the war ? hath he no power

at all of difpofing of commifBons as he pleafeth ? is

he not feverely ufed by the miniftry or parliament,

who yearly call him to a ftri£l account ? hath the

fenate ever thanked him for good fuccefs, and have

they not always publicly cenfured him for the lead

mifcarriage ? — Will the accufers of the nation

join iffue upon any of thefc particulars, or tell us

in what point our damnable fm of ingratitude lies ?

2 — Why
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— Why, it is plain and clear : for while he is com-

manding abroad, the queen dilTolves her parliament,

and changes her minirtry at home ; in which ufii-

verfal cuUnn'ity no lei's than two perfons, allied by

marriage to the general, have loft their places.

Whence came this wonderful fympathy between the

civil and military powers ? Will the troops in

Flanders refufe to fight, unlefs they can have their

ewn lord keeper, their own lord prefident of the

council, their own chief governor of Ireland^ and

their oivn parliament ? In a kingdom where the

people are free, how came they to be fo fond of

having their counfels under the influence of their

army, or thofe that lead it; who, in all well-con-

ftituted ftates, had no commerce with the civil

power, farther than to receive their orders, and

obey them without referve?

When a general is not fo popular, cither in his

army or at home, as one might cxpc£l from a long

courfe of fuccefs; it may perhaps be afcribed to his

wifdofUy or perhaps to his complexion. The pof-

fefiion of fome one quality, or a defe£l mfome other^

will extremely damp the people's favour, as well as

the love of the foidiers. Befides, this is not an age

to produce favourites of the people, while we live

under a queen, who engrofleth all our love, and all

(jur veneration ; and where the only way for a great

general or minifter to acquire any degree of fubor-

dinate affection from the public muft be by all

m;irks of the moft entire fulmnjfton and refpe£i to her

lacicd pcrfon and commaudb ; otherwife no pretence

of
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of great fervices, either in the field or in the cabi-

net, will be able to fkrecn them from univerfal

hatred.

But the late miniftry was clofely joined to the

general by friendfliip, intereft, alliance, inclina-

tion, and opinion ; which cannot be affirmed of the

prefent : and the ingratitude of the nation iieth in

the people's joining as one man to wifh, that fuch

a miniftry ftiould be changed. Is it not at the fame

time notorious to the whole kingdom, that nothing

but a tender regard to the general was able to pre-

ferve that miniftry fo long, until neither God nor man

could fuffer their continuance ? Yet in the highefl:

ferment of things we heard few or no reflexions

upon this great commander ; but all fecmed una-

nimous in wiftiing he might ftill be at the head of

the confederate forces ; only at the fame time, in

cafe he were refolved to refign, they chofc rather

to turn their thoughts fomewhere elfe than throw up

all in defpair. And this I cannot but add, in de-

fence of the people, with regard to the perfon we arc

fpeaking of, that, in the high ftation he hath been

for many years paft, his real defers (as nothing hu-

man is without them) have in a detradling age been

very fparingly mentioned either in libels or converfa-

tion, and all his fuccejps very freely and univerfally

applauded.

There is an a£llve and a pafTive ingratitude: ap-

plying both to this occafion, we may fay, the firft

is, when a prince or people returns good fervices

with
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with cruelty or ill ufage ; the other is, when good

ferviccs are not at all, or very meanly rewarded.

We have already fpolcen of the former; let us there*

fore in the fecond place examine, how the fervices

of our general have been rewarded ; and whether,

upon that article, either prince or people have been

guilty of ingratitude ?

Thofe are the moft valuable rewards, which are

given to us from the certain knowledge of the donor,

that thty fit Gur temper beji : I fliall therefore fay

nothing of the title of duke, or the garter, which

the queen bellowed upon the general in the begin-

ning of her reign j but 1 (hall come to more fuhjlan-

iial infla7ices, and mention nothing which hath not

been given in the face of the world. The lands of

JVcodJhck may, I believe, be reckoned worth 40,000/. j

on the building of Bienheim caftle 200,000/. have

been already expended, although it be not yet near

finiflied : the grant of 5000/. per annum on the

poft-office is richly worth 100,000/.; his principa-

lity in Germany may be computed at 30,000/. ; pic-

tures, jewels, and other gifts from foreign princeSj

60,000/.; the grant at the P^//-w^//, the rangcr-

Ihip, i^c, (or want of more certain knowledge, may
be called 10,000/.; his own and his duchcfs's em-
ployments at five years value, reckoning only the

known and avowed falarics, are very low rated at

100,000/. Here is a good deal above half a mil-

lion of money ; and, I dare fay, thofe who arc

loudcft with the clamour of ingratitude, will readi-
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]y own, that all this is but a trifle, in comparifon

of what is untold.

The reafon of my ftating this account is only to

convince the world, that we are not quite fo un-

grateful either as the Greeks or the Romans : and in

order to adjuft this matter with all fairnefs, I fhall

confine myfelf to the latter, who were much the

more generous of the two. A vidlorious general of

Rome, in the heighth of that empire, having entirely

fubduedhis enemies, was rewarded with the larger

triumph, and perhaps a ftatue in the Fcrum, a bull

for a facrince, an embroidered garment to appear

in, a crown of laurel, a monumental trophy with

infcriptions, fometimes five hundred or a thoufand

copper coins were ftruck on occafion of the vi6lory,

which, doing honour to the general, we will place

to his account ; and laftly, fometimes, although

not very frequently, a triumphal arch. Thefe are

all the rewards, that I can call to mind, which a

vidlorious general received after his return from the

moft glorious expedition j having conquered fome

great kingdom, brought the king himfelf, his fa-

mily, and nobles, to adorn the triumph in chains ;

and made the kingdom either a Roman province, or

at beft a poor depending ftate in humble alliance to

that empire. Now, of all thefe rewards I find but

two, which were of real profit to the general; the

laurel crown, made and fent him at the charge of the

public, and x\\(i embroidered garment ; but I cannot

find, whether this laft was paid for by the fenate or

the general : however, we will take the more fa-

vourable
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vourable opinion ; and in all the reft admit the

whole expence, as if it were ready money in the

general's pocket. Now, according to thefc compu-
tations on both fides, we will draw up two fair ac-

counts ; the one of Roman gratitude, and the other

of Britijh ingratitude, and fet them together in

balance.

A bUi
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A bill of Roman gra-

titude.

'\

100

80

Imprim.

For frankin-

cenfe and
earthen pots

to burn it in.

A bull for fa'

crlfice

An embrol-

'

dered gar-

ment
A crown of

laurel

A ftatu e

A trophy

A thoufand

copper me
dais, value

half-pence

a-piece

A triumphal

arch

A triumphal

car, valued

as a modern
coach

Cafual
"l

charges at > 150
the triumph J

/. s, d.

4 10

8 o

50 o

500 o

>I0O o

I 8

994 II 10

A bill of British /«-

gratitude.

Imprint, L
Woodjiock 40,000
Bletiheim 200,000
Poll-office grant 100,000

Mildenheim 30,000

Piftures, jewels, f/f. 60,000

Pall-mall gx2ca.t, etc. 10,000

Employments 1 00,000

540,000

Vol. VIIL D Thi?
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This is an account of the vifible profits on both

fides ; and if the Roman general had any private

perquifites, they may be eafily difcounted, and by

more probable computations ; and differ yet more

upon the balance, if we confider, that all the gold

and filver for fafeguards and contributions^ alfo all

valuable prizes taken in the war, were openly cx-

pofcd in the triumph, and then lodged in the capi-

tol for the public fervice.

So that, upon the whole, we are not yet quite

fo bad at worjl^ as the Ro?)ians were at bejK And
I doubt thofe, who raife this hideous cry of ingra-

titude, may be mightily miftaken in the confe-

quence they propofe from fuch complaints. I re-

member a faying of Seneca^ Multos ingratos invent^

?rtus, plures facimus ; we find many ingrateful per-

fons in the world, but we rnakc more by fetting too

high a rate upon our pretenfions, and undervaluing

the rewards we receive. Wh^^n unreafonable bills

are brought in, they ought to be taxed, or cut off

in the middle. Where there have been long ac-

counts betv/een two perlons, I have known one of

them perpetually making large demands, and prelT-

ing for payments ; who, when the accounts were

caft up on both fides, was found to be debtor for

fome hundreds. I am thinking, if a proclamation

were ifTued out for every man to fend in his bill of

merits, and the loweft price he fet them at, what

a pretty Turn it would amount to, and how many
fuch iflands as this muft be fold to pay them. I

form my judgment from the practice of thofe, who
2 fome-
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fometimes happen to pay themfelves^ and, I dare af-

firm, would not be fo unjuft to take a farthing

more than they think is due to their deferts. I will

inftance only in one article : a lady \b'\ of my ac-

quaintance appropriated twenty-fix pounds a year

out of her allowance for certain ufes, which her

woman received [r], and was to pay the lady or her

order, as it was called for. But after eight years,

it appeared, upon the ftrictefl calculation, that the

woman had paid but four pounds a year, and funk

two-and-twenty for her own pocket. It is but fup-

pofing, inftead of twenty-fix pounds, twenty-fix

thoufand; and by that you may judge, what the

pretenfions of modern merit are, where it happens

to be its own paymafter.

[i] Suppofed to be her late majefty queen Anne.

[f] The matter was this: At the Queen's acceflion to the go-

vernment, flie ufed to lament to me, that, the crown being impo-

verifhed by former grants, fhe wanted the power her predeccffors had

enj oyed to reward faithful fervants ; and fhe defired me to take out of

the privy purfe 2000/. a year, in order to purchafe for my advantage.

— As her Majesty was fo good to provide for my children, and

as the offices I enjoyed by her favour brought me in more than I want-

ed— I conftantly declined it till the time— fhe was pleafed to dif-

inifs me from her fervice. Then indeed — I fent the queen one of

her own letters, in which Jhe had preffed me to take the zoooL a year;

and I wrote at the fame time to alk her majefty, whether Ihe would al»

low to charge in the privy purfe accounts, which I was to fend her>

that yearly fum from the time of the offer, amounting to 18,000/. Her

majefty was pleafed to anfwer, I might charge it. This therefore I

did. Account of ths conduB of the dowager duchefs of Marlborough,

p. 294, 295.

D 2 . N U M=
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NUMBER XVII.

Thursday, November 30, 17 10.

^/t7S res luxuries in Jlagh'iiSy avaritla In rap'inls^fu'

perbla in contumcliis efficere potuijfet ; eas omnes

fefe, hoc una praetore^ per triennium pertulijfe ais'

bant,

WHEN! firfl: undertook this paper, I was re-

folved to concern myfelf only with things^

and not with perfons. Whether I have kept or

broken this refolution, I cannot recolle£l ; and I

will not be at the pains to examine, but leave the

matter to thofe little antagonifts who may want a

topic for criticifm. Thus much I have difcoveredj

that it is in writing as in building; where, after all

our fchemes and calculations, we are mightily de-

ceived in our accounts, and often forced to make

ufe of any materials we can find, that the work

may be kept a going. Befides, to fpeak my opi-

nion, the things I have occafion to mention are (o

clofely linked to perfons ^ that nothing but time (the

father of oblivion) can fcparate them. Let me put

a parallel cafe: fuppofe I fhould complain, thatlaft

week my coach was within an inch of overturning

in a fmooth even way, and drawn by very gentle

horfes : to be fare, all my friends would immediately

lay the fault upon John, becaufe they knew he then

Preftded
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preftded in my coach-box. Again : fuppofe I fhould

difcover fome uneafinefs to find myfelf, I knew not

how, over head and ears in debt, although I were

fure my tenants paid their rents very well, and that

I never fpent half my income ; they would cer-

tainly advife me to turn ofF Mr. Oldfox [^Z] my re-

ceiver, and take another. If, as a juftice of peace,

I flaould tell a friend, that my warrants and mitti-'

mus's were never drawn up as I would have them ;

that I had the misfortune to fend an honeft man to

gaol and difmifs a knave ; he would bid me no

longer truft Charles and Harry [<f], my two clerks,

whom he knew to be ignorant, wilful, afluming,

and ill-inclined fellows. If I (hould add, that my
tenants made me very uneafy with their fquabbles

and broils among themfelves j he would counfel me

to caftiier Will Bigamy [/], the fenefchal of my ma-

nor. And laftly, if my neighbour and I happened

to have a mifunderftanding about the delivery of a

meffage, what could I do lefs than ftrip and difcard the

blundering or malicious rafcal who carried it ?

It is the fame thing in the conduit of public af-

fairs, where they have been managed with rafhnefs

or wilfulnefs, corruption, ignorance, or injuftice.

Barely to relate the fa£ls, at leaft while they are

frclh in memory, will as much refled upon the/»^r-

[d] L. Godolpbln.

[e] Y.. Sunderland, zni H(nrj Boyle, Efqj were at this time fecret»-

lies of ftate,

[/]L. C xC r.

D 3 /^"?
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Jons concerned, as if we had told their names at

length.

I have therefore fince thought of another expe-

dient, frequently praflifed with great fafety and

fuccel's by latirical wirters j which is that of look-

ing into hiftory for fome charadler bearing a re-

femblance to the perfon we would defcribe : and

with the abfolute power of altering, adding, or fupr

prefiing what circumilunccs ws pieafe, I conceive,

we muft have here very bad luck, or very little (kill,

to fail. However, fome days ago, in a cofFee-

houfe, looking into one of the politic weekly pa-

pers, I found the writer had fallen into this fcheme ;

and I happened to light on that part, where he was

defcribing a perfon who, from fmall beginnings,

grew (as I remember) to be conftable of France^

and had a very hau^^hty i?nperious wife. I took the

author for a friend to owx faSllon (for fo, with great

propriety of fpecch, they call the queen and mi-

nillry, almoll the whole clergy, and nine parts in

ten of the kingdom) ; and I faid to a gentleman

near me, that although I knew well enough what

perfons the author meant, yet there were feveral

particulars irr the hiijband^s character which I could

not reconcile i for that of the lady, it was juft and

adequate enough. But, it feems, I miftook the

whole matter; and applied all I had read to a couple

of perfons, who were not at that time in the

writer's thoughts.

Now,
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Now, to avoid fuch misfortune as this, I have

been for fome time confuking Livy and Tacitus to

find out the charadlter of zprinceps fenatus, a pra~

tor urbanus, a quaijlor ararluSy a Cafari ab^ epijiolis^

and 2i proconfid : but among the worft of them I

could not difcover one, from whom to draw a par-

allel without doing injury to a roman memory : fo

that I am compelled to have recourfe toTully. But

this author relating facts only as an orator, I

thought it would be beft to obferve his method, and

make an extradl: from fix harangues of his againft

Verres, only ftill preferving the form of an oration.

I remember a younger brother of mine, who de-

ceafed about two months ago, prefented the world

with a fpeech of Jlcibiades againft an Athenian brewer.

Now I am told for certain, that in thofe days there

was no ale in Athens ; therefore that fpeech, or at

leaft a great part of it, mult needs be fpurious.

The difference between- my brother and me is this;

he makes Alcibiades fay a great deal more than he

really did, and I make Cicero fay a great deal lefs.

This Verres [g'\ had been the Roman governor of

Sicily for three years ; and, on his return from his

government, the Sicilians entreated Cicero to impeach

him in the fenate; which he accordingly did in fe-

veral orations, from whence I have faithfully tranf-

lated and abftracled that which follows:

[g] Earl of Wharton, lord lieutenant of Ireland.

D 4 « My
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" My Lords,

" A pernicious opinion hath for feme time pre-

vailed, not only in Rome, but among our neigh-

bouring nations, that a man who hath money
enough, although he be ever fo guilty, cannot

be condemned in this place. But, however in-

duftrioufly this opinion be fpread, to caft an

odium on the fenate, we have brought before

your lordftiips Caius Verves \ a perfon for his life

and a6lions already condemned by all men ; but,

as he hopes and gives out, by the influence of

his wealth to be here abfolved. In condemn-

ing this man, you have an opportunity of be-

lying that general fcandal, of redeeming the

credit loji by former judgments, and recovering

the love of the Roman people, as well as of our

neighbours. I have brought here a man be-

fore you, my lords, who is a robber of the

public treafure, an overturner of law and juf-

tice, and the difgrace as well as the dcftruc-

iont of the Sicilian province ; of whom, if you

fhall determine with equity and due feverity,

your authority will remain entire, and upon

fuch an eftabliftiment as it ought to be : But if

his great riches will be able to force their way
through that religious reverence and truth,

which become fo aweful an aflembly, I fhaH

however obtain thus much, that the (^i:k^ will

be laid wlicre it ought ; and that it {hall not

' be
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be objedled, that the criminal was not pro-

duced, or that there wanted an orator to ac-

cufe him. This man, my lords, hath pub-

licly faid, that thofe ought to be afraid of

accufations, who have only robbed enough for

their own fupport and maintenance : but that

he hath plundered fufficient to bribe numbers ;

and that nothing is fo high or fa holy, which

money cannot corrupt. Take that fupport

from him, and he can have no other left : for

what eloquence will be able to defend a man,

whofe life hath been tainted with fo many
fcandalous vices, and who hath been fo long

condemned by the univerfal opinion of the

world ? To pafs over the foul ftains and igno-

miny of his youth, his corrupt management

in all employments he hath borne, his treach-

ery and irreligion, his injuftice and oppreflion ;

he hath left of late fuch monuments of his

villanies in Sicily, made fuch havoc and confu-

non there during his government, that the

province cannot by any means be reftored to

its former ftate, and hardly recover itfelf at all,

under many years, and by a long fucceflion

of good governors. While this man governed

in that illand, the Sicilians had neither the be-

nefit of our laws nor their own, nor even of

common right. In Sicily no man now pofTelTes

more, than what the governor's luft and ava-

rice have overlooked, or what he v/as forced to

neglcdt out of mere weariuefs and fatiety of

J " opprei-
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*' oppreflion. Every thing, where he prended,
" was determined by his arbitrary will ; and the
*« befl: fubje£ts he treated as enemies. To recount
•* his abominable debaucheries would offend any
" mcdeft car, fince (o many could not prcferve

" their daughters and wives from his luft. I be-
*' lieve there is no man, who ever heard his

«' name, that cannot relate his enormities. We
*' brin^ before you in judgment, my lords, a pub-
*' lie robber, an adulterer, a defiler of al-
*« TARS [/;], an enemy of religion, and all that

" is facred. In Sicily he fold all employments of
*' judicature, magiftracy, and triift, places in the

*' council, and the priejihaod itfelf, to the high-

«« eft bidder ; and has plundered that ifland of
** forty millions of fefterces. And here I cannot

" but obferve to your lordfhips, in what manner
*' Verres pafled the day : the morning was fpent in

«* taking bribes and felling employments ; the reft

" of it in drunkcnnefs and luft. His difcourfe at

'* table was fcandaloufly unbecoming the dignity

*' of his ftation ; noife, brutality, and obfcene-

** ncfs. One particular I cannot omit ; that, in

** the high character of governor of Sicily^ upon
*' a folemn day, a day fet apart for public prayer

«' for the fafety of the commonwealth, he ftole at

[h] The ftory of tHe lord Wharton is true ; who, with fome

ether wretches, went into a pulpit, and defiled it in the moft

iUiby manner.

*' eveninir
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*' evening in a chair to a married woman of

" infamous charadler, againft all decency and
*' prudence, as well as againft all laws both hu-

" man and divine. Didft thou think, O Verres!

*' the government of Sicily was given thee with fo

" large a commiffion, only, by the power of

*' that, to break all the bars of law, modefty,

*• and duty ; to fuppofe all men's fortunes thine,

*' and leave no houfe free from thy rapine and
« luft \

" etc.

This extract, to deal ingenuoufly, hath coft me
more pains than, I think, it is worth ; having

only ferved to convince me, that modern corrupti-

ons are not to be paralleled by antient examples,

without having recourfe to poetry or fable. For

inftance : I never read a ftory of a law enacted to

take away the force of all laws whatfoever ; by

which a man may fafely commit, upon the laft of

y«;z^, what he would infallibly be hanged for, if

he committed it on the firft of 'July ; by which the

greateft criminals may efcape, provided they con-

tinue long enough in power to antiquate their

crimes, and by ftifling them a while can deceive

the legiflature into an amnejly^ of which the enact-

ors do not at that time forefee the confequence.

A cautious merchant will be apt to fufpedt, when

he finds a man who has the repute of a cunning

dealer, and with whom he hath old accounts, urg-

ing for a general releafe. When I reHe£l on

this
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this proceeding, I am not furprifed that thofe, who
contrived a parliamentary fponge for their crimes^

are now afraid of a new revolution fponge for

their vioney : that if it were poflible to contrive a

fponge^ that could only afFeft thofe who had

need of the other, perhaps it would not be ill

employed.

N U M-
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NUMBER XVIII.

Thursday, December 9, 1710.

^'tppe ubi fas verfum atque nefas j tot Bella per or-

hem J Tarn multa fcelerum fades P

I
AM often violently tempted to let the world

freely know, who the author of this paper is

;

to tell them my name and titles at length ; which

would prevent abundance of inconfiftent criticifm I

daily hear upon it. Thofe who are enemies to the

notions and opinions I would advance, are fome-

times apt to quarrel with the Examiner as defe6live

in point of wit, and fometimes of truth. At gither

times, they are fo generous and candid to allow, it

is written by a club, and that very great hands have

fingers in it. As for thofe who only appear its ad-

verfaries in print, they give me but very little pain.

The paper I hold lies at my mercy, and I can

govern it as I pleafe : therefore, when I begin to

find the wit too bright, the learning too deep, and

the fatyr too keen for me to deal with (a very fre-

quent cafe, no doubt, where a man is frequently-

attacked by fuch fhrewd adverfaries), I peaceably

fold it up, or fling it afide, and read no more. It

would be happy for me to have the fame power

over people's tongues, and not be forced to hear my
own
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own work railed at, and commended, fifty times a

day ; affedling all the while a countenance wholly

unconcerned, and joining, out of policy or good

manners, with the judgment of both parties : this,

I confefs, is too great a hardfhip for fo bafhful and

unexperienced a writer.

But, alas ! I lie under another difcouragement

of much more weight. I was very unfortunate in

the choice of my party, when I fet up to be a

writer. Where is the merit, or what opportunity

to difcover our wit, our courage, or our learning,

in drawing our pens for the defence of a caufe,

which the Queen and both houfcs of parliament,

and nine parts in ten of the kingdom, have fo una-

nimoufiy embraced ? I am cruelly afraid, we poli-

tic authors muft begin to IcITen our expences, and

lie for the future at the mercy of our printers. All

hopes are now gone of writing ourfelves into places

and penfions. A certain ftarvcling author, who
worhd under the late adminiftration, told me, with

a heavy heart, about a month ago, that he, and

fome others of his brethren, had fecredy offered

their fervice, dog-cheap, to the prefent miniftry,

but v/ere all refufed ; and are now maintained by

contribution, like Jacobites or fanatics. 1 have been

of late employed, out of perfect conimiferation, in

doing them good ofHccs : for whereas fome were of

opinion, that thefe hungry zealots {hould not be

fuffered any longer in their malapert way to fnarl

at the prefent courfe of public proceedings ; and

whereas
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whereas others propofed, that they fhould be* li-

mited t6 a certain number, and permitted to write

for their 7nq/iers, in the fame manner as counfel

are affigned for other criminals ; that is, to fay

all they can in defence of their client, but not

refle£l upon the court : I humbly gave my advice,

that they fliould be fuffered to write on, as they

ufed to do ; which I did purely out of regard ta

their perfons ; for I hoped it would keep them out

of harms-way, and prevent them from falling into

evil courfes ; which, though of little confequence

to the public, would certainly be fatal to them-

felves. If I have room at the bottom of this pa-

per, I will tranfcribe a petition to the prefent mi-

niftry, fent me by one of thefe authors, in

behalf of himfelf and fourfcore others of his bre-

thren.

For my own part, notwithftanding the little en-

couragement to be hoped for at this time from

the men in power, I ihall continue my paper, till

either the world or myfelf grow weary of it : the

latter is eafily determined ; and for the former, I

fhall not leave it to the partiality of any party,

but to the infallible judgment of my printer. One
principal end I defigned by it, was to undeceive

thofe well-meaning people, who have been drawn

unawares into a wrong fenfe of things, either by

the common prejudices of education and company,

the great perfonal qualities of fome party leaders,

or the foul mifreprefentations that were conftantly

made of all, who durft differ from them in the

fmaUeft
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fmalleft article. I have known fuch men ftruck

with the thoughts of feme late changes, which,

as they pretend to think, were made without any

reafon vifible to the world. In anfwer to this, it

is not fufficicnt to allege, what no body doubts,

that a good and wife prince may be allowed to

change his minifters without giving a reafon to his

fubjecls ; becaufe it is certain, that he will not

make fuch a change without very important rea-

fons J and a good fuhject ought to fuppofe, that in

fuch a cafe there are fuch reafons, although he

be not apprifed of them ; otherwife he muft in-

wardly tax his prince of capricioufnefs, incon-

ftancy, or ill defign. Such reafons indeed may

not be obvious to perfons prejudiced, or at a great

diftance, or Ihort thinkers ; and therefore if they

be no fecrets of ftate, nor any ill confequences to

be apprehended from their publication, it is no

uncommendable work in any private hand to lay

them open for the fatisfa£lion of all men. And if

what I have already faid, or {hall hereafter fay, of

this kind, be thought to refle£l upon perfons^ al-

though none have been named, I know not how it

can poflibly be avoided. The queen in her fpeech

mentions, with great concern, that " the navy

*' and other ofRces are burthencd with heavy

" debts ; and defires that the like may be pre-

** vented for the time to come." And, if it be

Tiou) poiTxble to prevent the continuance of an

evil, that hath been fo long growing upon us, and

is arrived to fuch an heighth ; furely thofe corrupti-

ons
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ons and mifmanagements muft have been great,

which firft introduced them, before our taxes were

eaten up by annuities.

If I were able to rip up and difcover, in all their

colours, only about eight or nine thoufand of the

moft fcandalous abufes, that have been committed

in all parts of public management for twenty years

paft by a certain fett of men and their inftruments,

I fhould reckon it fome fervice to my country and

pofterity. But, to fay the truth, I fhould be glad

the authors names were conveyed to future times

along with their a6lions. For although the pre-

fent age may underftand well enough the little

hints we give, the parallels we draw, and the cha-

rafters we defcribe ; yet all this will be loft to the

next. However, if thefe papers, reduced into a

more durable form-, fhould happen to live till our

grand-children are men, I hope they may have cu-

riofity enough to confult annals and compare dates

in order to find out, what names were then intrufled

with the condu6l of affairs, in the confequences

whereof themfelves will fo deeply fharej like a

heavy debt in a private family, which often lies

an incumbrance upon an eflate for three genera-

tions.

But, leaving the care of informing pofterity to

better pens, I fhall, with due regard to truth, difcre-

tion, and the fafety of my perfon from the men of

the new-fangled 7noderat'ion^ continue to take all proper

opportunities of letting the mifled part of the peo-

ple fee, how grofsly they have been abufed, and in

Vol. VIII. E what
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v4iat particulars. I ftiall alfo endeavour to con-

vince them, that the prefent courfe we are in is the

moft probable means, with the blefling of God, to

extricate ourfelves out of all our difficulties.

Arnong thofe, who are pleafed to write or talk

againft this paper, I have obfcrved a ftrange man-

ner of reafoning, which I fhould be glad to hear

them explain themfelves upon. They make no ce-

remony of exclaiming upon all occafions againft a

change of miniftry in (p critical and dangerous a

conjuntSture. What fhall we, who heartily ap-

prove and join in thofe proceedings, fay in defence

of thetp ? We own the jundlure of affairs to be

as theydefcribe: we are pufhed for an anfwerj and

arc forced at lafl freely to confefs, that the cor-

ruptions and abufes in every branch of the adminif-

tration were fo numerous and intolerable, that all

things muft have ended in ruin without fome

fpeedy reformation. This I have already alTerted

in a former paper j and the replies I have read, or

h(^ard, have been in plain terms toaffirm the direct

contrary; and not only to defend and celebrate the

late perfons and proceedings, but to threaten me
with law and vengeance for cafting reflexions on fo

many great and honourable men, whofe birthy vir-

tue, and ahlUtieSy whofe morals and religion^ whofe

love of their country ^ and its conftitution in church and

ftatCy were fo univerfaliy allowed j and all this fet

off with odious comparifons, reflecting on the pre-

fent choice: is not this in plain and direct terms to

tell ^11 the world, that the queen hath in a mofl dan-

gerous
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gerous crifis turned out a whole fett of the beft

minifters, that ever ferved a prince, without any

manner of reafon, but her royal pleafure, and

brought in others of a chara£ler direftly contrary ?

And how fo vile an opinion as this can confift with

the leaft pretence to loyalty or good manners, let

the world determine.

I confefs myfelf fo little a refiner in politics, as

not to be able to difcover what other motive, be-

fides obedience to the QiJEENf, a fenfe of public

danger, and a true love of their country, joined

with invincible courage, could fpirit up thofe great

men, who have now under her majefty's authority

undertaken the direction of affairs. What can

they expe£l, but the utmoft efforts of malice, from

a fett of enraged domeftic adverfaries perpetually

watching over their condudi, croffing all their de-

figns, and ufmg every art to foment divifions

among them, in order to join with the weakeft,

upon any rupture. The difficulties they muft en-

counter are nine times more and greater than ever j

and the profpe6ts of intereft, after the reapirigs and

gleanings of fo many years, nine times lefs. Every

misfortune at home or abroad, although the necef-

fary confequence of former counfels, will be im-

puted to them ; and all the good fuccefs given to

the merit of former fchemes. A (harper hath held

your cards all the evening, played booty, and loft

your money ; and, when things are almoft defpe-

rate, you employ an honeft gentlemen to retrieve

your loffes.

E 2 I would
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I would afk, whether the Queen's fpeech doth

not contain her intt;ntions in every particular relat-

ing to the public, that a good fubjeil:, a Britain^

and a Proteftant, can poflibly have at heart ? " To
" carry on the war in all its parts, particularly in

** Spain, with the utmoft vigour, in order to pro-

*' cure a fafe and honourable peace for us and our

<* allies ; to find fome ways of paying the debts of

" the navy ; to fupport and encourage the church

" of England; to preferve the Britijh conftitution

*' according to the Union; to maintain the indulg-

*' ence by law allowed to fcrupulous confcicnces j

*' and to employ none but fuch, as are for the Pro-

*' teftant fucceflion in the houfe of Hanover." It

is known enough, that fpeeches on thefe occafions

are ever digefted with the advice of thofe, who are

in the chief confidence ; and confequently, that

thefe arc the fentimcnts of her majefty's minifters,

as well as her own ; and we fee, the two houfes

have unanimoufly agreed with her in every article.

When the Icafl: counter-paces are made to any of

thefe refolutions, it will then be time enough for

our male-contents to bawl out popery^ perfecution^

arbitrary power, and the pretender. In the mean

while, it is a little hard to think, that this ifland

can hold but fix men of honefty and ability enough

to ferve their prince and country ; or that our

fafety ftiould depend upon their credit, any more

than it would upon the breath in their noflrils.

Why Ihould not a revolution in the miniftry be fome-

times neceflary, as well as a revilutioi in the crcwn ?

It
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It is to be prefumed, the former is at leaft as law-

ful in itfelf, and perhaps the experiment not quite

fo dangerous. The revolution of the fu?i about the

earth was formerly thought a necefiary expedient to

folve appearances, although it left many difficulties

unanfwered ; until philofophers contrived a better,

which is that of the earth's revolution about the fun.

This is found upon experience to fave much time

and labour, to correal many irregular motions, and

is better fuited to the refpe(5l due from a planet to a

fixed Jiar,

E 5 N U xM^
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NUMBER XIX.

Thursday, December 14, 17 10.

Sunt quibui in fatyra v'ldear tiimis acer, ei ultra

Legem tenders opus : fine nervis altera^ quicquid

Compofui, pars eJJ'e putat.

WHEN the Printer came lafl: week for his

copy, he brought along with him a bundle

of thofe papers, which, in the phrafe of IVlng-

coffee-houjes^ have fwinged of the Examiner ; moft

of which I had never feen or heard of before. I

remember fome time ago in one of the Tatlers to

have read a letter, wherein fcveral rcafons are af-

figned for the prefent corruption and degeneracy of

our tafte ; but, I think, the writer hath omitted

the principal one, which I take to be the prejudice

of parties. Neither can I excufe either fide of this

infirmity. I have heard the avranteft drivellers pro

and con commended for their ftirewdnefs, even by

men of tolerable judgment j and the beft perform-

ances exploded as nonfenfe and ftupidity. This

indeed may partly be imputed to policy and pru-

dence ; but It is chiefly owing to that blindnefs,

which prejudice and pafEon caft over the under-

ftanding. I mention this, becaufe I think it pro-

perly within my province in quality of Examiner.

And, having granted more than is uCual for an ene-

my
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ray to do, I muft now take leave to fay, that fo

weak a caufe^ and fo ruined a faf^'ton^ were never

provided with pens more refembling their condition,

or lefs fuited to their occafions.

ISlon tali auxilioy nee deftnforibus [fth

Tempus egety

This is the more to be wondered at, when we
confider, they have the full liberty of the Prefs; that

they have no other way left to recover themfelvcs ;

and that they want not men of excellent parts to

fet their arguments in the beft light they will

bear. Now, if two men would argue on both

fides with fairnefs, good fenfe, and good manners,

it would be no ill entertainment to the town, and

perhaps be the moft efFe6lual means to reconcile

us. But I am apt to think that men of great ge-

nius are hardly brought to proftitute their pens in

a very odious caufe ; which, befides, is more pro-

perly undertaken by noife and impudence, by grofs

railing and fcurrility, by calumny and lying, and

by little trifling cavils and carpings in the wrong
place, which thofe whijffieri ufe for arguments and

anfwers.

I was well enough pleafed with a flory of one of

thefe anfwerers, who, in a paper of laft week,

found many faults with a late calculation of mine.

Being, it feems, more deeply learned than his fel-

lows, he was refolved to begin his anfwcr with a la'

tin verfe, as well as other folks. His bufinefs was

E 4 to
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to look out for fomething againft the Examiner^

that would pretend to tax accounts; and turning

over Virgil he had the luck to find thefe words j

fugiant examina taxos

:

So down they went, and out they would have

come, if one of his unlucky prompters had not

hindered it.

I here declare, once for all, that, if thefe peo-

ple will not be quiet, I ihall take the bread out of

their mouths, and anfwer the Examiner myfelf;

which, 1 protcft, I have never yet done, al-

though I have been often charged with it ; neither

have thofe anfvvers been written or publifhed with

my privity, as malicious people are pleafed to give

out ; nor do I believe the common whiggijh report,

that the authors are hired by the miniftry to give

my paper a value.

B-ut the friends of this paper have given me more

uneafinefs with their impatience, than its enemies

by their anfwers. I heard myfelf cenfured laft

week, by fome of the former, for promifmg to dif-

cover the corruptions of the late adminiftration,

but never performing any thing. The latter, oa
the other fide, are thundering out their anathema%

againft me for difcovering fo maaiy. I am at r\ lofs

how to decide between thefe contraries, and fhall

therefore proceed after my own way, as I have hi-

therto done ; my delign being of more importance,

than that of writing only to "gratify the fplecn of

one
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one fide, or provoke that of the other, although it

may occafionally have both efFeits.

I fhall therefore go on to relate fome fafts, that,

in my humble opinion, were no hindrance to the

change of the miniftry.

The firft I fliall mention, was that of introduc-

ing certain new phrafes into the court ftyle, which

had been very feldom, or never, made ufe of in

former times. They ufually ran in the following

terms j
" Madam, I cannot ferve you while fuch-

" a-one is in employment. I defire, humbly, to re-

** fign my commiiTion, if Mr. continues fecre-

*' tary of flate. I cannot anfwer that the city will

** lend money, unlefs my l--d — be prefident

** of the council. I muft beg leave to furrender,

" except has the fraff. I m.uft not accept the

" feals, unlefs comes into the other ofHce.*

This hath been the language of late years fromi

fubje(Sls to their prince. Thus they flood upon

terms, and muft have their own conditions to ruift

the nation. Nay, this dutiful manner of capitulat-

ing had fpread fo far, that every under-ftrapper be-

gan at length to perk up and alTume ; he expired a

regiment ; or his fon miiji he a major ; or his brother

a colleiior ; elfe he threatened to vote according to his

confcience.

Another of their glorious attempts vv'as the claufe

intended in the bill for the encouragement of learn-

ings by taking off the obligation upon fellows cF

colleges in both univerfitics to enter upon holy or-

ders : the deflgn of which, as I have heard the un-

dertakers
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dertakcrs often confefs, was to remove the care of

educating youth out of the hands of the clergy,

who are apt to infufe into their pupils too great a

regard for the church and the monarchy. But there

was a farther fecret in this claufe, which may bcft

be difcovercd by the firft projectors, or at leaft the

garbleis of it ; and thefe are known to be Collins

and Timla/y in conjunction with a moft pious law-

yer^ their difciple.

What (hall we fay to their prodigious (kill in

arithmeticy difcovered fo conftantly in their decifion

of eleftions j where they were able to make out,

by the rule of falfe^ that three were more than thru

and twenty^ and fifteen than fifty ? Nay, it was a

maxim, which I never heard any of them difpute,

that, in determining eledtions, they were not to

confider where the right lay, but which of the can-

didates was likelier to be true to the caufe. This

they ufed to illuftrate by a very apt and decent fimi-

litude of gaming with a fharper ; if you cannot

cheat as well as he, you are certainly undone.

Another caft of their politics was that of endea-

vouring to impeach an innocent lady [/], for no

reafon imaginable, but her faithful and diligent fer-

vice to the queen, and the favour her majefty bore

to her on that account, when others had a£ted con-

trary in fo (hameful a manner. What elfj was the

crime ? Had fhc treated her royal mijirefs with info-

lence or negle^ ? Had (he enriched herfclf by a long

prailice of bribery ^ and obtaining exorbitant grants ?

[;j The lady Mapam.
Had
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Had {he engrojjed her majeftyi favours^ w'lthcut ad-

mitting any accefs but through her means f Had Ihe

heaped employments upon hetfe/f, her family, and depen-

dents ? Had ihe an imperious haughty behaviour?

Or, after all, was it a perfect blunder and miftakc

of one per/on for another ? I have heard of a man

who lay all night on a rough pavement, and in the

morning, wondering what it could poffibly be that

made him reft fo ill, happened to fee a feather un-

der him, and imputed the uneafmefs of his lodging

to that. I remember likewife the flory of a gianc

in Rabelais, who ufed to feed upon wind-mills -, but

was unfortunately choaked with a fmall lump of

frejh butter before a warm oven.

And here I cannot but obferve, how very refined

fome people are in their generofity and gratitude.

There is a certain great perfon (I fhall not fay of

what fex) who, for many years paft, was the

conftant mark and butt, againft which our pre-

fent male-contents ufed to difcharge their ref^nt-

ment ; upon whom they beftowed all the terms of

fcurrility, that malice, envy, and indignation could

invent, whom they publickly accufed of every vice

that can poffefs a human heart i
pride, covetouf-

nefs, ingratitude, oppreflion, treachery, diflimula-

tion, violence, and fury, all in the higheft extremes:

but of late they have changed their language on a

fudden ; that perfon is now the moft faithful and

juft, that ever ferved a prince ; that perfon, origi-

nally differing from them in principles as far as eaft

from weft, but united in pra<^ice, and falling toge-

tiier.
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ther, they are now reconciled, and find twenty re-

rcmblanccs between each other, which they could ne-

ver difcover before. Tanti ejl^ id placcam tibi, ferire f

But to return. How could it be longer fuffered,

in a free nation, that all avenues to preferment

{hould be (hut up, except a very few ; when one or

two flood conftant centry^ who docked all favours

they handed down, or fprcad a huge invifible net

between the prince and fubjedl, through which no-

thing of value could pafs ? And hers I cannot but

a-dmire at one confcquence from this management,

which is of an extraordinary nature. Generally

fpeaking, princes, who have ill minifters, are apt to

fuftcr in their reputation, as well as in the love of

the people : but it v/as not (o with the queen.

When the fun is overcaft by thofe clouds he exhales

from the earth, we ftill acknowledge his light and

influence, and at laft find he can difpel, and drive

them down to the horizon. The wifeft prince, by

the neceffity of affairs, the mifreprefentations of

defigning men, or the innocent niiftakes even of a

good predecefior, may find himfelf encompafl'ed by

a crew of courtiers, whom time, opportunity, and

fucccfs, have miferably corrupted : and, if he can

fave himfelf and his people from ruin, under the

ivorji adminiftration, what may not his fubje6ls hope

for, when, with their univerflil applaufe, he chang-

eth hands, and niaketh ufe of the beji f

Another great obje£tion with me againft the late

party, was the cruel tyranny they put upon confci-

ence by a barbarous inquifidoriy refufing to admit the

2 Icaft
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leaft toleration or indulgence. They impofed an hun-

dred tejls^ but could never be prevailed on to dif-

penfe with, or take off"^ the fmalleft, or even to admit

Xii occafional conformity \ but went on daily (as their

apoftle Tindal exprefieth it) narrowing their terms of

communion^ pronouncing nine parts in ten of the

kingdom /6^r^//a, and {hutting them out of the pale

of their church. Thefevery men, who talk fo much

of a comprehenfion in religioyi among us, how came

they to allow fo little of it in politics^ which is their

fole religion ? You fhall hear them pretending to

bewail the animofities kept up between the church

of England and diffenters, where the differences in

opinion are fo few and incondfierable ; yet thefe

very fons of moderation were pleafed to excommunicate

every man, who difagreed with them in the fmalleft

article of their political creed, or who refufed to re-

ceive any new article^ how difficult foever to digeft,

which the leaders impofed at pleafure to ferve their

own intereft.

I will quit this fubje6l for' the prefent, when I

have told one ftory. " There was a great king in

*' Scythia, whofe dominions were bounded on the

*' North by the poor mountainous territories of a

" petty lord, who paid homage, as the king's vaf-

*« fal. The Scythian prime minijler, being largely

" bribed, indirectly obtained his matter's confent to

" fuffer this lord to build forts, and provide himfelf

*' with arms, under pretence of preventing the in-

*' roads of the 'Tartars. This little depending fove-

** reir^n, finding; he was now in a condition to be

trou^
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** troublefome, began to infift upon terms, and

" threatened, upon evcrv occafion, to unite with

** the Tartars : upon which the prime minijler, who
" began to be in pain about his hcad^ propofed a

«* match betwixt his mafter and the only daughter

*' of this tributary lord, which he had the good luck

*' to bring to pals; and from that time valued him*
** felf as author of a mod glorious union, which in-

«^ deed was grown of abfolute necelTity by his cor-

*' ruption." This pafTage, cited literally from an

old hiftory of Sarmatia^ I thought fit to fetdownon

purpofe to perplex little fmattering remarkers, and

put them upon the hunt for an application.

NU NT-
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N U M B E R XX.

Thursday, December 21, 17 10,

pugnacem fcireni fapiente minorem.

I
A M very much at a lofs how to proceed upon

the fubjeft intended in this paper, which a new
incident hath led me to engage in. The fubjedl I

mean, is that o{ joldiers and the army ; but being a

matter wholly out of my trade, I fhall handle it in

as cautious a manner as I am able.

It is certain, that the art of war hath fuffered great

changes almoft in every age and country of the

world ; however, there are fome maxims relating to

it, that will be eternal truths, and which every rea-

fonable man muft allow.

In the early time of Greece and Rome^ the armies

of thofe ftates were compofed of their citizens, who
took no pay, becaufe the quarrel was their own :

and therefore the war was ufually decided in one

campaign; or, if it lafted longer, yet, in winter, the

foldiers returned to their feveral callings, and were

not diftinguiftied from the reft of the people. The
gothic governments in Europe^ although they were of

military inftitution, yet obferved almoft the fame

method. I ftiall inftance only here mEngland: thofc

who held lands in capiteof the king, were obliged to

attend him in his wars with a certain number of

men.
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men, who all held lands from them at eafy rents on

that condition. Thefe fought without pay ; and,

when the fervice was over, returned again to their

farms. It is recorded of TyiUiam Rufus, that, being

abfcnt in Nor?nanch^ and engaged in a war with his

brother, he ordered twenty thoufand men to be

raifed, and fent over from hence to fupply his army

;

but having ftruck up a pc.ce before they were em-

barked, he gave them leave to difband, upon condi-

tion they vi'ould pav him ten (hillings a man, which

amounted to a mighty fum in thofe days.

Confider a kingdom as a great family, whereof

the prince is the father, and it will appear plainly,

that mercenary troops are only Jcrvants armed either

to awe the children at home, or elfe to defend, from

invaders, the family, who are otherwife employed,

and chufe to contribute out of their flock for paying

their defenders, rather than leave their affairs to be

neglefled in their abfence. The art of making fol-

dicry a trade, and keeping armies in pay, feems, in

Europe^ to have had two originals : the firft was

ujurpation ; when popular men deftroyed the liber-

ties of their country, and feized the power into

their own hands, which they were forced to

maintain by hiring guards to bridle the people.

Such were antiently the tyrants in moft of the fmall

ftates of Greece \ and fuch were thofe in feveral parts

of haly about three or four centuries ago, as Ma-
{Jnavel informs us. The other original of merce-

pary armies feems to have nfen from larger king-

doms
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doms, or commonwealths, which had fubdued pro-

vinces at a diftance, and were forced to maintain

troops upon them to prevent infurre£tions from the

natives. Of this fort were Macedon, Carthage^ and

Rome of old ; Venice and Holland at this day, as

well as moft kingdoms in Europe. So that mercen-

ary forces in a free ftate, whether monarchy or com-

monwealth^ feem only neceflary either for preferving

their conquefts (which, in fuch governments, it is

not prudent to extend too far), or elfe for main-

taining war at a diftance.

In this laft, which at prefent is our moft impor-

tant cafe, there are certain maxims, that all wife

governments have obferved.

The firft I fliall mention is, that no private man
fhould have a commiflion to be generalfor life, let

his merit and fervices be ever fo great. Or, if a

prince be unadvifedly brought to offer fuch a com-
miflion in one hand, let him (to fave time and

blood) deliver up h\s crown with the other. The
Rojnans, in the heighth and perfection of their go-

vernment, ufually fent out one of the new confuls

to be general againft their moft formidable enemy,

and recalled the old one ; who often returned be-

fore the next eledtion, and, according as he had

merit, was fent to command in fome other part ;

which perhaps was continued to him for a fecond,

and fometjmes a third year. But if Paulas jiemili^

us, or Scipio himfelf, had prefumed to move they^-

nate to continue their commijftonfor life, they would

certainly have fallen a facrifice to the jealoufy of the

Vol. VII. F people.
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people, Cafar indeed (between whom and a cer^

tain general fome of late, with much difcretion^

have made a parallel) had his comand in Gaul con-

tinued to him for five years > and was afterwards

made perpetual dilator., that is to fay, generalfor

life ; which gave him the power and the will of

utterly dcftroying the Roman liberty. But, in his

time, the Romans were very much degenerated, and

great corruptions had crept into their morals and

difcipline. However, we fee there dill were fome

remains of a noble fpirit among them ; for when

Cecfar fent to be chofen conful.^ notwithftanding

his abfence, they decreed he (hould come in per-

fon, give up his command, zxi\ petere more majorum.

It is not impoffible, but a general inay defire fuch

X commiflion out of inadvertency, at the injligation of

hiifriendsy or perhaps of his enemies \ or merely for

the hc7iefit and honour ofit^ without intending any fuch

dreadful confequences j and, in that cafe, a wife

prince, or ftate, may barely refufe it vi'ithout fhew-

ing any marks of their difpleafure. But the re-

queft in its own nature is highly criminal, and

ought to be entered fo upon record, to terrify

f)thers in time to come from venturing to make it.

Another maxim to be obferved by a free ftate en-

gaged in v/ar is, to keep the military power in ab-

folute fubjeftion to the civil, nor ever fufFer the

former to influence or interfere with the latter. A
general and his army zvcfervants^ hired by the civil

power to a6l, as they are dirc6ted from thence,

and with a commiflion large or limited, as the ad-

miniftra-
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miniftration fhall think fit j for which they are

laroely paid in profit and honoufi The whole

fyftem, by which armies are governed, is quite

alien from the peaceful inftitutions of ftates at

home ; and if the rewards be fo inviting as to tempt

-Afenator to take apoft in ths army, whilft he is there

ton his duty, he ought to confider himfelf in no other

Capacity. I know not any fort of men fo apt as

foldiers are to reprimand thofe, who prefume to

interfere in v;hat relates to their trade. When
they hear any of us, in a cofFee-houfe, wondering

that fuch a vidory was not purfued ; complaining

that fuch a town coft more men and money than it

was worth to take it ; or that fuch an opportunity

was loft of fighting the enemy ; they prefently re-

prove us, and, often with juftice enough, for med-

dling in matters out of our fphere j and clearly

convince us of our miftakes by terms of art, that

none of us underftand. Nor do we efcape fo ;

for they reflect with the utmoft contempt on our

jo-norance 5 that we, who fit at home in eafe and

fecurity-, never ftirring from our fire-fides, fhould

pretend, from books and general reafon, to argue

upon military affairs ; which, after all, if we may

judge from the fliare of intellectuals in fome who

are faid to excel that way, is not fo very profound,

or difficult a fcience. But, if there be any weight

in what they offer, as perhaps there may be a great

deal, furely thefe gentlemen have a much weaker

pretence to concern themfelves in matters of the

cabinet, which are always either far above, or

F 2 much
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much befide their capacities. Soldiers may as well

pretend to prefcribe rules for trade, or determine

points in philofophy, to be moderators in an aflem-

bly of divines, or dire£l in a court of juftice, as

to mifplace their talent in examining affairs of ftate,

efpecially in what relates to the choice of minijiers^

who are never fo likely to be ill chofen as when
approved by them. It would be endlefs to fhew,

how pernicious all fteps of this nature have been

in many parts and ages of the world. I fhall only

produce two at prcfent ; one in Rome^ the other in

England. The firft is of dsfar : when he came

to the city with his foldiers tofettle the minijlry^ there

was an end of their liberty for ever. The fecond

was in the great rebellion againft king Charles the

firft : the king and both houfes were agreed upon

the terms of a peace ; but the officers of the army

(as Ludlow relates it) fet a guard upon the houfe

of commons, took a lift of the members, and

kept all, by force, out of the houfe, except thofc

who were for bringing the king to a trial. Some
years after, when they eredled a military govern-

ment, and ruled the ifland by major generals^ we
received moft admirable inftances of their Ikill in

politicks. To fay the truth, fuch formidable ftick-

lers can have but two reafons for defiring to inter-

fere in the adminiftration ; the firft is that of Cafar

and Cromwell^ of which God forbid I fhould ac-

cufe or fufpedl any body, fince the fecond is per-

nicious enough, and that is, to prefrve thofe in

power
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power who are for perpetuating a war, rather than

fee others advanced, ivho, they are fure, will ufe all

proper means to promote a fafe and honourable peace.

Thirdly, fince it is obferved of armies, that irr the

prefent age they are brought to fome degree of hu-

manity, and a more regular demeanor to each other

and to the world, than in former times, it is certain-

ly a good maxim to endeavour preferving this tem-

per among them ; without which they would foon

degenerate into favages. To this end it would be

prudent, among other things, to forbid that deteft-

able cuftom of drinking to the damnation or conffmi

of any perfon whatfoever.

Such defperate a61:s, and the opinions infufed a-

long with them into heads already inflamed by youth

and wine, are enough to fcatter madnefs and fe-

dition through a whole camp. So feldom upon their

knees to pray, and fo often to curfe ! this is not

properly atheifm, but a fort of antl-rellglon pre-

fcribed by the devil, and which an atheift of com-

mon fenfe would fcorn as an abfurdity. I have

heard it mentioned as a common practice laft au-

tumn, fome where or other, to drink damnation and

confufion (and this with circumftances very aggra-

vating and horrid ) to the new mlnlflry, and to thofe

who had any hand in turning out the old j that is to

fay, to thofe perfons whom her majefty has thought

fit to employ in her greateft affairs, with fome-

thing more than a glance agalnji the queen herfelf

F 3 And
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And if it be true, that rhele orgies were attended

with certain doubtful words oi Jianding by their ge~

neraly who, witnout qucftion, abhorred them, let

any man confider the confequence of fuch difpofi-

tions, if they ftiould happen to fpread. I could

only wifti, for thi. honour of the army, as well as

of the queen and miniftry, that a remedy had bee^

applied to the difeafe in the place and time where it

grew. If men of fuch principles were able to pro-

pagate them in a camp, and were fure of a general

for life, who had any tincture of ambition, we
might foon bid farewel to minifters aiid parliaments,

whether new or old.

I am only forry, fuch an accident hath happened

towards the clofc of a war ; when it is chiefly the

interefl of thofe gentlemen, who have ports in the

army, to behave themfclves in fuch a manner, as:

might encourage the legiflature to make fome pro-

vifion for them, when there will be no further

need' of their fervice. They are to confider them-

felves as perfons, by their education, unqualified

for many other ftations of life. Their fortunes will

not fufFer them to retain to a party after its fall, nor

have they weight or abilities to help towards its

refurrcSfion. Their future dependence is wholly

upon the prince and parliament, to which they wil.1

never make their way hy fotemn execrations of the

?nimflry ; a miniftry of the queen's own eledion,

and fully anfwering the wifhcs of her people. This

unhappy ftep in fome of their brethren may pafs

for.
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for an uncontroulable argument, that politicks are

not their bufinefs, or their element. The fortune of

war hath raifed feveral perfons up to fwelling titles,

and great commands over numbers of men, which

they are too apt to transfer along wjth them into civil

life, and appear in all companies, as if they were

at the head of their regiments, with a fort of deport-

ment, that ought to have been dropt behind in

that (hort paflage to Harwich. It puts me in mind

of a dialogue in Luciatty where Charon^ wafting

one of their predeceffors over Styx, ordered him

to ftrip off his armour and fine cloaths, yet ftill

thought him too heavy; *' But, faid be, put off

" likewife that pride and prefumption, thofe high

" fwelling words, and that vain -glory ;" becaufe

they were of no ufe on the other fide of the water.

Thus, if all that array of military grandeur were

confined to the proper fcene, it would be much more

for the intereft of the owners, and lefs offenfive to

tl^eir fellpvy-fubjects.

F 4 N U M-
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NUMBER XXr.

Thursday, December 28, 17 10.

Nam et majorum injlituta iueri^ facris ceremonilfque

retinendis, fapentis ejl.

Ruituraqucfemper

Stat [mlrutn !) moles.

WHOEVER is a true lover of our con-

ftitutioQ, muft needs be pleafed to fee what

fuccefsful endeavours are daily made to reftore it ia

every branch to its antient form, from the languifli-

ing condition it hath long lain in, and with fuch

deadly fymptoms.

I have already handled fome abufes during the

late management^ and fhall, in convenient time, go

on with the reft. Hitherto I have confined myfelf to

thofe of the ftate ; but with the good leave of fome

who think it a matter of fmall moment, I fhall

now take liberty to fay fomething of the church.

For feveral years paft, there hath not, I think, in

Europe^ been any fociety of men upon fo unhappy a

fobt as the clergy o^ England ; nor more hardly treat-

ed by thofe very perfous, from whom they deferved

much better quarter, and in whofe power they

chiefly had put it to ufe them fo ill. I would not

willingly mifreprcfcnt fadh ; but I think it gene-

rally allowed, by enemies and friends, that the bold

and brave defences made before the revolution a-

gainft thofe many invafions of our rights proceeded

prin-
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principally from the clergy ; who are likewife known
to have reje<Sted all advances made to them to clofe

with the mcafures at that time concerting ; while

the diffenters, to gratify their ambition and revenge,

fell into the bafeft compliances with the court, ap-

proved of all proceedings by their numerous and

fulfome addrefies, and took employments and com-
miflions, by virtue of the difpenfing power, againft

the direct laws of the land. All this is fo true,

that if ever the pretender comes in, they will, next to

thofe of his own religion, have the faireft claim

and pretenfions to his favour from their merit and

eminent fervices to his fuppofed father, who, with-

out fuch encouragement, would probably never

have been milled to go the lengths he did. It fliould

likewife be remembered, to the everlafting honour

of the London divines, that in thofe dangerous times

they writ and publiftied the beft colleftion of argu-

ments againft popery^ that ever appeared in the world.

At the revolution the body of the clergy p'xnt^ heartily

in the common caufe (except a few, whofe fufFeripg^

perhaps have atoned for their mift^kes) ; like men
who are content to go about for avoiding a gulph or a

precipice, but come into the old flraight road again,

as foon as they can. But another temper had npw
begun to prevail : for, as in the reign of kinc»^

Charles the firft feveral well-meaning people were

ready to join in reforming fomeabufes, while others,

who had deeper defigns, were flill calling out for

z thorough reformation, which ended at laftinthe

ruin of the kingdom j io, after the late king's com-

4 ing
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ing to the throne, there was a reftlefs cry from men
of /^ fame principles for a thorcv^h revolution

;

which, -i^s fome were carrying it on,mu{l have ended

in the deftrudlion of the monarchy and church.

What a violent humour hath run ever fince a-

gainft the clergy, and from what corner fpread and

fomented, is, I believe, manifcft to all men. It look-

ed like a fet quarrel againft chrijUanity ; and, if we
call to mind feveral of the leaden^ it muft, in a great

mcafurc, have been a£lually fo. Nothing was more

common in writing and converfation, than to hear

that reverend body charged in grofs with what was

utterly inconfiftent j defpifed for their poverty,

hated for their riches ; reproached with avarice, and

taxed with luxury j accufed for promoting arbi-

trary power, and for refifting the prerogative ; cen-

fured for their pride, and (corned for their mcan-

nefs of fpirit. The reprefcntatives of the lower

clergy were railed at for difputing the power of the

bifhops by the known abhorrers of epifcopacy ; and

abufed for doing nothing in the convocations by

thofe very men, who helped to bind up their hands.

The vice, the folly, the ignorance of every fmgle

man, were laid upon the chara61;cr : their jurifdidti-

on, cenfurcs, and difcipline trampled under foot

;

yet mighty complaints againft their exceffive power

:

the men of wit employed to turn the priefthood it-

ielf into ridicule : in fhort, groaning every where

under the weight of poverty, oppreflion, contempt,

and obloquy. A fair return for the time and mo-

ney fpcnt in their education to fit them for the fer-

vice
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vice of the altar ; and a fair encouragement for

worthy men to come into the church ! However
it may be fome comfort for perfons of that holy func-

tion, that their Divine founder, as vi^ell as his har-

binger^ met with the like reception : John came nei-

ther eating tior drinking, and they fay. He hath a de-
vil ; the Son of man came eating and drinking, and
they fay. Behold a glutton and a wine-bibber, etc.

In this deplorable ftate of the clergy, nothino- but
the hand of Providence, working by its glorious
inftrument the Queen, could have been able to
turn the people's hearts fo furprifingly in their fa-

vour. This princefs, deftined for the fafety of
Europe, and a blcffing to her fubjeds, began her
reign with a noble benefiidion to the church; and
it was hoped t1ie nation would have followed fuch
an example

; which nothing could have prevented,
but the falfe politicks of a fett of men, who form
their maxims upon thofe of every totterino- com-
monwealth, which is always ftruggling for life,

fubfjfting by expedients, and often at the jnercy of
^ny powerful neighbour. Thefe men take it into their
imagination, that trade can never flourifh, unlefs the
pountry becomes a common receptacle for all nations,
religions, and languages j a fyftem only proper for
fmall popular ftates, but altogether unworthy and
below the dignity of an imperial crown j which
with us is beft upheld by a monarchy in pofTefTion
of its juft prerogative, a fenate of nobles and of
commons, and a clergy eftablifhed in its due rights
with a fuitable maintepance by law. But thefe men

come
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come with the fpirit of Jhop-keepers to frame rules

for the adminiflration of kingdoms j or, as if they

thought the whole art of government confifted in

the importation of nutmegs^ and the curing of her-

rings. Such an ifland as ours can afl-'ord enough

to fupport the majcfty of a crown, the honour of a

nobility, and the dignity of a magiftracy : we can

encourage arts and fcienccs, maintain our bifhops

and clergy, and fuftcr our gentry to live in a decent,

hofpitablc manner ; yet ftill there will remain hands

fufficient for trade and manufa£lures, which do aU

ways indeed dcferve the bcft encouragement, but

not to a degree of fending every living foul into the

warehonje or the workjJ)op.

This pedantry of republican politicks hath done

infinite mifchief among us. To this wc owe thofe

noble fchemes of treating chrilUanity as a fyftem of

fpccuhitive opinions^ which no man fhould be bound

to believe i of making the helng^ and the worihip of

God, a creature of the ftate ; in confequence of

thefe, that the teachers of religion ought to hold

their maintenance atpleafure, or live by the alms and

charitable collection of the people, and be equally

encouraged of all opinions j that they fhould be

frefcribed what to teach by thofe, who are to learn

from them ; and upon default have dLjlaffznd a pair

af Jl}Qes\eh at their door : with many other projects

of equal piety, wifdom, and good nature.

But, God be thanked, they and their fchemes

aire vaniflied, and their places Jhall know them no more.

\Vhen I thir.lv of that inundation of atheifm, infi-

delity,
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ddity, profanenefs, and licentioufnefs, which was
like to overwhelm us, from what mouths and hearts
it firft proceeded, and how the people joined with
the Queen's endeavours to divert this flood, lean-
not but reflea on that remarkable pafHige in the
Revelations, where the ferpent with seven heads caji
out of his mouth water after the vs^oman like afood,
that he might caufe her to be carried away of thefood :

but the EARTH helped the woman, afid the earth
opened her mouth, and fivallowed up thefood, which
the dragon had caf out of his 7nouth. For the Que En
having changed her miniflry fuitable to her own
wifdom, and the wiflies of her fubjeas, and having
called a free parliament, and at the fame time fum-
moned the convocation by her royal writ, as in all
times hadbeen accuflomed; and foon after their meet-
ing, fent a moft gracious letter to the archbifhop of
Canterbury to be communicated to the bilhops and
clergy of his province ; taking notice of " the
loofe and profane principles, which had been open-
" ly fcattered and propagated am.ong her fubjeds :

*' that the confultations of the clergy were parti-
" cularly requifite to reprefs and prevent fuch dar-
*' ing attempts, for which her fubjeds, from ail

" parts of the kingdom, have fliewn their juftab-
" horrence

; Jhe hopes the endeavours of the clergy
" in this refpea will not be unfuccefsful j and for
«' her part, is ready to give them all fit encourage-
« ment to proceed in the difpatch of iuch bufme/s,
" as properly belongs to them ; and to grant them
** powers requifite to carry on fo good a work:"

in
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in condufion» "carneftly recommending to f.hcm

*' to avojtl difputcs ; and determining to do all that

•* in her lies to compofe and extinguKh them."

It is to be hoped, that this la(t part of her ma-

jeftv's letter will be the firft fhe will pleafe to

execute ; for, it feems, this very letter created the

firft difpute ; the facft whereof is thus related : The
upper houfe having formed an addrefs to the Queen,
before they received her majefty's letter, font both

addrefs and letter together to the lower houfe, with

a mcd'agc excufing their not mentioning the letter

in the addrefs, becaufe this was formed before the

ether was received. The lower houfe returned them

with a defire, that an addrefs might be formed with

due regard and acknowledgments for the letter.

After fome difficulties, the fame addrefs was fent

dewn again with a claufe inferted, making fome

{hort mention of the faid letter. This the lower

houfe did not think fufficient, and fent it back with

the fame requcft : whereupon the archbifhop,

Tifter a Ihort confultation withfome of his brethren,

immediately adiourned the convocation for a month ;

and no addrefs at all was fent to the Queen.

I underfland not ecclefiaftical affairs well enough

to comment upon this matter ; but it feems to me,

that all methods of doing fervice to the church and

kingdom, by means of a cotrjccaticn^ may bcatanv

time eluded, if there be no remedy againft fuch an

incident- And, if this proceeding be agreeable to the

\u^\x.nX.\Qn, fpiriiual ajfc7nhlifi mu ft needs be ftrange-

I
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ly contrived, very different from any lay fenate yet

known in the world. Surely, from the nature of

fuch Tijjmd, it muft be a very unhappy circum-

ftance, when the majority of the biihops draws

one way, and that of the lower clergy another.

The latter, I think, are not at this time fufpcaed

for any principles bordering upon thofe profefled by

enemies to cpifcopacy ; and if they happen to differ

from the greater part of the prefent fett of bifhops,

I doubt it will call fame things to mind, that may

turn the fcale of general favour on the inferior

clergy's fide ; who, with a profound duty to her

majefty, are perfectly pleafed with the prefent turn

of affairs, Befides, curious people will be apt to en-

quire into the dates offeme promotions, to call to mind

what defigns were then upon the anvil ; and from

thence make malicious deduSiions. Perhaps, they

will obferve the manner of voting on the bifhops

bench, and compare it with what (hall pafs in the

upper houfe of convocation. There is however

one comfort ; that, under the prefent difpofitions of

the kingdom, a diflike to the proceedings of any of

their lordfliips, even to the number of a majority,

will be purely perfonal, and not turned to the dif-

advantage of the order. And for my part, as I

am a true lover of the church, I had rather find

the inclinations of the people favourable to epifcopacy

in general, than fee a majority of prelates cried up

by thofe, who are knoivn enemies to the character.

Nor indeed hath any thing given me more offence

for
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for fevcral years paft, than to obferVe, how fame of

that bench have been carefled by certain perfons ;

and ethers of them openly celebrated by the infamous

pens of atheilts, republicans, and fanaticks.

Time and rnortality can only remedy thefe incon-

venienc.ies in the church, which are not to be

cured, like thofein the ftate, hy ?l change of minijiry.

If we may guefs the temper of a convocation from

the choice of a prolocutor, as it is ufual to do that

of a houfe of commons by the fpeakcr, we may
expeiTl: great things from that reverend body, who
have done themfelves much reputation by pitching

upon a gentleman of fo much piety, wit, and learn-

ing, for that office ; and one, who is fo thorough-

ly verfed in thofe parts of knowledge, which are

proper for it. I am forry, that the three latin

fpeeches delivered upon prefenting the prolocutor

were not made public ; they might perhaps have

given us fome light into the difpofition of each

houfe : and bcfides, one of them is faid to be fo

peculiar in the ftyle and matter, as might have made
up in entertainment what it wanted in inJiruiJion.

NUM-
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NUMBER XXII.

Thursday, January 4, 1711,

Nulhefunt occultiores injidiae, quam eae, quae latent

in fimulatione officii^ aut in aliquo necejjitudinis

nomine,

The following anfwer is written in the truejlyle, and

with the ufual candour offuch pieces ; which I have

imitated to the hejl of my Jkill^ and doubt not but

the reader will be extremelyfatisfied ivith it.

The E X A xM I N E R crofs-examined ;

Jfull anfwer te the lafl E X AMlti Y. R.

F I durft be fo bold with this author, I would

gladly alk him a familiar queftion ; Pray^ ftr^

who made you an examiner ? He talks, in one of his

infipid papers, of eight or nine thoufand corruptions^

while we were at the head of affairs ; yet in all

this time he hath hardly produced fifty :

Parturiunt monies, etc. HoR.

But I (hall confine myfelf at prefent to his laft pa-

per. He tells us, the queen began her reign with a

noble henefa£lion to the church. HQXQ^sprieficraft with

a witnefs ! This is the conftant language of your

high-fliers to call thofe, who are hired to teach the

religion ofthe magifirate, by the name of the church.

Vol. VII. G But

I
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But this is not all ! for in the very next line he fays,

// was hoped the nation would have f'Aloived this ex-

ample. You fee thcfaotion begins already to fpealc

out ; this is an open demand for the abbey lands-;

this furious zealot would have us^r/V/Z-r/VWt'w again,

like our popifh anceftors ; but it is to be hoped the

government will take timely care to fupprefs fuch

audacious attempts ; clfe vvc have fpent fo much

blood and trcafure to very little purpufe in maintain-

ing t'eligion and the revolution. But what can we
cxpe6l from a man, who at one blow endeavours

to ruin our trade ? A country^ fays he, moy jlouriJJi

(thefe are his own words) without being the common

receptacle for all nations, religions, and languages.

What ! we muft immediately banifli, or murder

the Palatines ; forbid all foreign merchants not only

the Exchafige, but the kingdom ;
perfecute the dif-

fenters with fire and faggot ; and make it high-

trcafon to fpeak any other tongue but Englijh. In

another place he talks oi zfcrpent \v\\h feven heads,

which is a manifcfl corruption of the text j for the

words, /even heads, are not mentioned in that verfe.

However, we know what ferpent he would mean ;

^ ferpent with fourteen legs ; or, indeed, no ferpent

at all, but feven great men, who were the beji

minijlers, the true/i protefia7its, and the moft difin-

tercjied patriots, that ever ferved a prince. But no-

thing is fo inconfiftcnt as this writer. I know not

whether to call him a whig or a tory, a proteftant or

a papilt ; he finds fault with convocations ; fays,

they are ajjemblies Jlrangcly contrived-, and yet lays

tlve
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the fault upon us, th^t we hund their hands: I wifli

we could have bound their tongues too. But, as

faft as their hmids were bound, they could make a

{hift to hold their pens^ and have their fliare in the

guilt of ruining the hopefulleft party and miniftry,

that ever prefcr'ibed to a crown. This captious gen-

tleman is angry to fee a majority of prelates cried up

by thofe, who are enemies to the character : now I al-

ways thought, that the conceiHons of enemies were

more to a man's advantage, than the praife of his

friends. Time and mortality^ he fays, can only reme-

dy thefe inconveniencics in the church : that is, in other

words, when certain bifliops are dead, we fhall have

others of our own ftamp. Not fo faft : you are

not yet fo fure of your game. We have already got

one comfortable lofs in Spain^ although by a general

of our own : for joy of which our junto had a

merry-meeting at the houfe of their great profelyte,

on the very day we received the happy news. One

or two more fuch bloivs would, perhaps, fet us right

again ; and then we can employ mortality, as well as

others. He concludes with wifhing, xhzt three let-

ters, fpoken luhen the prolocutor tvas prefented, were

made public. I fuppofe he would be content with

one ; and that is more than we fliall humour him to

grant. However, I hope he will allow it poflible

to have grace, without either eloquence or latin;

which is all I fliall fay to this malicious innuendo.

Having thus, I hope, given z full and fatisfa£io-

ry anfwer to the ExiVniner's lift paper, I fliall now

G2 g<>
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go on to a more important affair, which is, to prove,

by feveral undeniable inftances, that the late mi-

niftry and their abetters were true friends to the

church. It is yet, I confefs, a fecret to the clergv,

wherein this friendfliip did confift. For informa-

tion therefore of that reverend body, that they may
never forget their ber>efii\Slors, as well as of all others

who may be equally ignorant, I have determined to

difplay our merits to the world upon that weighty

article. And I could wifli, that what 1 am to fay

were to be written in brafs for an eternal memorial

;

the rather, becaufc for the future the church muft

endeavour to ftand unfupported by thofe patrons,

who expired in doing it their la/i good office^ and will

never rife to prefervc it any more.

Let us therefore produce the pious endeavours of

thefe church-defenders, who were its patrons by their

power and authority, as well as ornaments of it by

their exemplary lives.

Fhj}^ St. Paul tells us, there miijl he herefies in

the churchy thai the truth ?nay he manifejl ; and there-

fore, by due courfe of reafoning, the more herefies

there are, the more manifeft will the truth be made.

This being maturely confidered by thefe lovers of

the church, they endeavoured to propagate as many
herefies as they could, that the light of truth might

fliine the clearer.

SecQ7}dly^ To (hew their zeal for the church's de-

fence, they took the care of it intirely out of the

hands of God JlmipLty (becaufe that was a foreign

jurif-
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jurifdidfion), and made it their own creature ^ de-

pending altogether upon them ; and iffued out their

orders to Tindaly and others, to give public notice

of if.

Thirdly, Becaufe charity is the moft celebrated of

all chriftian virtues, therefore thej' extended theirs

beyond all bounds j and, inftead of {hutting the

church againft dijfenters, were ready to open it to

all comersy and break doivn its walls, rather tlian any

{hould want room to enter. The ftrength of a flate,

we know, confifteth in the number of people, how
difFerent foever in their callings ; and why fhould

not the ftrength of a church confift in the fame,

how difFerent foever in their creeds P For that rear

fon, they charitably attempted to abolifti the te/l,

which tied up fo many hands from getting emplpy-

ments, in order to protect the church.

I know very'well, that this attempt is objeiled to

us as a crime by feveral pialignant tories
',
and denied

as a {lander by many unthinking people among our-

felves. The latter are apt, in their defence, to

alk fuch queftions as thefe ; fVas your iejl repealed?

Had lue not a majority ?. Alight we not ham done it,

if we pleafed F To which the others anfwer ; Tou

did what you could : you prepared the ivay, but you

found a fatal impediment from that quarter, whence

the fandion of the law rniifl come ; and therefore, to

fave your credit, you condemned a paper to be burnt,

which yourfdves had brought in. But, glas ! the

mifcarriage of that noble projed for the fafety of

G 3 the
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the church had another original ; the knowledge

whereof depends upon a piece of Tccret hiftory,

which I (hail now lay open.

Thefe church-prote6lors had dire£led a preJbytC'

rian preacher to draw up a bill for repealing the teft.

It was accordingly done with great art ; and, in

the preamble, feveral exprciTions of civility to the

ejtahlifl)ed church j and when it came to the qualifi-

cations of all thofe, who were to enter on any of-

fice, the compiler had taken fpecial care to make

them large enough for all chrijt'iam whatfoever, by

tranfcribing the very words (only formed to an oath)

which quakers are obliged to profefs by a former a£l

of parliament ; as I fliali here fet them down : /,

A.B. profefs faith in God the Father^ and in Jefus

Chrift his eternal Son, the true God ; and in the Holy

Spirit ^ one God, bleffed for evernwe ; and do acknow-

ledge the holy fcripturcs of the Old and New Tejlament

to be given by divine infpiration. This bill was car-

ried to the chief leaders, for their approbation, with

thefe terrible words turned into an oath. What
iliould they do ? Thofe few among them, who
fancied they believed in God, were fure they did not

believe in Chrift, or the Holy Spirit, or one fyllable

of the Bible ; and they were as fure that every body

knew their opinion in thofe matters, which indeed

they had been always too fmcere to difguife j how
therefore could they take fuch an oath as that, with-

out ruining their reputation with Tindal, Toland,

Coward, Collins, Clcndon, and all the tribe of

free-thinkersy and fo give a fcandal to weak un-

5 believers ?
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believers ? Upon this nice point of honour and con-

fcience, the matter was huflied, the proje<ft for re-

pealing the tcji let fall, and ^t facrament left as the

fmaller evil of the two.

Fourtlily, Thefe pillars of the church, becaufe the

harvejlivas great, and the labourersfew, and becaufe

they would eafe the bifhops from the grievous trou-

ble of laying on hands, were willing to allow that

power to ali men whatever, to prevent that terrible

confcquence of unchurching thofe, who thought a

hand from under a cloak as effectual as from lawn

Jleeves. And, indeed, what could more contribute

to the advancement of true religion, than a bill of

general naturalization for priejl-hood?

Fifthly, In order to fix religion in the minds of

men, becaufe truth never appears fo fair as when

confronted with falftiood, they diredied books to be

publifhed, that denied the being of a God, the di-

vinity of the Second and Third Perfons, the truth of

all revelation, and the immortality of the foul. To
this we owe that great fenfe of religion, that refpeft

and kindnefs to the clergy, and that true love of vir-

tue fo manifeft of late years among the youth of our

nation. Nor could any thing be more difcreet, than

to leave the merits of each caufe to fuch wife, im-

partial judges; who might otherwife fall under the

ilavery of believing by education and prejudice.

Sixthly, Becaufe nothing fo much diftradls the

thowghts, as too great a variety of fubjed^s j there-

fore they had kindly prepared a bill to prefcribe

the clergy what fubjeds they fhould preach upon,

G4 and
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and in what manner, that they might be at nolofs;

and this, no doubt, was a proper work for fuch

hands, (o thoroughly verfed in the theory and prac-

tice of all chriftian duties.

Seventhly, To fave trouble and expcnce to the

clergy, they contrived that convocations ftiould meet

as feldom as pofllble ; and, when they were fufFer-

ed to aflemble, would never allow them to meddle

with any bufinefs j becaufc, they faidy the office of

a clergyman was enough to take up the whole man.

For the fame reafon, they were very defirous to ex-

cufe the bifhops from fitting in parliament, that

they might be at more leifure to flay at home and

look after the inferior clergy.

I ihall mention, at prefent, but one more inftance

of their pious zeal for the church. They had fome-

where heard the maxim, that fanguh niartyrum eji

femen ecclef.ce ; therefore, in order to fow the feed,

they began with impeaching a clergyman : and that

it might be a true m.artyrdom in every circumftance,

they proceeded, as much as pofliblc, againft com-

mon law J
which the long-robe part of the managers

knew was, in an hundred inftances, dire£lly con-

trary to all their pofitions, and were fufficiently warn-

ed of it before-hand 'j but their love of the church

prevailed. Neither was this impeachment an affair

taken up on a fudden ; for a certain great perfon

(whofe character hath been lately publifhed by fome

itupid and lying writer), who very muc'o diftin-

guifhed himfelf by his zeal in forwarding this im-

^ea'clmienty had, feveral years ago, endeavoured to

perfuadc
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perfuade the late king to give way to juft fuch an-

other attempt. He told his majefty, there was a

certain clergyman, whopreached very dangerous fer-

mens ; and that the only vi^ay to put a flop to fuch

infolence was to impeach him in parliament. The
king enquired the charadter of the man : O ftr^ faid

my lord, the moft 'violent^ hot^ pojitive fellow in Eng-

land : fo extremely wilful^ that^ I believe^ he ivoiddbe

heartily glad to be a martyr. The king anfwered, h
it fof then I am refolvedto difappoint him ; and would

nev,er hear more of' the matcer : by which that hope-

ful proje(5l unhappily mifcarried.

I have hitherto confined myfelf to thpfe endea-

vcurs, for the good of the church, v/hich were com-

mon to all leaders and principal men of our party

:

but, if my paper were not drawing towards an end,

I could produce feveral inftances of particular per-

fons, who, by their exemplary lives and aftions,

have confirmed the chara£ler fo j uftly d ue to the whole

body. I fliall at prefent mention only two, and illuf-

trate the merit of each by a matter of fa£t.

That worthy patriot and true lover of the church,

whom a late Examiner is fuppofed to refle£t on un-

der the name of Verres^ felt a pious impulfe to be a

benefaiftor to the cathedral of Gloucejier \ but how
to do it in the moft decent generous manner, was

the queftion. At laft he thought of an expedient.

One morning, or night, he Hole into the church,

mounted upon the altar, and there did that which,

in cleanly phrafe, is called dijhurthening of nature.

He was difcovered, profecutcd, and condemned to

pay
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pay a thoufand pounds ; which fum was all employed

to fiipport the churchy as, no doubt, the henefaSlor

meant it.

There is another perfon, whom the fame writer

is thought to point at under the name oi IVill Biga-

my. This gentleman, knowing that marriage-fees

were a confiderable perquifite to the clergy, found

out a way of improving them cent, per cent, for the

good of the church. His invention was to marry a

fccond wife while the firft was alive, convincing her

of the lawfulnefs by fuch arguments as, he did not

doubt, would make others follow the fame example.

Thefe he had drawn up in writing, vi'ith intention

to publifh for the genera/good ; and, it is hoped, he

may nszv have leifure to finifh them.

NUM-
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Thursday, January ii, 171 1.

Bellum ita fufctplatur^ ui nihil alltid nifi pax quafita

videatur,

I
AM fatlsfied, that no reafonable man of either

party can be juftly offended at any thing I faid

in one of my papers relating to the army. From

the maxims I there laid down, perhaps, many per-

fons may conclude, that I had a mind the world

{hould think there had been occafion given by fome

Jate, abufes among men of that calling. And they

conclude right : for my intention is, that my hints

may be underftood, and my quotations and allego-

ries applied : and I am in fome pain to think, that

. in the Orcades on one fide, and the wejiern coafts of

Ireland on the other, the Examiner may want a key

in feveral parts, which I wi(h I could furnifh them

with. As to the French king, I am under no con-

cern at all: I hear he hath left off reading my pa-

pers, and, by what he hath found in them, diflikes

our proceedings more than ever j and intends, ei-

ther to make great additions to his armies, or pro-

pofe new terms for a peace. So falfe is that, which

is commonly reported of his mighty fatisfadlion in

our change of miniftry. And 1 think it clear, that

his late letter of thanks to the tories of Great Bri-

taifiy muft either have been extorted from him againft

his
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his judgment, or was a caft of politics to fet the

people againft the prefent miniftryjj wherein it hath

wonderfully fuccecded.

But though I have never heard, or never regard-

ed, any objections made againft the paper which

mentions the army
j yet I intended this as a fort of

apology for it. And, firft, I declare (becaufe we
live in a miftaken world) that in hinting at fome

proceedings, wherein a few perfons are faid to be

concerned, I did not intend to charge them upon

the body of the army, i have too much detcfted

that barbarous injuftice among the writers of a late

party to be guilty of It myfelf j I mean the accufmg

focieties for the crimes of a few. On the other fide,

I mufi: take leave to believe, that armies are no more

exempt from corruptions than other numbers of

men. The maxims propofed were occafionally in-

troduced by the report of certain fa£ls, which I am
bound to believe are true, becaufe I am fure, confi-

dcring what hath pafled, it would be a crime to

think otherv/ife. All ports in the army, all employ-

ments at court, and many others, are, cr ought to

he, given and rcfumed at the mere plealure of the

prince j yet when I fee a great oflicer broke, a

change made in the court or the minillry, and this

under the moft jaft and gracious princefs that ever

reigned, I muft naturally conclude, it is done upon

prudent confiderations, and for fume great demerit

in the fufFerers. But then, is not the punifhment

fufBcicnt ? Is it generous, or charitable, to tram-

ple on the unfortunate, and expofc their fiUilts to the

world
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world in the ftrongeft colours? And would it not

fuit better with magnanimity, as well as common
good-nature, to leave them at quiet to their own
thoughts and repentance ? Yes, without queftion;

provided it could be fo contrived, that their very

rwmes, as well as adions, might be forgotten for

ever : fuch an zSt of oblivion would be for the ho-

nour of the nation, and beget a better opinion of

us with pofterity ; and then I might have fpared the

world and myfelf the trouble of examining. But,

at prefent, there is a cruel dilemma in the cafe j the

friends and abetters of the late miniftry are every

day publifhing their praifes to the world, and calling

reflexions upon the prefent perfons in power. This

is fo bare-faced an afperfion upon the Queen, that

I know not how any good fubjeft can with patience

endure it, although he were ever fo indifferent with

regard to the opinions in difpute. Shall they, who
have loft all power and love of the people, be allow-

ed to fcatter their poifon ; and fhall not ihofe, who
are at leaft of the ftrongeft fide, be fufFered to bring

an antidote ? And how can we undeceive the de-

luded remainder, but by letting them fee, that thefe

difcarded ftatefmen were juftly laid afide ; and pro-

ducing as many inftances to prove it as we can ; not

from any perfonal hatred to them, but in juftlfica-

tion to the bcft of queens ? The many fcurrilities

I have heard and read againft this poor paper of

mine, are in fuch a ftrain, that, confidering the pre-

fent ftate of affairs, they look like » jeft. They
ufually run after the following manner :

*' What !

'« Ihal?
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*' (hall this infoient writer prefume to cenfure the
*' late miniftry, the ableft, the moft faithful, and
** trueft lovers of their country and its conftitution,

" that ever ferved a prince ? Shall he refleil on
*' the beft houfe of commons that ever fat

" within thofe walls ? Hath not the queen
** changed both for a miniftry and parliament oija-

" cobites and high-JiierSy who are felling us to France^

** and bringing over the pretender ?" This is the

the very fum and force of all their reafdnings; and

this is their method of complaining againft the Ex'

aminer. In them, it is humble and loyal to refledl up-

on the Queen, and the miniftry and parliament (he

hath chofen with the univerfal applaufe of the peo-

ple : in usy it is infoient to defend hermajefty and

her choice, or to anfwer their obje6tions by (hewing

the reafons why thofc changes were necelTary.

The fame ftyle hath been ufed in the late cafe con-

cerning fome gentlemen in the army. Such a cla-

mour was raifed by a fett of men, who had the bold-

nefs to tax the adminiftration with cruelty and in-

juftice, that I thought it necefTary to interfere a lit-

tle by (liewing the ill confequences that might arife

from fome proceedings, although without application

to particular perfons. And what do they offer in an-

fwer ? Nothing but a few poor common-places

againft calumny and informers ^ which might have

been full as juft and reafonable in a plot againft the

facred perfon of the Queen.
But, by the way, why arethefc idle people fo in-

difcreet to name thofc two words^ which afford oc-

cafion of laying open to the world fuch an infamous

fcene
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fcene of fubordination and perjitrjy as well as ca-

lumny and informing^ as, I believe, is without ex-

ample J
when a whole cabal attempted an aclioriy

wherein a condemned cr'imtnal\k'\ refufed to join with

them for the reward of his life ? Not that I difap-

prove their fagacity, who could foretel fo long be-

fore by what hand they (hould one day fall, and

therefore thought any means juftifiable by which they

might prevent it.

But, v/aving this at prefent, it muft be owned, in

juftice to the army, that thofe violences did not pro-

ceed fo far among them as fome have believed ; nor

ought the madnefs oi -^ few to be laid at their

doors. For the reft, I am fo far from denying the

due praifes to thofe brave troops, who did their part

in procuring fo many vidtories for the allies^ that I

could wifti every officer and private foldier had their

full {hare of honour in proportion to their deferts;

being thus far of the Jibenian's mind, who, when it

was propofed that the ftatue of Miltiades {hould be

fet up alone in fome public place of the city, faid,

they would agree to it whenever he conquered alone^

but not before. Neither do I at all blame the offi-

cers of the army for preferring in their hearts the

late miniftry before the prefent j or, if wi(hing alone

could be of any ufe, for wi{hing their continuance,

becaufe then they might be fecure of the war's con-

tinuance too : whereas, fmce affairs have been

put into their hands, they may perhaps lie under

fome apprehenfions of a peace ; which no army,

efpecially in the courfe of fuccefs, was ever inclin-

es] Oreg,
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ed to ; and which all wife ftatcs have, in fuch a

junfturc, chiefly endeavoured. This is a point,

wherein the civil and military politics have always

difagreed : and for that reafon I affirmed it necef-

fary, in all free governments, that the latter {hould

be abfolutely in fubjeflion to the former ; otherwife

oneof thefe twoinconveniencies muft.arife, either to

be perpetually in war, or to turn the civil inftitu-

tion into a military,

I am ready to allow all that hath been faid of the

valour and experience of our troops, who have fully

contributed their part to the great fuccefTes abroad;

nor is it their fault, that thefe important viflories

had no better confequences at home, though it may
be their advantage. War is their trade and bufi •

nefs : to improve and cultivate the advantages of

fuccefs, is an affair of the cabinet ; and thenej,L'£l

of this, whether proceeding from weaknefs or cor-

ruption, according to the ufual uncertainty of wars,

may be of the moft fatal confequence to a nation.

Foi", pray, let me reprefent our condition in fuch a

light, as I believe both parties will allow, though

perhaps not the confequences I fhall deduce from it.

We have been for above nine years bleft with a

Queen, who, befides all virtues that can enter in-

to the compofition of a private perfon, pofiefTeth

every regal quality that may contribute to make a

people happy : of great wifdom, yet ready to receive

the advice of her counfcllors : of much difcernment

in chufing proper inftruments, when (he follows her

own judgment; and only capable of being deceived

2 by
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by that excefs of goodnefs which makes her judge

of others by herfelf : frugal in her management, in

order to contribute to the public, which, in propor-

tion, fhe doth, and that voluntarily, beyond any of

her fubjeds : but from her own nature generous

and charitable to all, who want or defervc; and, in

order to exercife thofe virtues, denying herfelf all

entertainments of expence, which many others en-

joy. Then, if we look abroad, at lead in Flanders^

our arms have been crowned with perpetual fuccefs

in battles and fieges ; not to mention feveral fortu-

nate ailions in S-pain. Thefe fads being thus flated,

which none can deny; it is natural to a(k, how we

have improved fuch advantages, and to what ac-

count they have turned ? I fhall ufe no difcourag-

ing terms. When a patient grows daily worfe by

the tampering of mountebanks, there is nothing left

but to call in the beft phyficians before the cafe

grows defperate. But I would afk, whether France^

or any other kingdom, would have made fo little ufe

of fuch prodigious opportunities ? the fruits where-

of could never have fallen to the ground without the

extremeft degree of folly and corruption \ and where

thofe have lain, let the world judge. Inftead of aim-

ing at peace, while we had the advantage of the war,

which hath been the perpetual maxim of all wife

ftates, it hath been reckoned fadtious and malignant

even to exprefs our wiflies for it ; and fuch a con-

dition impofed, as was never offered to any prince,

who had an inch of ground to diipute ;
qiice en'irn eji

Vol. VIII. H condith
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cond'itio pdcis^ in qua ei, cum q7io paccm facias, nihil

conceHi potejl ?

It is not obvious to conceive what could move
men, who fat at home, vni were called to confuJt

ijp'.m the good or the kin<;dom, to he (o utterly

from putting an end to a long cxpcnfive war, which

the vi>5iorious,as well ihs conquered, fide were heartily

weary of. Few, or none of them, were men of the

fvvord ; they had no fhare in the hcuiour ; they had

made large fortunes, and were at the head of all af-

fairs. But they well knew by what tenure thev held

thiirpf wcr; that the queen faw through their dcfifjns;

that they had fairly loft the hearts of the clergy

;

that the landed men were againft them ; that they

were detefted by the body of the people ; and that

nothing bore them up but their credit with the bank,

and other flocks, which would be neither formida-

ble nor nccefTary, when the war was at an end. P'or

theCc reafons, they refolved to difappoint all overtures

of a peace, until they and' their party fliould be fo

deeply rooted as to make it impcflible to fliake them.

Xo this end, they began to precipitate matters fo

faft, as, in a little time, mud have ruined the confti-

tution, if the crown had not intcrpofed, and rather

ventured the accidental effects of their malice, than

fuch dreadful confequences of their power. And,

indeed, if the former danger had been greater than

fome hoped or feared, I fee no difficulty in the

choice, which was the fame with his, who faid, /jg

had rather be devoured by wolves than by rats. I there-

fore
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fore ftill infift, that we cannot wonder at, or find

fault with, the army for concurring with the mi-

niftry, which was for prolonging the war. The
inclination is natural in them all

; pardonable ia

thofe, who have not yet made their fortunes; and

as lawful in the reft, as love of power, or love of

money, can make it. But as natural, as pardona-

ble, and as lawful as this inclination is, when it is

not under check of the civil power, or when a cor-

rupt miniftry joins in giving it too great a fcope,

the confequence can be nothing lefs than infallible

ruin and flavery to the ftate^

After I had finiflied this paper, the printer fent

me two fmall pamphlets, called The manage-

ment of the war ; written with fome plauli-

bility, much artifice, and abundance of mif-

reprefentations, as well as dire6l falfhoods in

point of fa6t. Thefe I have thought worth

examining \ which I {hall accordingly do,

when I find an opportunity.

H 2 N U M-
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NUMBER XXIV.

Thursday, January i8, 1710-11.

Parva tnomenta in fpem metumque impellunt anlmos*

HOPES are natural to moft men, efpecially

to fanguine complexions ; and among the

various changes, that happen in the courfe of pub-

lic affairs, they are feldom without fome grounds.

Even in defperate cafes, where it is impoflible they

fliould have any foundation, they are often affe(£led,

to keep a countenance, and make an enemy think

we have fome refource which they knew nothing of.

This appears to have been for feveral months paft the

condition of thofc people, whom I am forced, for

want of other phrafes, to call the ruined party.

They have taken up, fmce their fall, fome real and

fome pretended hopes. When the earl of Sunder^

land was difcarded, they hoped her majefty would

proceed no farther in the change of her miniftry ;

and had the infolence to mifreprefent her words to

foreign ftates. They likewife hoped., that we fhould

have fome terrible lofs abroad, which would force

us to unravel all, apd begin again upon their bot-

tom. But, of all their hopes, whether real or af-

fumed, there is none more extraordinary than that,

which they now would feem to place their whole

confidence in : that this great turn of affairs was

only
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only occafioned by a (hort madnefs of the people,

from which they will recover in a little time, when

their eyes are open, and they grow cool and fober

enough to confider the truth of things, and how

much they have been deceived. It is not improba-

ble, that fome few of the deepeft-fighted among

thefe reafoners are well enough convinced, how vain'

all fuch hopes muft be : but for the reft, the wifeft

of them feem to have been very ill judges of the

people's difpofitions ; the want of which knowledge

was a principal occafion to haften their ruin : for

furely, had they fufpeded which way the popular

current inclined, they never would have run againft

it by that mpeachment, I therefore conclude, they

generally are fo blind, as to imagine fome comfort

from this fantaftical opinion; that the people of

England are at prefent diftra£led, but will fiiortly

come to their fenfes again.

For the fervice therefore of our adverfaries and

friends, I fhall briefly exa?mneth is point, by fhewing

what are the caufes and fymptoms of a people's mad-

nefs ; and how it differs from their natural bent and

inclination.

It is Machlavel's obfervation, that the people,

when left to their own judgment, do feldom mif-

take their true interefts ; and indeed they naturally

love the conftitution they are born under ; never

defiring to change but under great oppreflions.

However, they are to be deceived by feveral means.

It hath often happened in Greece, and fometimes in

Rome, that thofe very men, who have contributed

H3 to
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to {halce off a former tyranny, have, inftead of re-

11:oring the old conftitution, deluded the people into

a worfcand more ignominious flavery. Befides, all

great changes have the fame effect upon common-

wealths, that thunder hath upon liquors, making

the dregs fly up to the top; the loweft Plebeians rife

to the head of affairs, and there prefcrve them-

felves, by reprefenting the nobles and other friends

to the old government as enemies to the public.

The encouraging of new myfteries and new deities,

wiih the pretences of farther purity in religion, hath

likewife been a frequent topic to miflead the people.

And, not to mention more, the promoting falfe re-

ports of dangers from abroad hath often ferved to

prevent them from fencing againlt real dangers at

home. By thefe and the like arts, in conjun6lion

with a great depravity of manners, and a weak or

corrupt adminiflratioii, the madnefs of the people

hath rifen to fuch a height, as to break in pieces the

whole frame of the beft-inftituted governments.

But however fuch great frenzies, being artificially

raifed, are a perfect force and conftraint upon hu-

man nature ; and under a wife fteady prince will

certainly decline of themfelves, fettling, like the fea,

after a ftorm ; and then the true bent and genius of

the people will appear. Ancient and modern flory

are full of inftances to illuftrate what I fay.

In our own ifland, we had a great example of a

long madnefs in the people, kept up by a thoufand

artifices, like intoxicating medicines, until the con-

ftitution was dcHroycdj yet, the malignity being

fpcntj
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fpent, and the humour exhaufted that f^rved to fcj-

ment it, before the ufurpers could fix upon a new

fcheme, the people luddenly recovered, and peace-

ably reftorcd the old conftitutiun.

From what 1 have offered, it will be eafy to de-

cide, whether this late change in the difpoiKion of

the people Vv-as a nev/ madnefs, or a recovery from

an old one. Neither do 1 fee how it can be proved,

that fuch a change had^ ia any circumftance, the

leaft fymptoms of madnefs, whether my defcription

of it be right or no. It is agreed, that the trueft

way of judging the difpofition of the people in the

choice of their reprefentatives, is, by computing

the county elections j and in thefe it is manifeft,

that five or fix are entirely for the prefent meafures

;

although the court was fo far from interpofing its

credit, that there was no change in the admiralty,

not above one or two in the lieutenancy, nor any

other methods ufed to influence ele^Sfions. The free,

unextorted addrelfcs fent fome time before from eve-

ry part of the kingdom, plainly fhewed what fort

of bent the people had taken, and from what mo-
tives. The eleilion of members of this great city,

carried, contrary to all conjecture, againft the united

intereft of thofe two great bodies, the Bank and

Eajl India company^ was another convincing argu-

ment. Befides, the whigs themfelves have always

confclled, that the bulk of landed men in England

was generally cf iories. So that this change muft

be allowed to be according to the natural genius

H 4 and
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and difpofition of the people; whether it were juft

and reafonable in itfelf, or no.

Notwithllanding all which, you fhall frequently

hear the partifans of the late men in power gravely

and decifively pronounce, that the prefent miniftry

cannot poflibly ftand. Now they who affirm this,

if they believe themfelves, muft ground their opi-:

nion upon the iniquity of the laji being fo far

eflablifhed and deeply rooted, that no endeavours

of honeft men will be able to reftore things to their

former ftate. Or elfe thefe reafoners have been fo

mifled by twenty years mifmanagement, that they

have forgot our conftitution, and talk as if our

monarchy and revolution began together. But the

body of the people is wifcr; and by the choice they

have made, fhew they do underfland our conftitu-

tjon, and would bring it back to the old formj

which, if the new minifters take care to maintain,

they will and ought to ftand ; otherwife they may
fall like their predeceflbrs. But, I think, we may

eafily forefee v/hat a parliaiucnr, freely chofen,

without threatening or corruption, is likely to do,

when no man fhall be in any danger to lofc his

place by the freedom of his voice.

But who are the advancers of this opinion, that

the prefent miniftry cannot hold ? It muft be ei-

ther fuch as are afraid to be called to an account, in

cafe it fhould hold ; or thofe who keep offices, frorp

which others, better qualified, were removed, and

may reafonably apprehend to be turned out for wor-

thier men to come into their places \ fince, per-

4 haps,
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hads, it will be necefTary to make fome changes,

that the public buhnefs of the nation may go on

:

or, laftly, Jiock-jobbers, who induftrioufly fpread

fuch reports, that actions may fall, and their friends

buy to advantage.

Yet thefe hopes, thus freely exprefTed, as they

are more fincere, fo they are more fupportable, than

\vhen they appear under the difguife and pretence of

fearS' Some of thefe gentlemen are employed to

{hake their heads in proper companies j to doubt

where all this will end ; to be in mighty pain for

the nation ; to fhew how impoflible it is that the

public credit can be fupported ; to pray that all

may do well, in whatever hands ; but very much
to doubt, that the pretender is at the bottom. I

know not any thing fo nearly refembling this beha-

viour, as what I have often feen among the friends

of a fick man, whofe intereft it is that he fliould

(lie. The phyficians proteft they fee no danger,

the fymptoms are good, the medicines anfwer ex-

pectation : yet ftill they are not to be comforted :

they whifper, he is a gone man, it is not poflible

he fliould hold out ; he hath perfect death in his

face ; they never liked his do6tor. At laft, the pa-

tient recovers, and their joy is as falfe as their

grief.

I believe there is no man fo fangulne, as not to

apprehend fome ill confequences from the late

change ; though not in any proportion to the good

ones: but it i.'manifeft, the former have prov-

ed much fewer and lighter than were expelled,

cither
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either at home or abroad, by the fears of our friends,

or the hopes of our enemies. Thofe remedies that

ftir the humours in a difeafcd body, are at firfl: more

painful than the malady itfelf; yet certain death is

the confequence of deferring them too long. Acti-

ons have fallen, and the loans are faid to come in

flowly. But, befides that fomething of this muft

have been, whether there had been any change or

no : befides that the furprize of every change, for

the better as well as the worfe, is apt to afFeCt cre-

dit for a while ; there is a farther reafon, which is

plain and fcandalous. When the late party was

at the helm, thofe, who were called the tories,

never put their refentments in balance with the

fafcty of the nation ; but chearfully contributed to

the common caufe : now the fcene is changed, the

fallen party feems to a6l from very different mo-

tives ; they have given the word about ; they will

keep their money, and be paOive ; and in this point,

Itand upon the fame foot with papijls and nonjurors.

What would have become of the [)ublic, if the pre-

fent great majority had acled thus during the late

adminiftration, before the others were maflers of

that wealth they had fqueezed out of the landed men,

and with the ftrength of which they would now hold

the kingdom at defiance ?

Thus much 1 have thought fit to fay, without

pointing reflexions upon any particular perfon,

which I have hitherto but fparingly done, and that

only towards thofe whofe characiers are too profli-

gate for the managing of them to be of any confe-

quence.
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quence. Befides, as it is a talent I am not natur-

ally fond of; fo, in the fubjeils I treat, it is ge-

nerally needlefs. If I difplay the effects of avarice

and ambition, of bribery and corruption, of grofs

immorality and irreligion ; thofe, who are the leaft

converfant in things, will eafily know where to ap-

ply them. Not that I lay any weight upon the

objections of fuch, who charge me with this pro-

ceeding : it is notorious enough, that the writers

of the other fide were the firft aggreflbrs. Not to

mention their fcurrilous libels, many years ago, di-

recStly levelled at particular perfons; how many pa-

pers do now come out every week, full of rude in-

vectives againft the prefent miniftry, with the firft

and laft letters of their names to prevent miftakes ?

It is good fometimes to let thefe people fee, that we
neither want fpirit nor materials to retaliate j and

therefore, in this point alone^ I fhall follow their

example, whenever I find myfelf fufficiently pro-

voked ; only with one addition, that whatever

charges I bring, either general or particular, fhall

be religiouily true, founded either upon avowed faCli,

which none can deny, or fuch as I can prove from

my own knowledge.

Being refolved publicly to confefs any miftakes

I have been guilty of, I do hereby humbly defire

the reader's pardon for one of mighty importance,

about a faCt in one of my papers faid to be done

in the cathedral of Gloucejier. A whole H^dra

of errors, in two words ! For, as I am fince in-

formed.
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formed, it was neither in the cathedral, nor city,

nor county of Gloucejler^ but fome other church

of that diocefe. If I had ever met any other

objedion of equal weight, although from the

mcancft hands, 1 {houIJ certainly have anfwered

it.

NUM.
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NUMBER XXV.

Thursday, January 25> 1710-11.

AiuXi^ccuetol Tiva ^i^v^ri, to fAv avjji.'JTxv livi re T>j of»as^»w»

no.) Kurec ruv Ip^Gptiy avtu^oaa.\i.

Summljfa qucedam voce collociiti funt^ quorum fiitnma

erat tie dorrnnat'ione fibi corifir?nanda, ac mlmids

dclendisy conjuratio,

NOT many days ago, I obferved a knot of dif-

contented gentlemen, curfmg the tories to

hell for their uncharitablenefs in affirming, that, if

the late miniftry had continued to this time, we

fhould have had neither church nor monarchy left.

They are ufually io candid, as to call that the opi-

nion of the party, which they hear in a cofFee-houfe,

or over a bottle, from fome warm young people,

whom it is odds but they have provoked to fay more

than they believed, by fome pofitions as abfurd and

ridiculous of their own. And fo it proved in this

very inftance : for, afking one of thefe gentlemen,

what it was that provoked thofe, he had been dif-

puting with, to advance fuch a paradox; heaflured

me, in a very calm manner, it was nothing in the

world, but that himfelf and fome others of the

company had made it appear, that the defign of the

prefent parliament, and miniftry, was to bring in

popery y arbitrary poiver^ and the ^rf/fWfr; which I

take
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take to be an opinion fifty times more improbable,

as well as more uncharitable, than what is charged

upon the whigs : becaufe I defy our adverfaries to

produce one fingle reafon for fufpe£ting fuch defigns

in the perfons now at the helm ; whereas I can, up-

on demand, produce twenty to fhew, that fome late

men had ftrong views towards a commonwealth y and

the alteration of the church.

It is natural indeed, when a ftorm is over, that

hath only untiled our houfes and blown down fome

of our chimnies, to confider what farther mif-

chiefs might have enfued if it had lafted longer.

However, in the prefent cafe, I am not of the opi-

nion abovementioned. I believe, the church and

ftate might Wi.vcYcL^it'l fomewhat longer^ although the

late enemies to both had done their worft. I can

hardly conceive how things would have been fo foon

ripe for a new revolution. I am convinced, that,

if they had offered to make fuch large and fudden

ftrides, it muft have come to blows; and, accord-

ing to the computation we have now reafon to think

a right one, I can partly guefs what would have

been the iflue. Befides, we are fure the Queen
would have interpofed, before they came to ex-

tremities; and, as little as they regarded the regal

authority, would have been a check in their career.

But, inftead of this queftion, What would have

been the confequence if the late miniftry had con-

tinued ; I will propofe another, which will be more
ufeful for us to confider; and that is. What we
may reafonably expe£i they will do^ if ever they come

5 int9
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into poiver again ? This, we know, is the defiwii

and endeavours of all thofe fcribbles, which daily

fly about in their favour ; of all the falfe, infolent,

and fcandalous libels againft the prefent adminiftra-

tion ; and of all thofe engines, fet at work to fink

the atlions^ and blow up the public credit. As for

thofe who fhew their inclinations by writing, there

is one confideration which I wonder doth not fome-

times affect them : for, how can they forbear

having a good opinion of the gentlenefs and

innocence of thofe, who permit them to employ

their pens as they do ? It puts me in mind of an

infolent, pragmatical orator fomewhere in Greece^

who, railing with great freedom at the chief men
in the flate, was anfwered by one, who had been

very inftrumental in recovering the liberty of the

city, that he thanked the gods^ they had now arrived

to the condition he always tvi/hed them in^ when every

man in that city might fecurely fay what he pleafed.

I wifh thefe gentlemen would however compaf-e the

liberty they take, with what their mafters ufed to

give ; how many mefTengers and warrants would

have gone out againlt any, who durft have opened

'their lips, or drawn their pens, againft the perfons

and proceedings of their juntos and cabals ? How
would their weekly writers have been calling out

for perfecution and punijhment ? We remember,

when a poor nick-name [/], borrowed from an old.

play of Ben 'Johnj'on^ and mentioned in a fermoji

without any particular application, was made ufe of

[/J Volpoitt was a nick-name given to lord trcafurer Godolphin.

as
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as a motive to fpur on an impeachment. But after

all, it muft be confeft, they had reafons to be thus

fevere, which their fucccflbrs have not : their faults

would never endure the light; and to have expofed

them fooner would have raifed the kingdom againft

the actors, before the proper time.

But to come to the fubjecSt I have undertaken,

which is, to examine what the confequcnces would

be, upon fuppofitiun that the whigs were now re-

ftored to their power. I already imagine the pre-

fent free parliament diflolved, and another of dif-

ferent epithet met by the force of money and ma-
nagement. 1 read immediately a dozen or two of

flinging votes againft the proceedings of the late

miniftry. The hill [/«] now to be repealed would

then be re-ena6lcd, and the birth-right of an Eng-

///Zw;^;; reduced again to the value of twelve-pence.

But to give the reader a ftronger imagination of

fuch a fccnc, let me reprefent the defigns of fome

men, lateh' endeavoured and projeiled, in the form

of' a paper of votes.

" Ordered,

*' That a bill be brought in for repealing the

*-^facramcntal trjl.

" A petition of Tindal, Collins^ Clendon, Coward^

" and Toland, in behalf of themfelves and many
" hundreds of their difciples, fome of whom are

*' members of this honourable iioufe ; defiring that

" leave may be given to bring in a bill for quali-

*•* fying aiheijh, dcijh, and fGclniatny to ferve their

[;nj A bill for i general naturalization.

country
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*' country in any employment ecclefiaftical, civil, or

•* military.

^
'* Ordered,

** That leave be given to bring in a bill, accord-

*' ing to the prayer of the (aid petition ; and that

*' Mr. Lechmere [«] do prepare and bring in the

** fame.

*' Ordered,

*' That a bill be brought in, for removing the

*' education of youth out of the hands of the clergy.

*' Another to forbid the clergy preaching certain

*' duties in religion; efyechWy obedience to princes.

" Another to take away the jurifdidion of

*' bifhops.

'* Another for conftituting a general for life ;

*' with inftru6lions to the committee, that care may
*' be taken to make the war laft as long as the life

*' of the faid general.

** A bill of attainder agalnft fmnes duke of Or-
*' mond, John duke of Buckingham, Laurence earl

" of Rochefter, fir Simon Harcourt, knight, Robert

*' Harly and William Shippen, Efquires, yibigail

" Ma/ham, fpinfter, and others, for high-treafon

*' againft the junto,

*' Refolved,

*' That Sarah duchefs of Marlborough hath been
*' a moft dutiful, juft, and grateful fervant to her

" majefty.

fn] Mr. Lechmere \\&s one of the managers againft Dr, Sache-verd,

and fummed up the evidence.

Vol. VIII. I " Refolved,
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« Refolved,

*' That to advife the diflolution of a whig par-

** liament, or the removal of a whig miniftry, was
*' in order to bring in popery and the pretender',

'* and that the faid advice was high-treafon.

" Refolved

y

** That, by the original compaSf^ the government
*' of this realm is by a junto, and a king, or queen;

*' but the admini/lration folely in the junto.

" Ordered^

*' That a bill be brou;»ht in for farther limiting

•* the prerogative.

*' Ordered,

" That it be a Handing order of this houfe, that

** the merit of elections be not determined by the

*' number of voices, or right of electors, but by
*' weight J and that one ivhig fliall weigh down ten

" tories.

*' A motion being made, and the queftion being

** put, that when a whig is detected of manifeft

** bribery, and his competitor, being a tory, hath

** ten to one a majority, there fliall be a new
" eledion ; it pafied in the negative.

" Refolved,

*' That for a king, or queen, of this realm tor

*' read, or examine, a paper brought them to be
** figned by a junto minifter, is arbitrary and il-

*' legal, and a violation of the liberties of the pco-

" pie."

I Thefe,
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Thefe, and the like reformations, would, in all

probability, be the firft fruits of the ivhigs refurrec-

iion ; and what ftrufbures fuch able artifts mightj

in a fhort time, build upon fuch foundations, I

leave others to conje6ture. All hopes of a peace

cut ofF} the nation induftrioufly involved in far-

ther debts, to a degree that none would dare un-

dertake the management of affairs, but thofe whofe

intercft lay in ruining the conftitutlon. I do not

fee, how the wifeft prince, under fuch neceflities,

could be able to extricate himfelf. Then as to

the church; the bifliops would by degrees be dif-

inifl'ed, firft from the parliament, next from their

revenues, and at laft from their office ; and the

clergy, inftead of their idle claim of Imlependency

on the ftate, would be forced to depend for their

daily bread on every individual. But what fyftem

of future government was defigned ; whether it

were already digefled, or would have been left for

time and incidents to mature, I (hall now examine.

Only upon this occafion I canhot help reflecting

on a faft, which it iS probable the reader knows

as well as myfelf. There was a pidlure drawn

fometime ago, reprefenting five perfons, as large

as the life, fitting in coimcil together, like a pen-

tdrchy ; a void fpace was left for a fixth, which

was to have been the Queen, to whom they in-

tended that honour : but her majefty having fmce

fallen under their difpleafute, they have made a

fliift to crovv'd in two better friends in her place,

I 2 which
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which makes it a complete heptarchy [5]. This

piece is now in the country, refeived until better

times } and hangs in a hall among the piiftures of

Cromwell., Brodjhaii^ hetoyiy and lome other pre-

deceflbrs.

I muft now defire leave to fay fomethins; to a

gei',t!cman, who hath been pleafed to publifh a

difcourfe againft a paper of mine relating to the

convocation. He promifes to fet me right without

any titulue rejlcxlous, or indecent language. I fup-

pofe he means, in comparifon with others, who

pretend to anfwer the Examiner. So far he is

rit^ht ; but if he thinks he has behaved himfelf as

becomes a candid antagonift, I believe he is mif-

taken. He fays in his title page, my reprefenta-

tlons are unfair,, and my rejie£llom unjuji : and his

conclufion is yet more fevere ; where he doubts I

and my friends are enraged agalnjl the Dutch, be-

caufe they preferved us from popery and arbitrary

power at the revolution; andfmce that time from be-

ing over- run by the exorbitant potucr of France, and

becoming a prey to the pretender. Becaufe this au-

thor feems in general to write with an honeft

meaning, I would ferioufly put to him the quefti-

on, whether he thinks, / atid my friends are for

popery,, arbitrary powery France, and the pretender F

I omit other inftances of fmaller moment, which

however do not fuit in my opinion with due re~

[0] This heptarchy was the ferpent with fevcn heads, mentioned

in N'. 21, 22.

Jlexltny
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fiex'ton^ or decent language. The facSt relating to

the convocation came from a good hand, and 1 do

not find this author differs from me in any mate-

rial circumftance about it. My reflexions were no

more, than what might be obvious to any other

gentleman, who had heard of their late proceed-

ings. If the notion be right, which this author

gives us of a lower houfe of convocation ; it is a

very melancholy one, and to me feems utterly in-

confiftent with that of a body of men, whom he

owns to have a negative: and therefore, fmce a

great majority of the clergy differs from him in fe-

veral points he advances, I fhall rather chufe to

be of their opinion than his. I fancy, when the

wholefynod met in one hoiife, as this %yriter affirms,

they were upon a better foot with their bifhops ;

and therefore, whether this treatment, fo extremely

de baiit en las^ fmce their exclufion, be fuitable to

primitive cuftom or piimitive humility, towards

brethren is not my bufinefs to enquire. One may

allow the divinity or apoftolic right of epifcopa-

cy, and its great fuperiority over prefbyters ; and

yet difpute the methods of exercifing the latter,

which being of human inflitution are fubjedt to

encroachments and ufurpations. I know, every

clergyman in a diocefe hath a great deal of de-

pendence upon his bifhop, and owes him canoni-

cal obedience : but I was apt to think, that when

the whole reprefentatives of the clergy met in a #
fynod, they were confidered in another light ; at

leaft fince ihey are allowed to have a negative. If
,

• I 3 I am
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I am miftaken, I defire to be excufed, as talking

out of my trade ; only there is one thing, wherein

I entirely differ from this author ; fince in the dif-

putcs abjut privileges one fide mull recede ; where

fo very few privileges remain, it is a hundred to.

one oddsj that the encroachments are not on the

inferior clergy's fide ; and no man can blame them

for infifting on the fmall number that is left.

There is one fafV, wherein I muft take occafion to

fet thi-s author right: that the perfon [/>], who
{\x^ moved the Queen to remit the firfl-fruits and

tenths to the clergy, was an eminent Injirument in

the late turn of affairs \ and, as I am told, hath

lately prevailed to have the fame favour granted for

the clergy of Ireland [y].

But I muft beg leave to inform this author, that

my paper is not intended for the management of

controverfy ; which would be of very little import

to moft readers, and only mifpend time, that I

would gladly employ to better jjurpofes. P'or

where it is a man's bufinefs to entertain a whole

room-full, it is unmannerly to apply himfclf to a

particular perfon, and turn his back upon the reft

of the company,

[/>] Earl of Oxford, lord treafurcr,

[yj This was done by the author's folicitation. See h':: L:ters it

arcibipo^ King, vol, xii, and xiv.

NUM-
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NUMBER XXVI.

Thursday, February r, 17 10- 11.

Ea autem ejl gloria^ lam reSie fa£forum, magnorum-

que in rempiihHca}7i meriiortmi : quce cum optimi

cujufque, turn etiam multltud'inis^ tejiimonio com-

prohatur.

I
AM thinking, what a mighty advantage it is

to be entertained as a writer to a ruined caufe.

I remember a fanatic preacher^ who was inclined

to come into the churchy and take orders ; but,

upon mature thoughts, was diverted from that de-

fign, when he confidered, that the colleftions of

the godly were a much heartier and readier penny,

than he could get by wrangling for tithes. He
certainly hjad reafon ; and the two cafes are paral-

lel. If you write in defence of a fallen party, you

are maintained by contribution, as a neceffary

perfon : you have little more to do than to carp

and cavil at thofe, who hold the pen on the other

ilde : you are fure to be celebrated and carefled by

all your party to a man : you may affirm and deny

what you pleafe without truth or probability, fmce

it is but lofs of time to contradict you. Befides,

commiferation is often on your fide ; and you have

a pretence to be thought honeft and difmtercfted

for adhering to friends in diftrefs : after which, if

your friends ever happen to turn up again, you

I ^ have
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have a flroirji; fund of 7nerit towards making your

fortune. Then, you never fail to be well fur-

niflicd with materials ; every one bringing in his

quota y and falfhood being naturally more plentiful

than truth : not to mention the wonderful delight

of libelling men in power, and hugging yourfelf in

a corner with mighty fatisfadlion for what you

have done.

It is quite oihcrwife with us, who engage as

vuhinteerb in the fervice of a flouriftiing miniftry,

in full credit with the Queen, and beloved by the

people ; bccaufe they have no fmifter ends or dan-

gerous defigns ; but purfue with ileddinefs and re-

folution the true intereft of both. Upon which

account, they little want, or defue, our afliftance ;

and we may write, till the world is weary of read-

ing, without having our pretences allowed either

to a place, or a pevfion : befides, we are refufed the

comuion benefit of the party, to have our works

cried up of courfe ; the readers of our own fide be-

ing as ungentle, and hard to pleafe, as if we writ

againft them ; and our papers never make their

v.'ay in the world, but barely in proportion to their

merit. The defign of their labours, who write

on the conquered fide, is likewife of greater im-

portance than ours : they are like cordials for dying

men, which muft be repeated j whereas ours are,

in the Scripture phrafe, but meat for babes : at leaft,

all I can pretend, is to undeceive the ignorant, and

thofe at a diftance ; but their tafk is to keep up the

linking fpirits of a whole party.

After
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After fuch reflexions, I cannot be angry with

thofe gentlemen for perpetually writing againft

me ; it furniflies them largely with topicks : and is,

befides, their proper bufmefs : neither is it affeda-

tion, or altogether y?cr«, that I do not reply. But

as things are, we both aft fuitable to our feveral

provinces : mine is, by laying open fome corrup-

tions in the late management, to fet thofe, who are

ignorant, right in their opinions of perfons and

things : it is theirs to cover with Jig-leaves all the

faults of their friends, as well as they can. When
1 have produced my fails, and offered my argu-

ments, I have nothing farther to advance ; it is

their office to deny, and difprove j and then let the

word decide. If I were as they, my chief endeavour

(hould be certainly to batter down the Examiner ;

therefore I cannot but approve their defign. Be-

fides, they have indeed another reafon for barking

incefTantly at this paper : they have in their prints

openly taxed a moft ingenious perfon, as author

of it ; one who is in great and very deferved re-

putation with the world, both on account of his

poetical works and his talents for public bufinefs.

Xhey were wife enough to confider, what a fanc-

tion it would give their performances, to fall un-

der the animadverfion of fuch a pen ; and there-

fore ufed all the forms of provocation commonly

pradlifed by little obfcure pedants, v/ho are fond

of diftinguifning themfelves by the fame of an ad-

verfary. So nice a tafte have thefe judicious criticks

in pretending to difcover an author by his ftyle,

and
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and manner of thinking ! not to mention the juf-

tice and candour of exhaufting all the ftale topicks

of fcurrility in reviling a paper, and then flinging

at a venture the whole load upon one, who is en-

tirely innocent ; and whofe greateft fault perhaps

is too much genilenefs towards a party, from whofe

leaders he hath received quite contrary treatment.

The concern I have for the eafe and reputation

of fo deferving a gentleman hath, at length, forced

me, milch againft my intereft and inclination, to

let thefe angry people know, who is not the author

of the Examiner. For T obferved, the opinion be-

gan to fpread ; and I chofe rather to facrifice the

honour I received by it, than let injudicious peo-

ple entitle him to a performance, that perhaps he

might have reafon to be alhamed of; ftill faithfully

promifing never to difturb thofe worthy advocates

;

but fufFcr them in quiet to roar on at the Examimr^

if they or their party find any eafe in it ; as phyfi-

cians fay there is to people in torment, fuch as

men in the gout, or women in labour.

However, I muft acknowledge myfelf indebted

to them for one hint, which I Ihall now purfue,

although in a different manner. Since the fall of

the late miniftry, I have feen many papers filled

with their encomiums ; I conceive, in imitation

of thofe, who write the lives of famous men,

where, after their deaths, immediately follow their

charadlers. When I faw the poor virtues thus

dealt at random, I thought the difpofers had flung

their names, like valentines into a hat, to be drawn,

as
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as fortune pleafed, by the ju7ito and their friends.

There CraJJiis drew liberality and gratitude \ Fulvia^

humility and gentlenefs ; Clodius, piety and jujlicc ;

Gracchus y loyalty to his prince ; Cinnay love of his

country and conjHtution ; and fo of the reft. Or, to

quit this allegory, I have often izza of late the

whole fett of difcarded ftatefmen celebrated by their

judicious hirelings for thofe very qualities, v/hich

"their admirers ovi^ned they chiefly wanted. Did

thefe heroes put off and lock up their virtues, when

they came into employment ; and have they now
refumed them, fmce their difmiffions ? If they wore

them, I am fure it v;as under their greotnefs, and

without ever once convincing the world of their

vifihility or influence.

But, why fhould not the prefent miniftry find a

pen to praife them, as well as the laft ? This is

what I fhall now undertake : and it may be more

impartial in me, from whom they have deferved

fo little. I have, without being called, ferved them

half a year in quality of cha?npion ; and, by help ot

the Queen, and a majority of nine in ten of the

kingdom, have been able to prots6l tbem againft a

routed cabal of hated politicians with a dozen of

fcribblers at their head : yet, fo far have they been

from rewarding me fuitably to my deferts, that to

this day they never fo much as fcnt to the printer

to enquire, who I was : although I have known a

time and miniftry, where a perfon of half my
merit and confideration would have had fifty pro-

mifes , and, in the mean time, a penfion fettled on

him.
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him, whereof t\\c firji quarter Jhould be hoyiejUy paid.

Therefore my refentments (hall fo far prevail, that,

in praifing thofe who are nov/ at the head of af-

fairs, I (hall at the fame time take notice of their

defers.

Was any man more eminent in his profeflion

than the prefent lord keeper [rj, or moie diftin-

guifhed by his eloquence and great abilities in the

houfe of commons ? and will not his enemies al-

low him to be fully equal to the great ftation he

now adorns? Bat then it muft be granted, that-

he is wholly ignorant in the fpeculative as well

as pradlical part of polygamy ; he knows not how
to metamorphofe a fober man into a lunatick \ he

is no free-thinker in religion, nor hath courage to

ht patron of an atheiftical book, while he'is Guar-

dian of the Queen's confcience. Although, after

a]!, to fpeak my private opinion, I cannot think

thefe fuch mighty objedlions to his charader, as

fome would pretend.

The perfon [;] who now prefides at the coun-

cil, is defcended from a great and honourable

father, not from the dregs of the people. He was at

the head of the treafury for fome years, and rather

chofe to enrich his prince than himfelf. In the

height of favour and credit, he facrificed the

[rJ Sir S'w.oii IJarcourt, afterwards lord Barcourt, was made lord

keeper upon the rcfignation oi lord chancellor Coiu{>tr.

[i] Laurence HyJe, late earl of Rocbcjler, in the room of lard
Semen.

greateft
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greatcft employment in the kingdom to his confci-

ence zwA honour. He haih been always firm in his

loyalty and religion, zealous for fuuporting the

prerogative of the crown, and preferving the liber-

ties of the people. But then his beft friends muft

own, that he is neither deiji nor foc'inian ; he hath

never converfed with Toland, to open and enlarge

his thoughts, and difpel the prejudices of educa-

tion ; nor was he ever able to arrive at that per-

feflion of gallaritry, to ruin and imprlfon the huf~

band, in order to keep the wife without di/iurbance.

The prefent lord fteward [^J hath been always

diftinguifhed for his wit and knowledge ; is of

confumniate wifdom and experience in affairs

;

hath continued conftant to the true intereft of the

nation, which he efpoufed from the beginning

;

and is every way qualified to fupport the dignity

of his office : but, in point of oratory^ muft give

place to his predeceflbr.

The duke of Shrew/bury [«] was highly inftru-

mental in bringing about the revolution^ in which

fervice he freely expofed his life and fortune. He
hath ever been the favourite of the nation, being

pofTeffed of all the amiable qualities that can ac-

complifh a great man ; but, in the agreeablenefs

and fragrancy of his perfon, and the profoundnefs

[t] The duke of Buckingham and Normandy, in the room of th«

duke of Devonfh'ire.

[a] Lord chamberlain, ia thfr room of the marquis of Kstit,

of
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of his politicks, niuft: be allowed to fail very fhort

of

Mr. Harky [a-] had the honour of being choferi

fpeaker fuccefrivdy to three parliaments. He was
the firft, of late years, who vfentured to reftore the

forgotten cuflom of treating his Prince with duty

and refpeci -y
eafy and difengagcd in private con-

verfationi with fuch a weight of affairs upon Wxi

fhoulders ; of great learning, and as great a fa-

vourer and protecSlor of it; intrepid by nature, as

well as by the confcioufnefs of his own integrity

;

and a defpifer of money
; purfuing the true intereft

of his Prince and country againft all obftacles

;

fagacious to view into the remoteft confequence^

of things, by which all difficulties fly before him ;

a firm friend, and a placable enemy ; facrificing

his jufteft refentments, not only to public good,

but to common interceflion and acknowledgment.

Yet with all thefe virtues it muftije granted, there

is feme mixture of human infirmity. His greateft

admirers muft confcfs his fkill at cards and dice to

be very low and fuperfici?l ; in horfe-rdcmg^ he is

utterly ignorant ; then, to fave a few millions to

the publick, he never regards how many worthy

citizens he hinders from making up their plumb.

And furely there is one thing never to be forgiven

him ; that he delights to have his table filled with

l/aci coats, whom he ufeth as if they were gen-

tlemen.

[x] Chancellor of the exchequer, upon the rcfignation of lord

Coiicilphln,

My
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My lord Dartmouth [^y"] is a man of letters, full

of good fcnfe, good nature, and honour ; of ftri£l

virtue and regularity in his life ; but labours under

one great defeat, that he treats his clerks with

more civility and good manners, than others in his

ftation have done the Queen.

Omitting fome others, I fhall clofe this cha-

rafter of the prefent minijiry, with that of Mr. St,

'John [z], who, from his youth, applying thofe

admirable talents of nature and improvements of

art to public bufinefs, grew eminent in court and

parliament, at an age when the generality of man-

kind is employed in trifles and folly, it is to be

lamented, that he hath not yet procured himfelf a

htijy^ important countenance \ nor learned that pro-

found part of wifdom, to be difficult of accefs. Be-

lides, he hath clearly miftaken the true ufe of hooks,

which he hath thumbed, and fpoiled with reading,

when he ought to have multiplied them on his

Ihelves : not like a great man of my acquaintance,

who knew a book by the back better than a friend

by the face ; although he had never converfed with

the former, and often with the latter.

rj>] He fucceeded the earl of Sunderland as fecretary of ftatc,

£kJ Secretary of ftate, in the room of Mr. Henry Boyle.

N U M-
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NUMBER XXVII.

Thursday, February 8, 1710-11.

Caput ejl In cmn'i procuratione negoU't et mioicrh pub'

liciy ut cjvariti<£ pcUatiir eiiam minima fufpido.

THERE is no vice which mankind carries

to fuch wild extremes, as that of avarice.

Thofe two, which feem to rival it in this point,

are luft and s.mbition : but the former is checked

by difficulties and difeafes, deftroys itfelf by its

own purfuits, and ufually declines with old age

;

and the latter, requiring courage, conduct, and

fortune, in a high degree, and meeting with a

thoufand dangers and oppofitions, fucceeds too fel-

dom in an age to fall under common obfervation.

Or, avarice is, perhaps, the fame paflion with am-

bition ; only placed in more ignoble and daftardly

minds, by which the object is changed from poiuer

to tnoriey. Or it may be that one man purfues

power in order to wealth ; and another wealth in

order to power ; which laft is the fafer way, al-

though longer about ; and, fuiting with every pe-

riod as well as condition of life, is more gene-

rally followed.

However it be, the extremes of this paflion are

certainly more frequent than of any other ; and

often to a degree fo abfurd and ridiculous, that if

it were not for their frequency, they could hardly

5 obtain
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obtain belief. The Jiage, which carries other fol-

lies and vices beyond nature and probability, falls

very (hort in the reprefentations of avarice j nor are

there any extravagancies in this kind defcribed by

ancient or modern comedies, vi^hich are not out-

done by an hundred inftances, commonly told

among ourfelves.

I am ready to conclude from hence, that a vice,

which keeps fo firm a hold upon human nature,

and governs it with fo unlimited a tyranny, fince

it cannot wholly be eradicated, ought at leaft to

be confined to particular objeds ; to thrift and pe-^

nury, to private fraud and extortion, and never

fufFered to prey upon the publick j and fhould

certainly be rejeded as the moft unqualifying cir-

cumftance for any employment, where bribery and

corruption can poflibly enter.

If the mifchiefs of this vice, in a public ftatlon,

were confined to enriching only thofe particular

perfons employed, the evil would be more fupport-

able : but it is ufually quite otherwife. When a

Jieiuarcl defrauds his lord, he muft connive at the

re/i of the fervants, while they are following the

fame practice in their feveral fpheres : fo that in

fome families you may obferve a fubordination of

knaves in a link downwards to the very helper in

the flables, all cheating by concert, and with im-

punity. And even if this were all, perhaps the

mafter could bear it without being undone; but it

fo happens, that for every {billing the fervant gets

by his iniquity, the mafter lofes twenty j the pcr-

VoL. VIII. K quifites
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quifites of fervants being but fmall compofitions for

fufFering fhopkcepers to bring in what bills they

pleafe. It is cxadlly the fame thing in a ftate : an

avaricious man in ofHce is in confederacy with the

whole clan of his diftrift, or dependance ; which,

in modern terms of art, is called to live and let

live y and yet their gains are the fmalleft part of

the publick's lofs. Give a guinea to a knavifh

land-zvaiter^ and he (hall connive at the merchant

for cheating the Queen of an hundred. A brewer

gives a bribe to have the privilege of felling drink

to the navy ; but the fraud is an hundred times

greater than the bribe, and the publick is at the

whole lofs.

Moralifts make two kinds of avarice : that of

Catiliney alieni appetens, fid profufus ; and the other

more generally underftood by that name, which is

the endlefs defire of hoarding. But I take the

former to be more dangerous in a (late, becaufe it

mingles with ambition, which I think the latter

cannot ; for although the fame breaft may be ca-

pable of admitting both, it is not able to cultivate

them ; and where the love of heaping wealth pre-

vails, there is not, in my opinion, much to be

apprehended from ambition. The difgrace of that

fordid vice is fooner apt to fpread than any other

;

and is alv/ays attended with the -hatred and fcorn

of the people : fo that whenever thofe two paffions

happen to meet in the fame fubje£t, it is not un-

likely that Providence hath placed avarice to be a

check upon ambition j and I have reafon to think,

I fo?/2e
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fame great mlnijlers ofJlate have been of my opi-

nion.

The divine authority of holy writ, the precept

of philofophers, the lafhes and ridicule of fatyrical

poets, have been all employed in exploding this

infatiable thirft of money ; and all equally con-

trouled by the daily praftice of mankind. Nothing

new remains to be faid upon the occafion ; and if

there did, I muft remember my charader, that I

am an Examiner only, and not a Reformer.

However, in thofe cafes where the frailties of

particular men do nearly affe£l the public welfare,

fuch as a prime minifter of ftate, or a great gene-

ral of an army ; methinks there fhould be fome ex-

pedient contrived to let them know impartially,

what is the world's opinion in the point. Encom-

pafled with a crowd of depending flatterers, they

are many degrees blinder to their own faults, than

the common infirmities of human nature 'can plead

in their excufe. Advice dares not to be offered,

or is wholly loft, or returned with hatred : and

whatever appears in publick againft the prevailing

vice, goes for nothing; being either not applied,

or paffing only for libel and flander proceeding from

the malice and envy of party.

I have fometimes thought, that if I had lived at

P.ome in the time of the firft triumvirate, I fhould

have been tempted to write a letter, as from an

unknown hand, to thofe three great men, who had

then nfurped the fovereign power ; wherein I

would freely and fincerely tell each of them that

K 2 fault
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fault which I conceived was the moft odious, and

of worft confcquence to the commonwealth. That

to Craffus {hould have been fent to him after his

conquefts in Mefopotamia ^ and in the following

terms.

*' To Marcus Craffus, healthy

*' TF you apply, as you ought, what I now
*' X write, you will be more obliged to me than

*' to all the world, hardly excepting your parents,

** or your country. I intend to tell you, without
** difguife or prejudice, the opinion which the

** world hath entertained of you ; and to let you
*' fee, I write this without any fort of ill-will,

** you {hall firft hear the fentiments they have to

'* your advantage. No man difputes the grace-

*' fulnefs of your perfon ; you are allowed to have
** a good and clear undcrftanding, cultivated by
** the knowledge of men and manners, although

** not by literature ; yoU are no ill orator in the

•* fenate ; you are faid to excel in the art of brid-

" ling and fubduing your anger, and ftifling or

" concealing your refentments j you have been a

*' moft fuccefsful general, of long experience,

" great conduct, and much perfonal courage

;

*' you have gained many important vidlories for

'* the commonwealth, and forced the ftrongeft

" towns in Mefopotamia to furrender, for which

" frequent fuppHcaticns have been decreed by the

" fenate. Yet with all thefe qualities, and this

** merit, give me leave to fay, you are neither be-

" loved
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loved by the Patricians nor Plebeians at home,

nor by the officers or private foldiers of your

own army abroad. And do you know, CraJJuSy

that this is owing to a fault, of which you may

cure yourfdf by one minute's reflexion ? What
Ihall I fay ? You are the richeft perfon in the

commonwealth ; you have no male child ; your

daughters are all married to wealthy Patricians ;

you are far in the decline of life, and yet you

are deeply ftained with that odious and ignoble

vice of covetoiifnefs. It is affirmed, that you

defcend even to the meaneft and moft fcandal-

ous degrees of it ; and while you pofTefs fo

many millions, while you are daily acquiring

fo many more, you are felicitous how to fave a

fingle y^^r^^ ; of which an hundred ignomini-

ous inftances are produced, and in all men*s

mouths. I will only mention that paflage of

the bujkins [^], which, after abundance of per-

fuafion, you would hardly fufFer to be cut ofF

from your legs, when they were fo wet and

cold, that to have kept them on would have en-

dangered your life.

*' Inftead of ufmg the common arguments to

difluade you from this weaknefs, I will endea-

vour to convince you, that you are really guilty

of it ; and leave the cure to your own good
fenfe. For perhaps you are not yet perfuaded

that this is your crime ; you have probably

[a] Wet {lockings,

K
^

^' never
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** never yet been reproached for it to your face

;

" and what you are now told comes from one un-
*' known, and it may be from an enemy. You
*' will allow yourfclf indeed to be prudent in the

*' management of your fortune
j you are not a

*' prodigal, like Clodius^ or Catiline ; but furely

** that deferves not the name of avarice. I will

*' inform you how to be convinced. Difguife

'* your perfon, go among the common people in

** Rome, introduce difcourfes about yourfelf, en-

*' quire your own chara6ler : do the fame in your
** camp ; walk about it in the evening, hearken

" at every tent ; and if you do not hear every

" mouth cenfuring, lamenting, curfing this vice

** in you, and even you for this vice, conclude

" yourfelf innocent. If you be not yet perfuaded,

*' fend for Jtticus, Servius, Su/picius, Cato, or

*' Brutus
-y they are all your friends ; conjure them

*' to tell you ingenuoufly, which is your great

** fault, and vvhich they would chiefly wifli you
*' to correct; if they do not agree in their verdict,

" in the name of all the gods, you are acquitted.

" When your adverfaries rcfledl how far you
** are gone in this vice, they are tempted to talk

** as if we owed our fuccefi'es not to your courage

*' or condu6t, but to thofe veteran troops you
** command ; who arc able to conquer under any

** general, with fo many brave and experienced

*' officers to lead them. Befides, we know the

*' confcquenccs your avarice hath often occafion-

*' ed. The foldier has been ftarving for bread,

*' fur-
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*' furrounded with plenty, and in an enemy's

*' country ; but all under fafeguards and coyitribu-

** tions ; which, if you had fometimes pleafed to

" have exchanged for provijlons, might, at the ex-

<* pence of a few talents in a campaign, have fo

*' endeared you to the army, that they would have

" defired you to lead them to the utmofl limits of

*' JJia, But you rather chofe to confine your

*' conquefts within the fruitful country of MeJopo»

" tamia^ where plenty of money might be raifed,

*' How far that fatal greedinefs of gold may have

** influenced you in breaking off the treaty with

** the old Parthian king Orodes^ you beft can tell

;

*' vour enemies charge you with it ; your friends

** offer nothing material in your defence ; and all

*' agree, there is nothing fo pernicious, which
*' the extremes of avarice may not be able to in-

*' fpire.

" The moment you quit this vice, you will be

" a truly great man j and ftill there will be imper-

*' fedlions enough remaining to convince us, you
" are not a god, Farewel."

Perhaps a letter of this nature, fent to fo rea-

fonable a man as Crajfrn^ might have put him

upon exajnlnlng into himfelf, and corred^ing that

little fordid appetite fo utterly inconfiftent with

all pretences to heroifm. A youth in the heat of

blood may plead, with fome fhew of reafon, that

he is not able to fubdue his luffs. An ambitious

man may ufe the fame arguments for his love of

power i or perhaps other arguments to juftify it.

K 4 But
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But excefs of avarice hath neither of thefe pleas

to offer; it is not to be juflificd, and cannot pre-

tend temptation for excufe. Whence can the

temptation come ? Reafon difclaims it altogether ;

and it cannot be faid to lodge irv- the Iflood, or the

animalfpirits. So that I conclude, no man of true

valour^ and true underjlanding^ upon ivhom this vice

hath Jlolen unawares, when he is convinced he is

guilty^ will fuffer it to remain in his brcaji an

hour.

NUM.
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NUMBER XXVIII.

Thursday, February 15, 1710-11.

Jnultus ut tu rifcrls Cotyttia f

An anfijoer to the letter to the Examiner.

SIR, London, Fch. 15, 17 10- 11,

ALTHOUGH I have wanted lelfure to

acknowledge the honour of a letter, you

was pleafed to write to me about fix months ago

;

yet I have been very careful in obeying fome of

your commands, and am going on as fait as I can

with the reft. I wifh you had thought fit to have

conveyed them to me by a more private hand than

that of the print'ing-hoiife : for although I was
pleafed with a pattern of ftyle and fpirit, which I

propofed to imitate, yet I was forry the world

Ihould be a witnefs how far I fell (hort in both.

I am afraid you did not confider, v/hat an

abundance of work you have cut out for me ; nei-

ther am I at all comforted by the promifs you are

fo kind to make, that when I have performed my
tajk, D-——n Jhall blujh in his grave among the dead^

VValp'ole among the living, and even Volpone/j^//

feelfome remorfe. How the gentleman in his grave
may have kept his countenance, I cannot inform

you, having no acquaintance at all with the fex-

ton

;
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ton : but for the other two, I take leave to aflure

you, there have not yet appeared the leaft figns of

l/iujhing or rcmorfe in either, although fotne very

good opportunities have offered, if they had thought

fit to accept them : fo that, with your permiflion,

I had rather engage to continue this work until

they be in their graves too ; which I am fure will

happen much fooner than the other.

You defjre I would collccSl fome of thofe indigni-

ties QJftred Inji year to her majejly. I am ready to

oblige you ; and have got a pretty tolerable collec-

tion by me, which I am in doubt whether to pub-

lilli by iffelf in a large volume in folio, or fcatter

them here and there cccafionally in my papers.

Although indeed I am fometimes thinking to ftlfle

them altogether; bccaufe fuch a hiftory will be

apt to give foreigners a monftrous opinion of our

country. But fince it is your abfolute opinion,

that the w^orld fliould be informed ; I will, vi'ith

the firil occafion, pick out a {q"^ choice inJlanceSy

and let them take their chance in the enfuing

papers. I have likewife, in my cabinet, certain

quires of paper filled with fa£l:s of corruption, mif-

nianagemcnt, cowardice, treachery, avarice, am-

bition, and the like j with an alphabetical table,

to fave trouble. And perhaps you will not wonder

at the care I take to be fo well provided, when you

confider the vaft expence I am at. I feed weekly

two or three ivit-Jlarvtd writers, who have no
other vifible fupport ; befidcs feveral others, who
live upon my offals. In fhort, I am Uke a nurfe,

who
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who fuckles twins at one tin:ie ; and hath befides

cne or two whelps conftantly to draw her breafts.

I muft needs confefs (and it is with grief I fpeak

it), that I have been the innocent caufe of a great

circulation of duhiefs : at the fame time I have

ofcen wondered, how it hath come to pafs, that

thefe induftrious people, after poring fo conftantly

upon the Examiner^ a paper writ with plain fenfc

and in a tolerable ftyle, have made fo little im-

provement. I am fure, it would have fallen out

quite otherwife with me : for by what I have ken

of their performances (and I am credibly informed,

they are all of a piece), if i had perufed them un-

til now, I (hould have been fit for little, but to

make an advocate in the fame caufe.

You, fir, perhaps, will wonder, as moft others

do, what end thefe angry folks propofe in writing

perpetually againft the Exajniner : it is not to be-

get a better opinion of the late miniftry, or with

any hope tQ convince the vvorld, that I am in the

wrong in any one facl I relate. They know all that

to be loft labour, and yet their defign is important

enough : they would fain provoke me, by all forts

of methods within the length of their capacity, to

anfwer their papers ; which would render mine

wholly ufelefs to the publick : for if it once came

to rejoinder and reply, we {hould be all upon a

level ; and then their work would be done.

There is one gentleman [^] indeed, who hath

written three fmall pamphlets upon the management

\J>'\
Dr. Hare^ afterwards bifliop of Cbifhejler,

Of
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of the zvar, and the treaty of peace. Thefe I had
intended to have bcftowed a paper in examining %

and could eafily have made it appear, that what-

ever he fays of truth, relates not at all to the evils

•we complain of, or controuls one fyilable of what
I have ever advanced. No body that I know of,

did ever difpute the duke o^ Marlborough's courage,

condud, or fuccefs ; they have been always un-
queftionable, and will continue to be fo in fpight

of the malice of his enemies, or, which is yet

more, the weahwfs cf his advocates. The nation

only wifhes to fee him taken out of ill hands, and
put into better. But what is all this to the con-
duft of the late miniflry, the fhameful mifmanage-
ments in Spain^ or the wrong fteps in the treaty

of peace; the fecret of which will not bear the

light, and is, confequently, by this author, very
poorly defended ? Thefe, and many other things,

I would have fhewn ; but, upon fecond thoughts,

determined to. have it done in a difcourfe by itfelf,

rather than take up room here, and break into the
defign of this paper, from whence I have refolved

to banifli controverfy as much as poflible. But
the poftfciipt to his third pamphlet was enough to

difguft me from having any dealings at all with
fuch a writer; unlefs that part was left to feme
footman he had picked up among the boys who fol-

Jow the camp, whofe charadcr it would fuit much
better than that of the fuppofed author : at leaf},

the foul language, the idle, impotent menaces,
and the grofs perverting of an innocent cxpreflion

ii:
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in the fourth Examiner^ joined to that refpe^l I

ftiall ever have for the fun6lion of a divine, would

incline me to believe fo. But when he turns ofF

his footman, and difclaims that poftfcript, I will

tear it out, and fee how far the reft deferves to be

confidered.

But, fir, I labour under a much greater diffi-.

culty, upon which I fhould be glad to hear your

advice. I am worried on one fide by the tvhigs for

being too fevere ; and by the tories on the other for

being too gentle. I have formerly hinted a com-

plaint of this ; but having lately received two pecu-

liar letters, among many others, I thought no-

thing could better reprefent my condition, or the

opinion which the v/arm men of both fides have of

my conducSl, than to fend you a tranfcript of each.

The former is exadtly in thefe words

:

*' To the Examiner,

Mr, Examiner,

BY your continual reflecting upon the con-

dud of the late miriiftry, and by your en-

comiums on the prefent, it is as clear as thefun

at noon-day, that you are a jefuit or nonjuror^

employed by the friends of the pretender to en-

deavour to introduce popery znA/lavery, and ar-

bitrary pozver, and to infringe thefacred atSl for

toleration of diffenters. Now, fir, fince the mofl

ingenious authors, who write weekly againft you,

are not able to teach you better manners, I

" would

5
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•' would have you to know, that thofe great and

" excellent men, as low as you think them at

*' prcfcnt, do not want friends that will take the

*.' firfl proper occafion to cut your throaty as all fuch

*' energies to moderation ought to be ferved. It

*' is w.ell you have cleared another perfon from
*' being author of your curfed libels; although

'•- d—mn me, perhaps after all, that may be a
*'• bcimboozle too. However, I hope we (hall foon

*' ferret you out. Therefore I advife you as a

" friend to let fall your pen, and retire betimes

:

" for our patience is now at an end. It is enough
''•• to lofe our power and employments, without

*' fetting the whole nation agaisifi: us. Confider,

*' three years is the life of a party \ d—mn me,
*' every dog hath his day^ and it will be our turn

^' next; therefore take warning, and learn tojleep

" in a whole Jkiit ; or, whenever we are uppermoft,

'* by G—d you {hall find no mercy."

The other letter was in the following terms

:

** To the Examiner.

"Sir,

A M a country yncmher^ and conftantly fend

a dozen of your papers down to my eU5iors.

•' I have read them all, but, I confefs, not with

•* the fatisf;i£lion I expefled. It is plain you know
" a great deal more than you write : why will

*' you not let us have it «ll out? We are tolJ,

*' that
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** that the Queen hath been a long time treated

" with infolence by thofe, ftie hath moft obliged.

** Pray, fir, let us have a few good ftories upon
** that head. We have been cheated of feverai

" millions ; why will not you fct a mark on the

" knaves who are guilty, and fliew us what ways
*' they took to rob the publick at fuch a rate ? In-

" form us, how we came to be difappointed of
*' peace about two years ago. In fliort, turn the

*' whole myftery of iniquity infide out, that every

*' body may have a view of it. But above all,

*' explain to us, what was the bottom of that fame
*' impeachment : I am fure I never liked it ; for, at

" that very time, a dijjenting preacher in our

" neighbourhood came often to fee our parfon ; it

*' could be for no good ; for he would walk about

*' the barns and the ftables, and defired to look

*' into the church, as who Jhould fay^ Thefe zvr/i

^^ JJjortly be mine: and we all believed, he was
** then Contriving fome alterations, againft he got
*' into pofTeffion. And I fhall never forget that a

*' whig jii/iice offered me then very high for my
" bifhop's leafe. I muft be fo bold to tell you,

" fir, that you are too favourable : I am fure,

" there was no living in quiet for us, v/hile they

*' were in the faddle. I was turned out of the

". commifiion, and called a jacobiie, although it

" coft me a thoufand pounds in joining with the

" prince of Orange at the revolution. The difco-

*' veries I would have you make, arc of forrc

" fads, for which they ought to be hanged ; not

** that
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*' that I value their heads, but I would fee them
*' cxpofed, which may be done upon the owner's

*' Jhoidders as well as upon a pole,'" &i.c.

Thefe, fir, are the fentiments of a whole party

on one fide, and of confiderable numbers on the

other : however, taking the ?nediutn between thefe

extremes, I think to go on as I have hitherto done,

although I am fenfible my paper would be more

popular, if I did not lean too much to the favour-

able fide. For nothing delights the people more,

than to fee their opprefibrs humbled, and all their

adtions painted with proper colours, fet out in

open view, exaSlos tyrannos denfum hiimeris bib'it

Qure "Jtdgus.

But as for the vjh'igs, I am in fome doubt, whe-

ther this mighty concern they (hew for the honour

of the late miniftry, may not be affedled ; at leaft,

whether their mafters will thank them for their

zeal in fuch a caufe. It is, I think, a known ftory

of a gentleman, who fought another for calling

hxmfonof a whore -y
that the lady defired her fon

to make no more quarrels upon that fubjedt, be"

caufe it was true. For pray, fir, doth it not look

like a jeft, that fuch a pernicious crew, after drain-

ing our wealth, and difcovering the moft de-

ftrudlive defigns againft our church and ftate, in-

ftead of thanking fortune that they are got off fafe

in their perfons and plunder, fhould hire thefe

bullies of the pen, to defend their reputations ? I

remember, I thought it the harJcft cafe in the

world.
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world, when a poor acquaintance of mine having

fallen in among (harpers, where he loft all his

money, and then complaining he was cheated, got

a good beating into the bargain Jor offering to af-

front genilemen. I believe the only reafon, why
thefe purloiners of the public, caufe fuch a clutter

to be made about their reputations, is to prevent

inquifitions that might tend towards making them

refund : like thofe women they call Jhop-liftersy

who, when they are challenged for their thefts,

appear to be mighty angry and affronted, for fear

of being fearched.

I will difmifs you, fir, when I have taken notice

of one particular. Perhaps you may have obferved,

in the tolerated fadlious papers of the week, that

the earl of Rochejier is frequently refleded on for

having been ecclefmjikal commijjloner^ and lord trea-

furer^ in the reign of the late king James. The
fa61: is true ; and it will not be denied, to his im-

mortal honour, that, becaufe he could not comply

with the meafures then taking, he refigned both

thofe employments ; of which the latter was im-

mediately fupplied by a commiflion, compofed of

two popifli lords, and the prefent earl of Gc'

dolphin.

Vol. VIII. L N U M-
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NUMBER XXIX.

Thursday, February 22, 1710-ir.

Lain jiimma in fortunes bonis ^ non extuJiJJ-: fe in po-

tejlatc^ non fuijje infolentnn in pecunia^ non fe ptce-

tuliffe aliis prLptcr abimdantiarn fortumc,

I
AM confcious to myfelf, that I write this

paper with no other intention but that of doing

good. I never received injury from the late mi-

nistry ; nor advantage from the prefent, farther

than in common with every good fubjedl. There

were, among the former, one or two, who muft

be allowed to have pofTeiled very valuable quali-

ties ; but, proceeding by a fyftem of politicks which

our conftitution could not lufFer, and difcovering a

contempt of all religion, efpccially of that which

hath been To happily eftabliihed among us ever

fince the reformation ; they feem to have been

juftly fufpetiled of no very good inclinations to

either.

It is poflible, that a man may, fpeculatively,

prefer the conftitution of another country, or an

Utopia of his own, before that of the nation where
he is born and lives

; yet, from confidering the

dangers of innovation, the corruptions of man-
kind, and the frequent impoflibility of reducing

ideas to practice, he may join heartily in preferv-

ing the prefent order of things, and be a true friend

to
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to the government already fettled. So in religion,

a man may perhaps have little or none of it at

heart
;

yet, if he conceals his opinions, if he en-

deavours to make no profelytes, advances no impi-

ous tenets in v/riting or difcourfe ; if, according to

the common atheiftical notion, he believes religion

to be only a contrivance of politicians for keeping

the vulgar in awe ; and that the prefent model is

better adjufted than any other to fo ufeful an end ;

although the condition of fuch a man, as to his

own future ftate, be very deplorable ; yet Provi-

dence, which often works good out of evil, can

make even fuch a man an inftrument for contribut-

ing towards the prefervation of the church.

On the other fide ; I take a ftate to be truly in

danger, both as to its religion and government,

^"when a fett of ambitious politicians, bred up in a

hatred to the conftitution, and a contempt for all

religion, are forced upon exerting thefe qualities irx

order to keep or increafe their power by widening

their bottom, and taking in (like Mahomet) fome

principles from every party, that is in any way
difcontented at the prefent faith and fettlement;

which was manifeftly our cafe. Upon this occa-

fion, I remember to have aflced fome confiderable

whigs^ whether it did not bring a difreputation

upon their body, to have the whole herd of prefby-

terians, independents, atheifts, anabaptifts, deifts,

quakers, and focinians openly and univerfally lifted

under their banners ? They anfwered, that all this

was abfolutely neceffary in order to make a balance

L 2 againft
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againft the torlcs ; and all little enough ; for in-

deed, it was as much as they could poffibly do, al-

though aflilled with the abiblute power of difpofmg

of every employment j while the bulk of the

Engli/h gentry kept firm to their old principles in

church and ftate.

But, notwithftanding what I have hitherto faid,

I am informed, feveral among the ivhigs continue

ftiil fo refradory, that.they will hardly allow the

heads of their party to have entertained any defigns

of ruining the conftitution ; or that they would

have endeavoured it, if they had continued in

power. I beg their pardon, if I have difcovered a

fecret; but who could imagine they ever intended

it {hould be one, after thofe overt-a^i^ with which

they thought fit to conclude their farce P But per-

haps they noiv find it convenient to deny vigo-

roufly ; that the queftion may remain, why was the

del min'ijlry changed^ which they urge on without

ceafing, as if. no occafion in the leaft had been

given ; but that all were owing to the infinuations

of crafty men, pra6lifing upon the weaknefs of an

eafy prince : I fhall therefore offer, among an hun-

dred, one reafon for this change, which I think

would juftify any monarch, whoever reigned, for

the like proceeding.

It is notorious enough, how highly princes have

been blamed, in the hiftories of all countries, par-

ticularly of our own, upon the account of their

minions^ who have been ever juftly odious to the

people for their infolence and avarice, and engrof-

fino:
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fmg the favours of their mafters. Whoever hath

been the leaft converfant in the Englijh ftory, can-

not but have heard of Ga'uejlon, the Spencers^ and

fome others ; who, by the excefs and abufe of their

power, coft the princes they ferved, or rather go-

verned, their crowns and lives. However, in the

cafe of minions, it muft at leaft be acknowledged,

that the prince is pleafed and happy, although his

fubjedls be aggrieved ; and he has the plea of

friendfhip to excufe him, which is a difpofition of

generous minds. Befides, a wife minion, although

he be haughty to others, is humble and infinuat-

ing to his mafter, and cultivates his favour by obe-

dience and refpe6i. But our misfortune hath been

a great deal worfe; we have fufFered, for foms

years, under the oppreflion, the avarice, and info-

lence of thofe, for whom the Queen had neither

efteem nor friendfliip ; who rather feemed to fnatch

their own dues, than receive the favour of their

fovereign ; and were fo far from returning refpeft,

that they forgot common good-manners. They
impofed on their prince, by urging the necejfity of

affain of their own creating: they firft raifed diffi-

culties, and then oiFered them as arguments to

keep themfelves in power. They united them-
felves, againft nature and principle, to a party they

had always abhorred, and which v/as now content

to come in upon any terms, leaving them and their

creatures in full pofleffion of the court : then they

urged the formidable ftrength of that party, and

the dangers which muft follow by difobliging it.

L 3 So
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So that it feems almoft a miracle, how a princefs

thus befiegcd on all fides could alone have courage

and prudence enough to extricate herfeif.

And indeed there is a point of hiftory relating

to this matter, which well deferveth to be confi-

dered. When her majefty came to the crown, (lie

took into favour and employment fcveral perfons,

who were efteemed the beft friends of the old con-

ftitution ; among whom none were reckoned far-

ther gone in the high-church principles (as they are

ufually called) than two or three who had at that

time moft credit ; and ever fince, until within

thcfe few months, pofTefTed all power at court. So

that the firft umbrage given to the whigs, and the

pretences for clamouring againfi: France and the

pretender, were derived from them. And I be-

lieve, nothing appeared then more unlikely, than

that fuch different opinions fhould incorporate

;

that party having, upon former occafions, treated

thpfe very perfons with enmi:y enough. But fome

lords then about court, and in the Queen's good

graces, not able to endure thofe growing impcfiti-

ons upon the prince and people, prefumed to in-

tcrpofe
J
and were confequently foon removed and

difgraced. However, when a moft exorbitant grant

was propofed, antecedent to any vifible merit, it

mifcarried in parliament, for want of being fe-

conded by thofe, who had moft credit in the houfej

and who, having always oppofed the like excefles

in a former reign, thought it their duty to do fo

llili, to flicv/ the world, that the diflike was not

again ft
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againft perfons, but things. But this was to crofs

the oligarchy in the tendereft point; a p-oint which

outweighed all confiderations of duty and gratitude

to the prince, or regard to the conflitution : and

therefore, after having, in feveral private meet-

ings, concerted meafures with their old enemies,

and granted as well as received conditions ; they

began to change their flyle and their countenance,

and to put it as a maxim in the mouths of their

emiffaries, that England muji be faved by whigs.

This unnatural league was afterwards cultivatetl

by another incident, I mean the a^ offecurity^ and

the confequences of it, which every body knows ;

when (to ufe the words of my correfpondent [fj)

the fovereign authority was parcelled out among the

fa^iouy and made the purchafe of indemnity for an

offending viinifler. Thus the union of the two

kingdoms improved that between the miniftry and

the junto, which was afterwards cemented by their

mutual danger in that ftorm they fo narrowly ef-

caped about three years ago, but however was not

quite perfeded till prince George's [d] death ; and

then they went lovingly on tpgether, both fatisfied

with their feveral (hares, and at full liberty to gra-

tify their predominant inclinations ; the firft, their

avarice and ambition ; the other, their models of

innovation in church and ftate,

[cj Letter to the Examiner.

[d] Prince George of Denmark, hulband to the (jue^n.

L 4
Therefore,
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Therefore, whoever thinks fit to revive that

baffled queftion, ivhy was the late mlnijlry changed.^

may receive the following anfwer; that it was be-

come neceflary by the infolence and avarice of fome

about the Queen, who, in order to perpetuate

their tyranny, had made a monftrous alliance with

thofe, who profefs principles dcflru£live to our re-

ligion and government. If this will not fuffice;

let him m?.ke an abflract of all the ahufes I have

mentioned in my former papers, and view them

together ; after which, if he ftill remain unfatirfied,

let him fufpend his opinion a few weeks longer.

Although, after all, I think the queftion as trifling

as that of the papifts, when they afk us, where

was our religion before Luther ? And indeed the

miiiiftry was changed for the fame reafons that re-

ligion was reformed ; becaufe a thoufand corrup-

tions had crept into the difcipline and doSirine of the

Jiate by the pride, the avarice, the fraud, and the

ambition of thofe, who adminijlered to us in fecidar

Oj^UtiS.

I heard myfelf cenfured the other day in a cofree-

houfe for leeming to glance, in the letter to Crafjiis,

againft a great man, who is ftill in employment,

and likely to continue fo. What if I had really

intended that fuch an application fhould be given

it? I cannot perceive how i could be juftly blamed

for fo gentle a reproof. If I faw a handfome young

fellow (joing to a ball at court with a great fmut

upon his face; could he take it ill in me to point

cat the place, and defire him, with abundance of

200d
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good words, to pull out his handkerchief and wipe

it off: or bring him to a glafs, where he might

plainly fee it with his own eyes ? Doth any man
think I ftiall fuffer my pen to inveigh againft vices,

only becaufe they are charged upon perfons, who
are no longer in power ? Every body knows, that

certain vices are more or lefs pernicious according

to the ftations of thofe, who pofTefs them. For

example, lewdnefs and intemperance are not of fo

bad confequences in a town-rake, as in a divine ;

cowardice in a lawyer is more fupportable, than in

an officer of the army. If I (hould find fault with

an admiral, becaufe he wanted poUtenefs-y or an

alderman, for not underftanding Greek ; that in-

deed would be to go out of the way for occafion of

quarrelling. But exceilive avarice in a general is,

I think, the greateft defecl he can be liable to,

next to the want of courage and conduft, and may
be attended with the moft ruinous confequences,

as it was in Crajfu;, who to that vice alone owed

the defl:ru6lion of himfelf and his army. It is the

fame thing in praifing men's excellencies ; v/hich

are more or lefs valuable, as the perfon who com-

mends had occafion to employ them. A man may
perhaps mean honeftly ; yet, if he be not able to

fpell, he fhall never have my vote to be fecretary.

Another may have wit and learning in a poft

where honefty with plain common fenfe are of much
more ufe. You may praife a foldier for his fkill

at chefsy becaufe it is faid to be a military game,

i and
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anc! the eiTiblem of drawing up an army ; but

this to a treafurcr would be no more a com-

pliment, than if you called him a gamcjier^ or a

jiKkey.

P. S. I have received a letter relatins; to

Mr. Greenfields ; the perfon that fent it may

know, that I will fay fomcthing to it in the

next paper.

N U M-
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N U M B E R XXX.

Thursday, February 22, 1710-11.

Shics enim domus tarn Jlab'iUs, quis tarn firma civltas

ej}, quae non odiis atque dijfidils funditus pojjit

everti ?

IF we examine what focietics of men are in

clofeft union among themfelves, we (hall find

them either to be thofe, who are engaged in fome

evil defign, or who hbour under one common

misfortune. Thus the troops of banditti in feveral

countries abroad, the knots of highwaymen in our

nation, the feveral tribes oi Jharpen^ thieves, and

pick-pockets, with many others, are fo firmly knit

toiT^ether, that nothing is more difTicult than to

break or diffo'lve their feveral gangs: fo likewife

thofe, who are fellov^'-fufFcrers under any misfor-

tune, whether it be in reality or opinion, are ufu-

ally contracted into a very ftriiSi: union ; as wc may

obferve in the pavijh throughout this kingdom,

under thofe real difficulties, which are juftly put

on them ; and in the feveral fchifms of prejbytni-

ans, and other feds, under that grievous perfecu-

tion of the modern kind, called tvant of power.

And the reafon why fuch confederacies are kept fo

facred and inviolable, is very plain ; becaufe, in

each of thofe cafes I have mentioned, the whole

body is moved by one fpirit in purfuit of one gene-

ral
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ral end, and the intcreft of individuals is not crofTed

by each other, or by the whole.

Now both thefe motives aic joined to unite the

high Jiying whigs at prefent : they have been always

engaged in an evil dcfign^ and of late they are fafter

rivetied by that terrible calamity, the lofs of power.

So that whatever defign a mifchicvous crev/ of

dark confcderateb may poflibly entertain, who will

ftop at no means to compafs them, may be juftly

apprehended from thefe.

On the other fide, thofe who wifli well to the

publick, and would gladly contribute to its fervice,

are apt to differ in their opinions about the me-

thods of promoting it \ and when their party

flourifhes, are fometimes envious at thofe in power;

ready to over-value their own merit, and be im-

patient until it be rewarded by the meafure they

have prcfcribed for themfclves. There is a farther

topick of contention, which a ruling party is apt

to fall into in relation to reirofpcSfions^ and en-

cjuiry into paft mifcarriages ; wherein fame are

thought too warm and zealous, ethers too cool and

remifs ; while, in the mean time, thefe divifions are

induftrioufly fomented by the difcarded fatlion j

which, although it be an old pradlice, hath been

much improved in the fchools of the jefuits, who,
when they defpaired of perverting this nation to

popery by arguments or plots againft the ftate, fcnt

their emiflaries to fubdivide us into fchifms. And
this expedient is now with great propriety taken up

by our men of incenfcd moderation , becaufe they

fuppofe
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fuppofe themfelves able to attack the ftrongeft of

our fubdivifions, and (o fubdue us one after ano-

ther. Nothing better refembles this proceeding,

than that famous combat between the Horatii and

Curiatiii where two of the former being killed,

the third, who remained entire and untouched,

was able to kill his three wounded adverfaries, after

he had divided them by a firatagem. I well know

with how tender a hand all this fhould be touch-

ed ; yet, at the fame time, I think it my duty to

warn the friends, as well as expofe the enemies, of

the public weal ; and to begin preaching up iimon

upon the firft fufpicion, that any fteps are made to

difturb it.

But the two chief fubjeils of difcontent, which,

upon mofl' great changes in the management of*

public affairs, are apt to breed differences among

thofe who are in polTeflion, are what I havejuil

now mentioned j a defire of puniihing the corrup-

tion of former managers ; and the rewarding nievit

among thofe who have been any v/ay inflrumental

or confenting to the change. The firfl of thefe is

a point fo nice, that I fhaH purpofely wave it

:

but the latter I take to fall properly within my
diflrift. By merits I here underfland that A'-alue,

which every man puts upon his own defervings

from the publick. And I believe, there could not

be a more difficult employment found out, than

that oi fay-mafier-general to this fort of merit ; or a

more noify, crowded place, than a court oi judi-

cature ereclied to fettle and adjuft every man's claim

2 upon
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upon that article. I imagine, if this had fallen

into the fancy of the ancient poets, they would

have drefTed it up after their manner into an agree-

able fiiSlion ; and given us a genealogy and dcfcrip-

tion of merit, perhaps not very different from that

which follows.

yf poetical genealogy and defcription of Merit.

" That true Merit was the fon of Virtue and

*' Honow\ but that there was likewife a fpurious

*' child, who ufurped the name, and whofe pa-

*' rents were Vanity and Impudence, That, at a

*' diftance, there was a great refemblance between

" them, and they were often miftaken for each

" other. That the haftard ijjlie had a hudjhrill

*' voice.y which was perpetually employed in craV'

" ings and complaifits ; while the other never fpoke

" louder than a zvhifper, and was often fo bafhful,

** that he could not fpeak at all. That in all

'' great affemblies the falfe Merit would ftep be-

** fore the true, and ftand jufl: in his way; was
*' conftantly at court, or great men's levees, or

** whifpering in fome minifter's ear. That the

*' more you fed him, the more hungry and im-

*' portunatc he grew. That he often pafTed for

*' the true fon of Virtue and Honour, and the ge-

** nuine for an impoftor. That he was born dif-

** torted and a dwarf, but by force of art appeared

*' of a handfome fhape, and taller than the ufual

*' fize ; and that none but thofe, who were wife

*' and good as well as vigilant, could difcover his

*' little-
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** littlenefs or deformity. That the true Merit

" had been often forced to the indignity of apply-

*' ing to the falfe for his credit with thofe in

** power, and to keep himfelf from ftarvin<T.

*' That faljeMer'it filled the anti- chambers with a

*' crew of his dependents and creatures, fuch as

*' projeSiors., fchematl/is^ occafional converts to a party

y

** projiitute flatterers^ Jiarveling writers^ buff'oons^

*' Jhalloiu politicians^ empty orators, and the like

;

*' who all owned him for their patron, and grew
*' difcontented, if they were not immediately fed."

This metaphorical defcription of falfe Mentis,

I doubt, calculated for moft countries in Chriften-

dom ; and as to our own, I believe it may be faid,

with a fuiBcient rel'erve of charity, that we are

fully able to reward every man among us accord-

ing to his real defervings : and I think, I may
add, without fufpicion of flattery, that never any

prince had a miniflry with a better judgment to

diftinguifh between falfe and real merity than that

which is now at the helm ; or whofe inclination,

as well as intereft, was greater to encourage the

latter. And it ought to be obferved, that thofe

great and excellent perfons we fee at the head of

affairs, are of the queen's own, perfonal, voluntary

choice \ not forced upon her by zny Infolent, over-

grown favourite, or by the pretended neceffity of

complying with an unruly fadlon.

Yet thefe are the perfons, whom thofe fcandals

to the prefs, in their daily pamphlets and papers,

5 openly
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openly revile at fo ignominious a rate, as I believe

was never tolerated before under any government.

For furely no lawful power, derived from a prince,

fliould be fo far affronted, as to leave thofe who
are in authority expofed to every fcuirilous li-

beller : becaufe in this point I make a mighty dif-

ference between thofe who are /«, and thofe who
are oidy of power ; not upon any regard to their

perfons, but the ftations they are placed in by the

fovereign. And if my di{lin6tion be right, I think

I might appeal to any man, whether, if a ftranger

were to read the invc^iives which arc daily pub-

liQied againft the prefent miniftry, and the outra-

geous fury of the authors againft me for cenfuring

the laft, he wouW not conclude the whigs to be at

this time in full poffeflion of power and favour,

and the tories entirely at mercy. But all this now
ceafes to be a wonder, fince the queen herfelf is

no longer fpared ; witnefs the libel publi{hed fome

days ago under the title of A letter to fir Jacob

Banks, where the reflexions upon her facred ma-

jefty are much more plain and dire£l, than ever

the Examiner thought fit to publifh againft the

moft obnoxious perfons in a in'in'ijlry difcarded for

endeavouring the ruin of their prince and country.

Ccefar indeed threatened to hang the pirates for

prefuming to difturb him, while he was their pri-

foncr aboard their ftiip. But it was Cesfar who
did fo, :md he did it to a crew of public robbers ;

and it became the greatnefs of his fpirit, for he

lived to execute what he had threatened. Had they

been



been in his power, and fent fuch a mefTage, it could

be imputed to nothing but the extremes of impu-

dence, folly, or madnefs.

I had a letter laft week relating to Mr. Green-

fl)ield$^ an epifiopal chrgyrmn of Scotland ; and the

writer feems to be a gentleman of that part of

Britain, I remember formerly to have read a

printed account of Mr. GreenJ/nelds's cafe, who has

been profecuted, and filenced, for no reafon bcfides

reading divine fervice after the manner of the

church of England to his own congregation, who
deflred it ; though, as the gentleman who writes

to me fays, there is no law in Scotland againft

thofe meetings ; and he adds, that the fentence

pronounced againft Mr. GreenJlAelds will foon be

affirmed^ if fome care he not taken to prevent it,

I am altogether uninformed in the particulars of

this cafe, and befides, to treat it juftly, would not

come within the compafs of my paper j therefore I

could wifti the gentleman would undertake it in a

difcourfe by itfelf ; and I (hould be glad he would

inform th'fe publick in one fadl; whether epifcopal

aflemblies are freely allowed in Scotland? It is no-

torious, that abundance of their clergy fled from

thence fome years ago into England and Ireland^

as from a perfecution ; but it was alledged by their

enemies, that they refufed to take the oaths to

the government, which however none of them
fcrupled when they came among us. It is fome-

what extraordinary to fee our whigs and fanatich

keep fuch a ftir about the facred a^ of toleration^

Vol. VIII. M while
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while their brethren will not allow a connivance in

fo near a neighbourhood ; efpecially if what the

gentleman infills on in his letter be true, that nine

parts in ten of the nobility and gentry, and two in

three of the commons, are epifcopal-y of which one

argument he offereth is the prefent choice of their

reprefentatives in both houfes, though oppofed to

the utmoft by the preachings., threatenings., and

anathemas of the kirk. Such ufage to a majority

may, as he thinks, be of dangerous confequence

;

and I entirely agree with him. If thefe be the

principles of the high-kirk^ God prefcrve, at leaftj

the fouthern parts from their tyranny.

NUM-
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NUMBER XXXr.

Thursday, March 8, 1710-11.

Garrat amies

Ex re fahellqs.

I
HAD laft week fefit me, by an unknown
hand, a paiTage out of Plato ^ with fome hint§

how to apply it. That author puts a fable into

the mouth of Arijlophanesy with an account of the

original of love : that mankind was at firft created

with four arms and legs, and all other parts dou-

ble to what they are now ; till Jupiter^ as a

punifhment of his fins, cleft him in two with a

thunderbolt 5 fince which time we are always look-

ing for our other half; and this is the caufe oi love.

But Jupiter threatened, that if they did not mend
their manners, he would give them the other flit,

and leave them to hop about in the fhapc of figures

in bajfo relievo. The effedl of this laft threaten-

ing, my correfpondent imagines, is now come to

pafs ; and that as the ^xH fplittin^ was the original

of love^ by inclining us to fearch for our other

half J fo the fecond was the caufe of hatr^d^ by
prompting us to fly from our other fide -y and divid-

ing the fame body into two, he gave each flice the

name of a party.

I approve the fable and application, with this

refinem.ent upon it : for parties do not ocly fp''^ a

M 2 nation.
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nation, but every individual among them, leaving

each but half their ftrength, and wit, and honefty,

and good-nature ; but one eye and ear for their

fight and hearing, and equally lopping the reft of

the fcnfes. Where parties are pretty equal in a

ftate, no man can perceive one bad quality in his

own, or good one in his adverfaries. Befides,

party being a dry, difagreeable fubjeft, it renders

converfation infipid or four, and confines inven-

tion. I fpeak not here of the leaders, but the in-

fignificant crowd of followers in a party, who
have been the inftruments of mixing it in every

condition and circumftance of life. As the zealots

among the Jews bound the law about their fore-

heads, and wrifts, and hems of their garments

;

fo the womeri among us have got the diftinguifh-

ing marks of party in their m.uffs, their fans, and

their furbelows. The whig ladies put on their

patches in a different manner from the tories.

They have mzde fchiffKs in the play^houfe, and each

have their particular fides at the opej-a : and when

a man changeth his party^ he muft infallibly count

upon the lofs of his miftrefs. I afked a gentleman

the other day how he liked fuch a lady? But he

would not give me his opinion, till I had anfwer-

cd him whether (he were a whig or a tory,

Mr. , fince he is known to vifit the prefent

miniRry, and lay fome time under a fufpicion of

writing the Exami?jer, is no longer a man of wit^

his very poe/ns have contracted a ftupidity, many

years after they were piiutcd.

2 Having
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Having lately ventured upon a metaphorical ge-

nealogy of merits I thought it would be proper to

add another o^ party ^ or rather oi fa6iion (to avoid

miftake), not telling the reader whether it be my
own, or a quotation, till I know how it is ap*

proved. But whether I read, or dreamed it, the

fable is as follows :

"LIBERTY, the daughter of Opprejfion^

** after having brought forth feveral fair children,

*' as Riches, Arts, Learning, Trade, and many
** others, was at laft delivered of her youngeft

*' daughter, called Faction, whom Juno, doing

** the office of the midwife, diftorted in its birth,

** out of envy to the mother, from whence it de-

*' rived its peevijhnefs and fickly conftitution.

** However, as it is often the nature of parents

*' to grow moft fond of their youngeft and dif-

** agreeableft children, fo it happened with Liber-

** ty, who doated on this daughter to fuch a de-

*' gree, that by her good-will fhe would never

** fuffer the girl to be out of her fight. As mifs

** Fa£lion grew up, ihe became fo termagant and

** froward, that there was no enduring her any

" longer in Heaven. Jupiter gave her warning to

« be gone ; and her mother, rather than forfake

** her, took the whole family down to earth. She

** landed firft in Greece ; was expelled by degrees

*' through all the cities by her daughter's ill con-

** du6t: fled afterwards to Italy, and being ba-

*' niihed thence, took fhelter among the Goths^

M 3
** with
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*' with whom fhc pafled into moft parts of Eu-
*' rope-, but, being driven out every where, {he

'' began to lofe cfteem, and her daughter's faults

" were imputeJ to herfelf: fo that at this time

** (he has hardly a place in the world to retire to.

*' One would wonder what ilrange qualities this

*' daughter muft pofTefs, fufficient to blaft the in-

** fluence of fo divine a mother, and the relfc of

" her children. She always affected to keep mean
*' and fcanda!ous company ; valuing nobody, but

" jufl: as they agreed with her in every capricious

*' opinion (he thought fit to take up ; and rigor-

*' oufly exaciijig compliance, though {he changed

" her fentiments ever io often. Pier great em-
^' ploymcnt was to breed difcord among friends and

*' relations, and make up monftrous alliances be-

*' tvveen thofe, whofe difpofitions leaft refembled

'* each other. Whoever offered to contradidl her,

" though in the moft infignificant trifle, {he would
*' be fure to diftinguifli by fome ignominious ap*

'* pelhtiony and allow them to have neither ho-

** nour, wit, beauty, learning, honefty, or com-
'' mon fenfe. She intruded into all companies at

" the moft unfeafonable times j mixed at balls,

'* aflcmblies, and other parties of pleafure ; haunt-

** ing every coffee-houfe and bookjclltr's Jkop^ and by

*' her perpetual talking filled all places with dif-

" turbance and confufion : {he buzzed about the

** merchant in the Exchange., the divine in his piilpity

** and the Jhopkceper behind his counter. Above
** all, {lie frequented public ajfembliesy where {he

5
« fat
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*' fat in the {hape of an obfcene ominous bird, ready

*' to prompt hQV friends as they fpoke."

If I underftand this fable of Faction right, it

ought to be applied to thofe, who fet themfelves

up againll the true intereft and conftitution of their

country ; which I wifti the undertakers for the late

miniftry would pleafe to take notice of, or tell us

by what figure of fpeech they pretend to call fo

great and unforced a majority, with the queen at

iheir head, by the name of the fa5lion\ which is

not unlike the phrafe of the nonjurors^ who, digni-

fying one or two deprived bilhops, and half a fcore

clergymen of the fame ftamp, with the title of the

church of Englmtd^ exclude all the reft tus fchifma-

ticks ', or like the prefbterians laying the fame accu-

fation, with equal juftice, againft the eftabliflied

religion.

And here it may be worth enquiring, what are

the true charadterifticks of a faSlion ; or how it is

to be diftinguiflied from that great body of the

people, who are friends to the conftitution ? The
heads of 2ifa6iion are ufually a fett of upftarts, or

men ruined in their fortunes, whom fome great

change in a government did, at firfi, out of their

obfcurity, produce upon the ftage. They aflbciate

themfelves with thofe who diflike the old eftablifti-

ment, religious and civil. They are full of new
fchemes in politicks and divinity; they have an

incurable hatred againft the old nobility, and

ftrengthen their party by dependants raifed from

M 4 the
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the lowefl: of the people. They have fevcral ways of

working themfelves into power ; but they are fure

to be called, when a corrupt adminiftration wants

to be fupported againft thofc who are endeavour-

ing at a reformation ; and they firmly obferve that

celebrated maxim of preferving fotuer by the fame

arts, by which it is attained. They a6l with the

fpirit of thofe, who believe their time is but fhort

;

and their firft care is to heap up immenfe riches at

the public expence j in which they have two ends,

befides that common one of infatiable avarice,

which are, to make themfelves neceffary, and to

keep the commonwealth in dependence. Thus
they hope to compafs their dcfign, which is, in-

ftead of fitting their principles to the conftitution,

to alter and adjuft the conftitution to their own
pernicious principles.

It is eafy determining, by this teft, to which fide

the name of fa^ion moft properly belongs. But

however, I will give thdn any fyftern of law or re-

gal government, from JVilliam the conqueror to this

prefent time, to try whether they can tally it with

their late models ; excepting only that of Cromwell^

"whom perhaps they will reckon for a monarch.

If the prefent miniftry, and fo great a majority

in the parliament and kingdom, be only a faHion^

it muft appear by fome adlions, which anfwer the

idea we ufually conceive from that word. Have

they abufed the prerogative of the prince, or in-

vaded the rights and liberties of the fubjedl ? Have

they ofiercd at any dangerous innovations in

church
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church or ftate ? Have they broached any do61rh\e

or herefy, rebellion or tyranny ? Have any of them

treated their fovereign with infolence, engrofTed

and fold all her favours, or deceived her by bafe,

grofs mifreprefentations af her moft faithful fer-

vants ? Thefe are the arts of 2.faSllon ; and who-

ever hath praclifed them, they and their followers

muft take up with the name.

It is ufually reckoned a whig principle to appeal

to the people ; but that is only when they have

been fo wife as to polfon their underftandings be-

forehand. Will they now ftand to this appeal,

and be determined by their vox populi, to which

fide their title of fa£iion belongs ? And that the

people are now left to the natural freedom of their

underftanding and choice, I believe our adverfaries

will hardly deny. They will now refufe this ap-

peal, and it is reafonable they fhould ; and I will

farther add, that, if our people refembled the old

Grecians^ there might be danger in fuch a trial.

A pragmatical orator told a great man at AthenSy

that, v/henever the people were in their rage, they

would certainly tear him to pieces ; Yes, fays the

other, and they will do the fame to you, when-

ever they are in their wits. But, God be thanked,

our populace is more merciful in their nature, and

at prefent under better dire<Slion ; and the orators

among us have attempted to confound both prero-

gative and law in their fovereign's prefence, and

before the higheft court of judicature, without any

hazard to their perfons,

NUM-
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NUMBER XXXIT.

Thursday, March 15, 1710-11.

Kon eji ea medlcina^ cum fana parti corporis fcaU

pcUum adhibetur^ atque integra ; carn'ific'ina ejl

ijla^ et crudelitas. Hi medentur rcipuhlica:^ qui ex-

fecant pejlem aliquam^ ianquamftnanam civitatis.

I
A M diverted from the general fubjecl of my
difcourfes, to refledl upon an event of a very

extraordinary and furprizing nature, A great mi-

nifter, in high confidence with the Queen, under

whofe management the weight of affairs at prcfent

is in a great meafure fuppofed to lie ; fitting in

council, in a royal palace, with a dozen of the

chief officers of the ftate, is ftabbed at the very

board, in the execution of his office, by the hand

of a French papiji [e], then under examination for

hish-treafon : the ailaffin redoubles his blow, to

make fure work; and concluding the chancel-

[f] The abbot de Bourlii, who, having quitted his native country,

Solicited to be employed againft it in feveral courts of Europe, and

aflumcd the title of marquis de Gu'ifcard. He at length obtained a

commlflion from queen Anne, and embarked in an expedition againft

France, which mifcarried ; and his expsdlations being difappointed

by the new minifby, he endeavoured to make his peace at home by

afting here as a fpy, and commenced a treafonable cprrefpondence

:

his letters were intercepted, and produced to him by Mr, Harley at his

CKawAation,

lor
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lor [f] was difpatched, goes on with the fame rage

to murder a principal fecretary of ftate [g] : and that

the whole noble aflerably are forced to rife and

draw their fwords in their own defence, as if a wild

beaft had been let loofe among them.

This fa(Sl hath feme circumftances of aggrava-

tion, not to be paralleled by any of the like kind

we meet with in hiftory. defars murder being

performed in the fenate comes ncareft to the cafe

;

but that was an affair concerted by great numbers

of the chief fenators, who were likewife the actors

in it ; and not the work of a vile fmgle ruffian*

Hany the third of France was ftabbed by an en-

thuhaftic friar, v;hom he fuffered to approach his

perfon, while thofe that attended him flood at fome

diftance. Plis fuccejjhr met the fame fate in a

coach, where neither he nor his nobles, in fuch a

confinement, were able to defend themfelvcs. In

our country, we have I think, but one inftance of

this fort, which has made any noife j I mean that

of Fehon about fourfcore years ago j but he took

the opportunity to ftab the duke of Buckingham in

paffing through a dark lobby from one room ta

another. The blow was neither feen nor heard ;

and the murderer might have efcaped, if his own
concern and horror, as it is ufual in fuch cafes,

had not betrayed him. Befides, that a£l of Felton,

will admit of fome extenuation from the motives

[/] Mr. Hailey, then chancellor of the exchequer, afterwards earl

©f Oxfurd,

[g\ Mr, Henry St, Jobn, afterwards lord Bolingbroke,

ho
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he is faid to have had : but this attempt of Guif-

card feems to have outdone them all in every

heightening circumftancc, except the difference of

perfons between a king and a great minifter; for I

give no allowance at all to the difference of fuccefs

(which, however, is yet uncertain and depend-

ing) nor think it the leaft alleviation to the crime,

whatever it may be to the punifhment.

I am fenfiblc, it is ill arguing from particulars

to generals, and that we ought not to charge upon

a nation the crimes of a few defperate villains it is

fo unfortunate to produce ; yet at the fame time it

muft be avowed, that the French have, for thefe

laft centuries, been fomewhat too liberal of their

daggers upon the perfons of their greatefl men j

fuch as the admiral de Col'igny^ the dukes of Guife

father and fon, and the two kings I laft mention-

ed. I have fometimes wondered how a people,

whofe genius fecms wholly turned to fmging, and

dancing, and prating, to vanity and impertinence

;

who lay fo much weight upon modes and gefturcs

;

whofe effentialities are generally fo very fuperfi-

cial ; who are ufually fo ferious upon trifles, and

fo trifling upon what is ferious, have been capable

of committing fuch folid villainies, more fuitable

to the gravity of a Spaniard^ or the filence and

thoughtfulnefs of an Italian: unlefs it be, that, in

a nation naturally fo full of themfelves, and of fo

reftlefs imaginations, when any of them happen

to be of a morofe and gloomy conftitution, that

huddle of confufed thoughts, for want of evaporat-

ing*
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ing, ufually terminates in rage and defpaif.

jyAvila obferves, that 'Jacques Clement [//] was a

fort of buffoon, whom the reft of the friars ufed to

make fport with ; but at laft giving his folly a fe-

rious turn, it ended in enthufiafm, and qualified

him for that defperate a£l: of murdering his king.

But, in the marquis de Guifcard^ there feems tp

have been a complication of ingredients for fuch

an attempt. He had committed feveral enormities

in France., was extremely prodigal and vicious, of

a dark melancholy complexion and cloudy coun-

tenance, fuch as in vulgar phyfiognomy is' called

an /// look. For the reft, his talents were very

mean, having a fort of inferior cunning, but very

fmall abilities ; fo that a great man of the late mi-

niftry, by whom he was invited over, and, with

much difcretion, raifed at firft ftep from a profligate

popijh prieji to a lieutenant general, and colonel of

a regiment of horfe, was at laft forced to drop him

for fhame.

Had fuch an accident happened under that mi-

niftry, and to fo confiderable a member of it, they

would have immediately charged it upon the whole

body of thofe they are pleafed to call the fa£iion.

This would have been ftyled a high-church princi-

ple
J
the clergy would have been accufci^, as pro-

moters and abettors of the fa6l j committees would

have been fent to promife the criminal his life,

provided they might have liberty to dircft and dic-

[Aj The monk who ftabbed Henry III. of France,

tate
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tatc his confcflion ; and a black lift would have been

printed of all thofe who had been ever feen in the

murderer's company. But the prefent men in

power hate and defpife all fuch deteflable arts,

which they might now turn upon their adverfaries

with much more plaufibility, than ever thcfe did

their honourable negotiations with Greg [;"].

And here it may be worth obferving, how un-

animous a concurrence there is between fome pcr-

fons once in great power and a French papiji ; both

agreeing in the great end of taking away Mr.

HarLy's life, though differing in their methods j

the firfl: proceeding by fubornation, the other by

violence; wherein Guifcard feems to have the ad«

\i] Iff the beginning of the year 170S, William Greg, an under

clerk to Mr. fccretary Harlcy, was detefttd in a correfpondence with

mcnfieiir ChamillarJ, one of Om French king's minifters, to whom he

tranfmittcd the proceedings of both hoiifes of parliament with refpeft

to the augmentation of the Brkijh forces, and other papers of great

importance. Greg, when he was indifted for this treafon, pleaded

guilty, which gave occafion to Mr, Harleys enemies to infinuate, that

he was privy to Gregs praflifes ; and had, by afTurances of pardon,

prevailed upon him to plead guilty, in order to prevent the examina-

tion of witneffes t the houfc of lords appointed a committee of feven,

of whom lord Sunderland was manager, to enquire into the affair.

The committee prefentcd an addrefs to the queen, in which complaint

was made, that all Mr. llarlefs papers had been long expofed to the

meancft clerks in his office ; and it was requefted, that more cautiorj

might be ufcd for the future. Upon tliis audrcfs, the execution of

Greg was deferred a month; during which time he was folicited,

ihresteiied, and promifed ; but ftill pcrfifting to take the whole guilt

upon hinifclfj he was at length executed, having;, in a paper which

he left behind him, juftificd Mr. Barley in particular ; which he

•would fcarce have thought ncccfiiiry, if no particular attempt had

been made againft him.

vantage,
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vantaG;e, as aiming no further than his life ; while

the others defigned to deftroy at once both that

and his reputation. The malice of both againft

this gentleman feems ta have arifcn from the fame

caufe, his difcovering defigns againft the govern-

ment. It v/as Mr. Harhy who detected the trea-

fonable correfpondence of Greg, and fecured ,hini

betimes; when a certain great man, who {hall be

be namelefs, had, out of the dep:h of his poli-

ticks, fent him a caution to make his efcape, v/hich

would certainly have fixed the appearance of guilt

upon Mr. //isr/rj; but when that was prevented,

they would have enticed the condemned criminal,

with promife of a pardon, to write and fign an ac-

cufation againft the fv^cretary : but, to ufe Gregs

own expreffion, his death luas nothing near fo igno-

nnnous, as ivonld have been fuch a Ufe, that muji be

faved by projiiiut'ing his confcience. The fame gen-

tleman now lies ftabbed by his other enemy, a

popijh fpy, whofe treafon he hath difcovered. God
preferve the reft of her majefty's minifters from

fuch protejlants, and from fuch papijls !

I fhall take occafion to hint at fome particulari-

ties in this furprifing facl, for the fake of thofe at

a diftance, or Vi'ho may not be thoroughly inform-

ed. The murderer confciTed in Newgate, that his

chief deiign was againft A'Ir. fecretary St. yohn^

who happened to change feats with Mr. Harley,

for more convenience cf examining the criminal

:

and being afked what provoked him to ftab the

chancellor, he faid, that, not being able to come
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at the fecretary as he intended, it was fome fatis-

fa£lion to murder the pcrfon whom he thought

Mr. St. John loved beft [/-J.

And here if Mr. Harley hath fiill any enemies

left, whom his blood fpilt in the public fervice

cannot reconcile, I hope they will at leaft admire

his magnanimity, which is a quality efteemed even

in an enemy : and I think there are few greater

inftances of it to be found in flory. After- the

wound was given, he was obferved neither to

change his countenance, nor difcover any concern

or diforder in his fpeech. He rofe up, and walked

along the room, while he was able, with the great-

eft tranquillity, during the heighth of the confu-

fion. When the furgeon came, he took him afide,

and defired he would inform him freelv whether
J

the wound were mortal, becaufe, in that cafe, he

faid, he had fome affairs to fettle relating to his

family. The blade of the penknife, broken by

the violence of the blow againft a rib within a

quarter of an inch of the handle, was dropt out

(I know not whether from the wound, or his

cloaths) as the furgeon was going to drefs him:
he ordered it to be taken up, and wiping it him-

feif, gave it fomebody to keep, faying, he thought

it now properly belonged to him. He fliewed no fort

of refentment, nor fpoke one violent word, againft

Guijcard; but appeared all the while the leaft con-

[i] How much he was miftaken appears by lord BoUngbroke't

letter to fir IVil'tam fVyndbanu

cerned
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cerned of any in the company. A ftate of mind,

which, in fuch an exigency, nothing but innocence

can give, and is truly worthy of a chrijiian philo-

fopher.

If there be really fo great a difference in princi-

ple between the high-jlying wh'igs and the friends

of France^ I cannot but repeat the queftion, how
came they to join in the deftrudlion of the fame

man ? Can his death be poffibly for the intereft of

both ? or have they both the fame quarrel againft

him, that he is perpetually difcovering and pre-

venting the treacherous defigns of our enemies ?

However it be, this great minifter may now fay,

with St. Paiily that he hath been in perils by kii

givn countrymen, and in perils byjlrangers.

In the midft of fo melancholy a fubjedl, I can-

not but contratulate with Our own country, that

fuch a favage monfter as the marquis de Guifcard

is none of her production : a wretch, perhaps, more

deteftable in his own nature, than even this bar-

barous a6l has been yet able to reprefent him to

the world. For there are good reafons to believe,

from feveral circumftances, that he had inten-

tions of a deeper dye than thofe he happened to

execute ; I mean, fuch as every good fubje£l muft

tremble to think on. He hath of late been fre-

quently feen going up the back-ftairs at court, and

walking alone in an outer room adjoining to her

majefty's bed-chamber. He hath often and ear-

neftly prefled, for feme time, to have accefs to the

queen, even fmce his correfpondence wi'h France.

Vol. Vin. N And
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And he has now given fuch a proof of his difpo-

fition, as leaves it eafy to guefs what was before in

his thoughts, and what he was capable of at-

tempting.

It is humbly to be hoped, that the legiflature

will interpofe on fo extraordinary an occafion as

this, and direcSl a punifliment [/j fome Way pro-

portionable to fo execrable a crime.

Et quicunque tuum vlolavit vulnert corpus,

Morte luat merita.

f/J An a£l was immediately pafTed, to make an attempt on the life

of a privy counfellor, in the execution of his office, felony without

benefit of clergy.

NUM.
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NUMBER XXXIII.

Thursday, March 22, 1710-11.

De Ubertate retinendaf qua certe nihil eft dulcius^

tihi ajfent'ior,

TH E apologies of the ancient fathers are reck-

oned to have been the moft ufeful parts of

their writings, and to tiave done greateft fervice to

the chriftian religion ; becaufe they removed thofe

mifreprefentations which had done it moft injury.

The methods thefe writers took, were openly and

freely to difcover every point of their faith, to de-

tect the fahhood of their accufers, and to charge

nothing upon their adverfaries but what they were

fure to make good. This example hath been ill

follow^ed of later times ; the papijis^ fince the Re-

formation, ufing all arts to palliate the abfurdi-

ties of their tenets, and loading the reformers with

a thoufand calumnies ; the confequence of which

hath been only a more various, wide, and inve-

terate feparation. It ig the fame thing in civil

fchifms : a whig forms an image of a tory juft after

the thino; he moft abhors, and that image ferveth

to reprefent the whole body.

I am not fenfible of any material difference there

is between thofe who call themfelves the old whigs,

and a great majority of the prefent tories, at leaft

N 2 hr
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by all I could ever find from examining feveral

perfons of each denomination. But it muft be

confefled, that the prefent body of whigSy as they

now conftitute that pnrty, is a very odd mixture

of mankind, being forced to enlarge their bottom,

by taking every heterodox {irofeflbr. either in reli-

gion or government, whofe opinions they were

obliged to encourage for fear of leflening their

number ; while the bulk of the landed men and

people were entirely of the old fentiments. How-
ever, they ftill pretended a due regard to the mO"

narchy and the church, even at the time when they

were making the largeft fteps towards the ruin of

both : but, not being able to wipe off the many
accufations laid to their charge, they endeavoured,

by throwing fcandal, to make the tories appear

blacker than themfclves ; that (o the people might

join with them, as the fmaller evil of the two.

But, among all the reproaches which the ivhigs

have flung upon their adverfaries, there is none

hath done them more fervice than that of pajjlve

ebedlcrice, as they reprefent it with the confequences

of non-refijlance, cvbitrary power, indefeafible right,

tyranny, popery, and what not. There is no ac-

ciifation which hath pafled with more plaufibility

than this; nor any that is fupported with lefsjuf-

ticc. In order therefore to undeceive thofe who
have been mided by falfe reprefentations, I thought

it would be no improper undertaking to fet this

matter in a fair !i:jht, which I think hath not yet

been done. A whig afics, whether you hold pa(five

obedience f
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obedience? You affirm it: he then immediately

cries out, You are a jacoh'ite^ a friend of France

and the pretender ! becaufe he makes you anfwer-

able for the definition he hath formed of that term,

however different it be from what you underftand.

I will therefore give two defcriptions of pajjlve obe-

dience : the firft as it is falfely chatged by the

whigs, the other as it is really profefled by the

tories, at leafl: by nineteen in twenty of all I ever

converfed with.

FaJJive obedience, as charged by the WHIG S.

"THE do£lrine of pajjive obedience is to be-

lieve, that a king, even in a limited monarchy,

holding his power only from God, is only anfwer-

able to him : that fuch a king is above all law

;

that the cruelleft tyrant muft be fubmitted to in all

things ; and, if his commands be ever fo unlaw-

ful, you mufl neither fly nor rcfift, nor ufe any

other weapons than prayers and tears. Although

he fhould force your wife or daughter, murder

your children before your face, or cut off five

hundred heads in a morning for his diverfion ; you

are flill to wifn him a long, profperous reign, and

to be patient under all his cruelties with the fame

refignation as under a plague or a famine ; becaufe

to refift him would be to refift God in the perfon

of his vicegerent. If a king of England ftiould go

through the ftreets of London in order to murder

every man he met, pajjivs obedience commnnds them

to fubmit. All Jaws made to limit him fignifying

N 3 nothing.
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nothing, although pafled by his own confent, if

he thinks fit to break them. God will indeed call

him to a fevere account ; but the whole people

united to a man cannot prefume to hold his hands,

or offer him the leaft a/^ive difobedience : the people

were certainly created for him, and not he for the

people. His next heir, although worfe than what

I have defcribed, although a fool or a mad-man,

hath a divine indefeafible right to fucceed him,

which no law can difannul ; nay, although he

ftiould kill his father upon the throne, he is imme-

diately king to all intents and purpoles j the pof-

fefHon of the crown wiping off all ftains. But

whofoever fits on the crown without this title,

though ever fo peaceably and by confent of former

kings and parliaments, is an ufurper, while there

is any where in the world another perfon, who
hath a nearer hereditary right ; and the whole

kingdom lies under mortal fin, till that heir be re-

ftored, becaufe he hath a divine title, which no
human law tan defeat."

This and a great deal more hath, in a thoufand

papers and pamphlets, been laid to that dodrine

of pajfive obedience^ which the whigi are pleafed to

charge upon us. This is what they are perpetu-

ally inftilling into the people as the undoubted

principle, by which the prefent miniftry and a great

majority in parliament do at this time proceed.

This is what they acc'ufe the clergy of delivering

from the pulpits, and of preaching up as a doc-

4 trine
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trine abfolutely neceflary to falvatlon. And who-

ever affirms in general, that pajjive obedience is due

to the fupreme power, he is prefently loaded by

our candid adverfaries with fuch confequences as

thefe. Let us therefore fee what this do^lrine is,

when ftript of fuch mifreprefentations, by defcrib-

ing it as really taught and pradlifed by the tor'ies ;

and then it will appear what grounds our adverfa-

ries have to accufe us upon this article.

PaJJlve obedience, as profejfed and praSi'ifed by the

TORIES.
*' THEY think that in every government,

whether monarchy or republic, there is placed a

fupreme, abfolute, unlimited power, to which paf-

five obedience is due. Th^t wherever is entrufted

the power of making laws, that power is without

all bounds ; can repeal or enadi at pleafure what-

ever laws it thinks fit; and juftly demand univer-

fal obedience and non-refiftance. That among us,

as every body knows, this power is lodged in the

king or queen, together with the lords and com-

mons of the kingdom ; and therefore all decrees

whatfoever, made by that power, are to be adlively

or paffively obeyed. That the adminiftration, or

executive part, of this power is in England folely

entrufted with the prince, who, in adminiftering

thofe laws, ought to be no more refifted than the

Jegiflative power itfelf. But they do not conceive

the fame abfolute pojjive obcdietice to be due to a

N ^ limited
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limited prince's commands, when they are direcStly

contrary to the laws he hath confented to, and

fworn to maintain. The crown may be fued, as

Well as a private perfon ; and if an arbitrary king

of England (hould fend his officers to feize my lands

or goods againfl law, I can lawfully refift them.

The miniflers, by whom he a6ls, are liable to pro-

fecution and impeachment, although his own per-

fon be facred. But if he interpofe his royal au-

thority to fupport their infolence, I fee no remedy,

until it grows a general grievance, or until the

body of the people have reafon to apprehend it will

be fo ; after which it becomes a cafe of neceffity,

and then, I fuppofe, a free people may afTert their

own rights, yet without any violence to the perfon

or lawful power of the prince. But although the

iories allow all this, and did juftify it by the (hare

they had in the revolution ; yet they fee no reafon

for entering into fo ungrateful a fubjedl, or raifing

e'ontroverfies upon it, as if we were in daily ap-

prchenfions of tyranny under the reign of fo excel-

lent a princefs, and while we have fo many laws

of late years made to limit the prerogative; when,

according to the judgment of thofe who know our

conftitution beft, things rather feem to lean to the

other extreme, which is equally to be avoided.

As to the fucceflion ; the iories think an hereditary

right to be the beft in its own nature, and moft

agreeable to our old conftitution ; yet at the fame

time they allow it to be defeafible by a6l of parlia-

ment j
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pient ; and fo is magna charta too, if the legifla-

ture think fit ; which is a truth fo manjfeft, that

no man, who underftands the nature of govern-

ment, can be in doubt concerning it."

Thefe I take to be the fentiments of a great

majority among the tories with refpedl to pajfive

obedience: and if the whigs infift, from the writings

or common talk of warm and ignorant men, to

form a judgment of the whole body according \o

the firft account I have here given ; I will engage

to produce as many of their fide, who are utterly

againft pajfwe obedience even to the legiflature

;

who will aflert the laft refort of power to be in the

people againft thofe, whom they have chofen and

trufted as their reprefentatives, with the prince at

the head ; and who will put wild improbable cafes,

to {hew the reafonablenefs and neceiTity of refiiting

the legiflative power in fuch imaginary jundiures.

Than which, however, nothing can be more idle;

for I dare undertake, in any fyftem of government,

either fpeculative or pra61:ic, that was ever yet in

the world, from Plato's Republic to Harrington's

Oceana, to put fuch difficulties as cannot be an-

f\yered.

All the other calumnies, raifed by the whigs^

piay be as eafily wiped off; and I have charity to

wifh they could as fully anfwer the juft accufations

we have againft ihem. Dodwell, Hicks, and Leftie

are gravely quoted to prove, that the tories defign

to
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to bring in the pretender ; and if I ftiould quote

them to prove th^t the fame thing is intended by

the ivfjigSf it would be full as rcafonable ; fmce I

am furc they have at leaft as much to do with non-

jurors as we. But our objc<flions againft the whigs

3re built upon their conftant pradlice for many
years, whereof I have produced an hundred in-

ilances, againft any fingle one of which no anfwer

hath yet been aitempteJ, although I have been cu-

rious enough to loolc into all the papers I could

meet with, that are written againlc the Examiner',

fuch a tafk as, I hope, no man thinks I v/ould un-

dergo for any other end but that of finding an op-

portunity to own and rectify my miftakes ; as I

would be ready to do upon the call of the meanejl

adverfary. Upon which occafionj I (hall take leave

to add a few words.

I flattered myfelf laft Thurfday^ from the nature

of my fubjecl, and the inoft'enfive iTjanner I Hand-

led it, that I (hould have one week's refpite from

thofe mercilcfs pens, whofe feverity will foine time

break my heart ; but I am deceived, and find them

more violent than ever. They charge me with ^vyo

lies and a hlunder. The firft lie is a truth, that

Guifcard -wzs invited over j but it is of no confe-

quence. I do not tax it as a fault ; fuch fort of

men have ottcn been fcrviceable ; I only blamed

the indifcretion of raifing a profligate abbot, at the

firll ftep, to a lieutenant-general and colonel of a

regiment of horfe, without flaying fome reafpnable

time.
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time, as is ufual in fuch cafes, until he had given

fome proofs of his fidelity, as well as of that in-

tereft and credit he pretended to have in his coun-

try. But that is faid to be another lie ; for he was

a papijit and could not have a regiment : however

this other lie is a truth too ; for a regiment he had,

and paid by us, to his agent monfieur le Bas for

his ufe. The third is a blunder ; that I fay Guif-

carcfs defign was againft Mr. fecretary St. John,

and yet my reafonings upon it are, as if it were

perfonally againft Mr. Harhy. But I fay no fuch

thing, and my reafonings are juft. I relate only

what Guifcanl faid in Newgate^ becaufe it was a

particularity the reader might be curious to know

(and accordingly it lies in a paragraph by itfelf,

after my reflexions) but I never meant to be an-

fwerable for what Guifcard iaid, or thought it of

weight enough for me to draw conclufions from

thence, v/hen I had the addrefs of both houfes to

dire£l me better ; where it is exprefsly faid, that

Mr. Harley's fidelity to her majejly, and -zeal for her

fervice^ have drawn upon him the hatred of all the

abetters of popery and faSiion. This is what I be-

lieve, and what I ihall ftick to.

But, alas ! thefe are not the paflages which have

raifed fo much fury againft me. One or two mif-

takes in facls of no importance, or a fingle blun-

der, would not have provoked them j they are {o

tender of my reputation as a writer. All their

outrage is occafioned by thofe paflages in that paper,

which
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which they do not in the leaft pretend to anfwer,

and with the utmoft relui5lancy are forced to men-

tion. They take abundance of pains to clear Guif-

cctrd from a defign againft Mr. Harleys life : but

offer not one argument to clear their other friends,

who, in the bufmefs of Gregy were equally guilty

of the fame defign againft the fame perfon ; whofe

tongues were very fwords^ and whofe pen-knives

were axes»

N U M.
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NUMBER XXXIV.

Thursday, March 29, 171 1*

Sunt hie etiam fua pramia laudt ;

Sunt lacbryrriis rerum, et mentem mortalia tangunt,

I
Begin to be heartily weary of my employment

as Examiner j which I wifli the miniftry would

confider with half fo much concern as I do, and

affign me fome other, with lefs pains and a larger

penfion. There may foon be a vacancy, cither on

the bench, in the revenue, or the army, and I am

equally qualified for each ; but this trade of examin-

ing^ I apprehend, may at one time or other go near

to four my temper. I did lately propofe, that fome

of thofe ingenious pens, which arc engaged on the

other fide, might be employed to fucceed me ; and

I undertook to bring them over for the other crown :

but it was anfwered, that thofe gentlemen do much

better fervice in the ftations where they are. It

was added, that abundance of abufes yet remained

to be laid open to the world, which I have often

promifed to do, but was too much diverted by other

fubjeds that came into my head. On the other

fide, the advice of fome friends, and the threats of

many enemies, have put me upon confidering,

what would become of me, if times /}}ould alter.

This I have done very maturely ; and the refult is,

that I am in no manner of pain. I grant, that

whAt
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what I have f.ud, upon occafion, concerning the

late men in power, may be called fatire by fomc

unthinking people, as long as that facSlion is down ;

but if ever they come into play again, I muft give

them warning beforehand, that I (hall expedt to

be 7i favourite^ and that thofe pretended advocates

of theirs will be pilloried for libellers. For I ap-

peal to any man, whether I ever chars^ed that party,

er its leaders, with one fingle adlion or defign,

which (if we may judge by their former pradlices)

they will not openly profcfs, be proud of, and

fcore up for merit, when they come again to the

head of affairs. I faid, they were infolent to the

Queen : will they not value themfelves upon that,

as an argument to prove them bold afferters of the

people's liberty ? I affirmed, they were againfl the

peace : will they be angry with me for fetting forth

the refinements of their politicks, in purfuing the

only method left to preferve them in power ? I faid,

they had involved the nation in debts, and cngrofled

much of its rnoney : they go all beyond me, and

boaft they have got it all^ and the credit too. I

have urged the probability of their intending grea^

alterations in religion and government: if they

(leflroy both at their next coming, will they not

reckon my foretelling it rather as a panegyrick

than an affront? I faid, they had formerly a de-

fign againil Mr. Harlcys life [//?] : if they were
Dow in power, would they not immediately cut

[wj Se: The E::arilncr, N". xxxii. p. 174.

off
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ofF his head, and thank me for juftifying the fin-

cerity of their intentions ? In {hort, there is no-

thing I ever faid of thofe worthy patriots, which

may not be as well excufed : therefore, as foon as

they refume their places, I pofitively defign to put

in my claim ; and, I think, may do it with a better

grace than many of that party, who now make

their court to the prefent miniftry. I know two

or three great men, at whofe levees you may daily

obferve a fcore of the moft forward faces, which

every body is afhamed of, except thofe who wear

them. But I conceive, my pretenfions will be

upon a very different foot. Let me offer a parallel

cafe : fuppofe king Charles the firft had entirely

fubdued the rebels at Nafeby, and reduced the king-

dom to his obedience j whoever had gone about

to reafon, from the former condudt of t\\o(efaints^

that, if the vidlory had fallen on their fide, they

would have murdered their prince, deftroyed mo-

narchy and the church, and made the king's party

compound for their eftates as delinquents, would

have been called a falfe uncharitable libeller by

thofe very perfons, who afterwards gloried in all

this, and called it the lusrk of the Lord^ when

they happened to fucceed. I remember there was

a perfon fined and imprifoned ior fcandalum magna-

iimiy becaufe he faid the duke of York was a

papift : but when that prince came to be king,

and made open profeffion of his religion, he had

the juftice immediately to releafe his prifoner, who,

in his opinion, had put a compliment upon him,

and
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and not a reproach : and therefore colonel Titui^

who had warmly aflerted the fame thing in par-

liament, was made a privy counfellor.

By this rule, if that, which, for fomc politic

reafons, is now called fcandal upon the late mi-

niftry, proves one day to be only an abftradl of

fuch a charaiSter as they will affume and be proud

of, I think I may fairly offer my pretenfions, and

hope for their favour : and I am the more confirmed

in this notion, by what I have obferved in thofe pa-

pers that come out weekly againft the Examiner,

The authors are perpetually telling me of my in-

gratitude to my mafters ; that I blunder and betray

the caufe ; and write with more bitternefs againfb

thofe who hire nie, than againft the whigs. Now
I took all this at firft only for fo many ftrains of

wir, and pretty paradoxes to divert the reader |

but, upon further thinking, 1 find they are ferious,

I imagined i had complimented the prefent mini-

ftry for their dutiful behaviour to the Queen, for

their love of the old conftitution in church and ftate,

for their gcnerofity and juflicc, and for their defire of

a fpeedy and honourable peace ; but, it fecms, I am
miftaken, and they reckon all this for fatire, be-

caufc it is dirc»5lly contrary to the pra<Slice pf all

thofe whom they fet up to defend, and utterly

againft all their notions of a good miniftry. There-

fore, 1 cannot but think they have reafon on their

fide : for, fuppofe I (hould write the character of

an honeft, a religious, and a learned man ; and

fend the firft to Nnvo-ate, the fecond to the Grecian

coffee-houje^ and the laft to White'i \ would they

2 not
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not all pafs for fatires, and juftly enough, among
the companies to whom they were fent ?

Having therefore employed feveral papers in fuch

fort of panegyricksy and but very few on what they

underftand to be fatires, I fhall henceforth, upon

occafion, be more liberal of the latter; of which

they are like to have a tafte in the remainder of

this prefent paper.

Arnong all the advantages which the kingdom
hath received by the late change of miniftry, the

greateft muft be allowed to be the calling of the

prefent parliament upon the difTolution of the laft.

It is acknowledged, that this excellent aflembly

hath entirely recovered the honour of parliaments,

which had been unhappily proftituted for fome years

paft by the fadtious proceedings of an unnatural

majority in concert with a moft corrupt adminiftra-

tion. It is plain, by the prefent choice of mem-
bers, that the ele£lors of England, when left to

themfelves, do rightly underftand their true in-

tereft. The moderate tuhigs began to be convinced,

that we have been all this while in wrong hands,

and that things are now as they {hould be. And
as the prefent houfe of commons is the beft re-

prefentative of the nation, that hath ever been

fummoned in our memories, fo they have taken

care, in their fiift feffion, by that noble bill oi qua-

lijication [;?], that future parliaments fhould be

compofed of landed men ; and our properties lie

[n] The qualifications required by this a£t is fome eftate in land,

cither in pofleflion or certain reverfion. See N°. xliv,

Vol. VIII. O nQ
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no more at the mercy of thofe who have none

themfelvcs, or at leafl: only what is tranlicnt or

imaginary. If there be any gratitude in pofterity,

the memory of this aflcmbly will be always cele-

brated J
if otherwifc, at leaft we, who (hare in

the bleflings they derive to us, ought, with grate-

ful hearts, to acknowledge them.

I defign, in ("ome following papers, to draw up

a lift (for I can do no more) of the great things

this parliament hath already performed ; the many

abufes they have dete61ed ; their jufticc in deciding

eieilions without regard to party ; their chearful-

ncfs and addrefs in raifnig fupplies for the war,

and, at the fame tim.c, providing for the nation's

debts ; their duty to the Qijeen, and their kind-

nefs to the church. In the mean time, I cannot

forbear mentioning two particulars, which, in my
opinion, do difcover, in fome meafure, the temper

of the prefent parliament, and bear analogy to

thofe pafTagcs, related by Pluiarch, in the lives of

certain great men : which, as himfelf obfervcth,

although they be not of anions whkh make any great

noife or figure in h'lfioryy .yet give more light into the

chara5lers of perfom^ than we could receive from an

account of their mcfl renowned atchievements.

Something like this may be obferved from two
late indances of decency and good nature in that il-

luftrious afTembly I am fpeaking of. The firft

was, when, after that inhuman attempt upon Mr.

Harley^ they were plcafed to vote an addrefs to the

QyiEN, wherein they cxprefs their utmoft dctefta-

5 tion
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tlon of the fafl, their high efteem and great con-

cern for that able minifter, and juftly impute his

misfortunes to that zeal for her majefty's fervice,

wliich had drawn upon him the hatred of all the abtt-

tors of popery and fa6iion, I dare affirm, that (b

diftinguifhing a mark of honour and good will,

from fuch a parliament, was more acceptable to a

perfon of Mr. Harlcys generous nature, than the

the moft bountiful grant that was ever yet made to

a fubje6l j as her majefty's anfwer, filled with gra-

cious expreflions in his favour, adds more to his

real glory y than any titles fhe could beflow. The
prince and reprefentatives of the whole kingdom

join in their concern for fo important a life : thefe

are the true rewards of virtue ; and this is the com-

merce between noble fpirits in a coin which the

siver knows where to beflow, and the receiver

how to value, although neither avarice nor ambi'

tion would be able to comprehend its worth.

The other inftance I intend to produce of de-

cency and good nature in the prefent houfe of com-

mons, relates to their moft worthy fpeaker [cj ;

who having unfortunately loft his eldcft fon, the

ailembly, moved with a generous pity for fo fenfi-

ble an affli£lion, adjourned themfelves for a week,

that (o good a fervant of the publick might have

fome interval to wipe away a father's tears. And,

indeed, that gentleman hath too juft an occafion

for his grief by the death of a fon, who bad already

[e] William Brcmley, efq.

O 2 acquired
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acquired fo great a reputation for every amiable

quality, and who might have lived to be fo great

an honour and an ornament to his ancient family.

Before I conclude, I muft defire one favour of

the reader ; that, when he thinks it worth his while

to perufe any paper written againfl the Examiner^

he will not form his judgment by any mangled

quotation out of it, which he finds in fuch papers,

hut be fo juft to read the paragraph referred to

;

which, I arn confident, will be found a fufficient

anfwer to all that ever thofe papers can object : at

ieaft I have feen above fifty of them, and never yet

pbferved one fingle quotation tranfcribed with coR^-r

men candour.

N U M-
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NUMBER XXXV.

Thursday, April 5, 171 1.

Niillo fiiO peccato hnpediantur, quo minus alterim peC'

cata demonjlrare pojjint.

I
Have been confidering the old conftitution of

this kingdom; comparing it with the riionar-

chies and republicks whereof we meet fo many
accounts in ancient ftory, and with thofe at pre-

fent in moft parts of Europe. I have confidered

our religion, eftablifhed here by the legiflature

foon after the Reformation, I have likewife ex-

amined the genius and difpofition of the people

under that reafonable freedom they poflefsi Then
I have turned my reflexions upon thofe two great

divifions of whig and tory (which fome way or

other take in the whole kingdom) with the princi-

ples they both profefs, as well as thofe wherewith

they reproa.ch one another. From all this I en-

deavour to determine from which fide her prefent

majefty may reafonably hope for moft fecurity to

her perfon and government ; and to which fhe

ought, in prudence, to truft the adminiftration of

her affairs. If thefe two rivals were really no

more than parties, according to the common ac-

ceptation of the word, I ftiould agree with thofe

politicians, who think a prince defcends from his

dignity by putting himfelf at the head of either;

O 3 and
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and that his wifeft courfe is to keep them in a ba-

lance, raifing or dcprcfTing cither as it bcft fuits

with his defigns. But when the vifible intereft of

his crown and kingdom lies on one fide ; and

when the other is but a faSiion^ railed and

ftrcngthcned by incidents and intrigues, and by

deceiving the people with falfe reprefcntations of

things ; he ought, in prudence, to take the firft

opportunity of opening his fubjccls eyes, and de-

claring himfelf in favour of thofe who are for pre-

ferving the civil and religious rights of the nation,

wherewith his own are fo interwoven.

This was certainly our cafe : for I do not take

the heads, advocates, and followers of the whigi

to make up, ftrictly fpeaking, a national party ;

being patched up of heterogeneous, inconfiftent

parts, whom nothing ferved to unite, but the

the common intereft of fliaring in the fpoil and

plunder of the people; their prcfent dread of their

adverfaries, by whom they apprehended to be call-

ed to an account ; and that general confpiracy of

endeavouring to overturn the church and ftate,

which, however, if they could have compafled,

they would certainly have fallen out among them-

felves, and broke in pieces, as their prcdccejfors

d;d after they deftroyed the monarchy and religion.

For how could a whig, who is againlt all difcipline,

agree \fith a prcJl>yitrion, who carries it higher

than the /irt/y/Zj themfelves ? How could ?l Jocinian

adjufl his models to either? or how could any of

thefe cement with a dcijjy or free-thinker, when

they
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they came to confult upon points of faith ? Neither

would they have agreed better in their fyftems of

government 3 where fome would have been for a

king under the limitations of a duke of Venice;

others for a Dutch republic ; a third party for an

arijlocracy ; and moft of all for fome new fabrick

of their own contriving.

But however, let us confider them as a party

^

and under thofe general tenets wherein they agreeds

and which they publicly owned, without charging

them with any that they pretend to deny. Then,

let us examine thofe principles of the tories, which

their adverfaries allow them to profefs, and do not

pretend to tax them with any adions contrary to

thofe profeflions : after which let the reader judge,

from v/hich of thefe two parties a prince had moft

to fear ; and whether her majefty did not confider

the eafe, the fafety, and dignity of her perfon, the

fecurity of her crown, and the tranfmiflion of mo-
narchy to her proteftant fucceffors, when (he put

her affairs into the prefent hands,

Suppofe the matter were now entire ; the

Queen to make her choice j and, for that end,

fbould order the principles on both fides to be

fairly laid before her. Firft I conceive, the wh'igs

would grant, that they have naturally no very great

veneration for crowned heads ; that they allow the

perfon of the prince may, upon many occafions,

be refifted by arms ; and that they do not con-

demn the war raifed againft king Charles the firft,

or own it to be a rebellion, although they would

O 4 be
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be thought to blame his murder. They do not

think the prerogative to be yet fufficiently limited ;

and have therefore taken care (as a particular mark

of their veneration for the illuftrious houfe of

Hanover) to clip it ftill clofer againft the neJct

reign ; which confequently they would be glad to

fee done in the prefent : not to mention, that the

majority of them, if it were put to the vote, would

allow that they prefer a commonwealth before a

monarchy. As to religion ; their univerfal undif-

puted maxim is, that it ought to makfe no dilHnc-

tion at all among protejlants ; and in the word pro-

iejiant they include every body who is not a papijl^

and who will, by an oath, give fecurity to the

government. Union in difcipline and dodrine,

the offenfive fin of fchifm, the notion of a church

and a hierarchy, they laugh at as foppery, cant,

and prieficroft. They fee no necelTity at all that

there fliould be a national faith ; and what we
ufually call by tliat name, they only ftyle the re-

ligion of the magijirate [/>]. Since the diflenters

and we agree in the main, why (hould the differ-

ence of a few fpeculative points or modes of drefs

incapacitate them from ferving their prince and

country, \n a juncture v/hen we ought to have

all hands up againft the common enemy ? and

why fliould they be forced to take the facrament

from our clergy's hands, and in our pofture; or,

indeed, why compelled to receive it at all, when

f/] Sec Letter en the trj}, vol. ix.

they
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they take an employment which' has nothing to do

with religion ?

Thefe are the notions which mod of that party-

avow, and which they do not endeavour to dif-

guife or fet off with falfe colours, or complain bf

being miireprefented about. I have here placed

them, on purpofe, in the fame light, which them-

felves do in the very apologies they make for what

we accufe them of; and how inviting even thefe

doctrines are for fuch a monarch to clofe with, as

our law, both ftatute and common, underftands

a king of England to be, let others decide. But

then, if to thefe we fhould add other opinions,

which moft of their own writers juftify, and which

their univerfal pra6>ice hath given a fandion to;

they are no more than what a prince might rea-

fonably expeft, as the natural confcquence of thofe

avov/ed principles. For when fuch perfons are at

the head of affairs, the low opinion they have of

princes will certainly lead them to violate that re-

fpect they ought to bear ; and, at the fame time,

their own want of duty to their fovereign is large-

ly made up, by exacting greater fubmiffions to

themfelves from their fellow-fubje6ls : it being in-

difputably true, that the fame principle of pride

and ambition makes a man treat his equals with

infolence, in the fame proportion as he affronts his

fuperiors ; as both prince and people have fuffici-

ently felt from the late miniftry.

Then, from their confeffed notions of religion

as above related, I fee no reafon to wonder, why

4- ^^^y
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thev countenanced not onl)' all forts of diiTenters,

but the feveral gradations of frcc-thinken among us

(all which arc openly enrolled in their party) ; nor

vvhy they were fo very averfe from the prefent

eftablifljed form of worihip, which, by prefcribing

obedience to princes from the topic of confciencc,

v/ould be fure to thwart all their fchemes of inno*

vation.

One thing I might add, as another acknow-

ledged maxim in that party, and, in my opinion,

as dangerous to the conftitution as any I have

mentioned ; I mean, that of preferring, on all oc-

c-afions, the monied intercft before the landed j

which they were fo far from denying, that they

would gravely debate the reafonablenefs and juftice

of itj and, at the rate they went on, might, in a

little time, have found a majority of reprefentatives

fitly qualified to lay thofe heavy burdens on the

reit of the nation, which themfelves would not

touch with one of their fingers.

However, to deal impartially, there are fome

motives, which might compel a prince under the

ncceflity of aff^airs to deliver himfelf over to that

party. They were faid to pofTefs the great bulk of

cafli, and confequently of credit in the nation j

and the heads of them had the reputation of prc-

fiding over thofe focieties, wiio have the great di-

rection of both ; fo that all application for loans to

the public fervice, upon any emergency, muft be

made through thon ; and it might prove highly

dangerous to difobligc ihenij becaufc, in that cafe,

it
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it was not to be doubted, that they would be ob-

llinace and malicious, ready to obftrucl all affairs,

not only by fhutting their own purfes, but by en-

deavouring to fink crcdity although with fome pre-

fent imaginary lofs to themfelves, only to fhew it

was a creature of their own.

From this fummary of whig principles and difpo-

fitions we find, what a prince may reafonably fear

and hope from that party. Let us now very

briefly confider the doftrines of the ioriesy which
iheir adveriaries will not difpute. As they prefer

a well-regulated monarchy before all other forms

of government, fo they think it next to impofTible

to alter that inftitution here, without involvino-

our whole ifland in blood and defolation. They
believe, that the prerogative of a fovereign ou^ht
at leaft to be held as facred and inviolable as the

rights of his people j if only for this reafon, be-

caufe without a due fhare of power he will not be
able to proted them. They think, that, by many
known laws of this realm, both flatute and com-
mon, neither the perfon nor lawful authority of
the prince ought, upon any pretence whatfoever,

^ to be refifted or difobeyed. Their fentiments, in

.relation to the church, are known enough, and
will not be controverted, being jufl: the reverfe to

what I have delivered as the dodrine and pradice
of the zvhigs upon that article.

But here I muft likewife deal impartially too

;

and add one principle as a charaderiftick of the

tories, which hath much difcouraged fome princes

from
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from making ufe of them in affairs. Give the

tubigs but power enough to infult their fovereign,

engrofs his favours to thcmfelves, and to opprefs

and plunder their fellow-fubjedls ; they prefently

grow into good- humour and good-language to-

wards the crown; profefs they will ftand by it

with their lives and fortunes ; and whatever rude-

neffes they may be guilty of in private, yet they

alfurc the v^orld that there never was fo gracious a

monarch. But to the {liame of the tories it muft

be confefTed, that nothing of all this hath been ever

obfcrved in them j in or out of favour, you fee no

alteration, farther than a little chearfulnefs or

cloud in their countenances : the higheft employ-

ments can add nothing to their loyalty ; but their

behaviour to their prince, as well as their ex-

preflions of love and duty, are, in all conditionSj

exactly the fame.

Having thus impartially dated the avowed prin-

ciple of whig and tory ; let the reader determine,

as' he pleafeth, to which of thefe two a wife prince

may, with moft fafety to himfelf and the publick^

truft his perfon and his affairs ; and whether it

were ralLncfs or prudence in her majcfty, to make
thofe changes in the miniftry, which have been

fo highly extolled by fome, and condemned by

others.

N U M--
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NUMBER XXXVr,

Thursday, April 12, 17 11.

Tres /pedes tarn d'ljjim'ile!, trla talia texiOy

Una dies dedlt exitio.

I
Write this paper for the fake of the dijfenters^

whom I take to be the moft fpreading branch

of the whig party, that profejjeth chriftianity ; and

the only one that feems to be zealous for any par-

ticular fyftem of it ; the bulk of thofe we call the

low-chwch being generally indifferent and undeter-

mined in that point; and the other fubdivifions

having not yet taken either the Old or New Tef-

tament into their fcheme. By the diff'enters there-

fore it will include the fe6ls of anahaptifls, inde-

pendents, and others, which have been melted down
into them f.nce the reformation. This feci, in

order to make itfelf national, having gone fo far

as to raife a rebellion, murder their king, deftroy

monarchy and the church, was afterwards broken

in pieces by its own divifions ; which made v/ay

for the king's return from his exile. However the

zealous among them did ftill entertain hopes of

recovering the dominion of grace ; whereof I have

read a remarkable pafTage in a book publifhed about

the year 1661, and written by one of their own
fide. As one of the refficides was coins: to

his execution, a friend aftced him, 'whether he

thought
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thought the caufe nuould revive ? He anfwered, the

caufe /V in the bofo?n of Chrift ; and as fure as Chrift

rofe from the dead^ fo furc will the caufe revive

alfo. And therefore the nonconformifts were ftriftly

watched, and retrained by penal laws, durino^

the reign of king Charles the fecond ; the court

and kingdom looking on them as zfa^ion ready to

join in any defign againfl: the government in church

or flate. And furely this was reafonable enough,

while fo many continued alive who had voted,

and fought, and preached againfl: both, and gave

no proof that they had changed their principles.

The nonconformijls were then exactly upon the

fame foot with our nonjurors now, whom we dou-

ble tax, forbid their conventicles, and keep under

hatches, without thinking ourfelves poflefled with a

perfecuting fpirit; becaufe we know they want

nothing but the power to ruin us. This, in my
opinion, ftiould altogether filence the diffenters

complaints of perfecution under king Charles the

fecond \ or make them fliew us wherein they dif-

fered at that time, from what our Jacobites are

now.

Their inclinations to the church were foon dif-

covered, when king fames the fecond fuccccded to

the crown, with whom they unanimoiifly joined

in its ruin, to revenge thcmfelves for that rcftraint,

they had mofl: juftly fuffered in the foregoing

reign, not from the perfecuting temper of the

clergy, as their clamours would fuggefl, but the

prudence and caution of the legiflature. The fame

in-
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indulgence againft law was made ufe of by them

and the papijis ; and they amicably employed their

power, as in defence of one common intereft.

But the Revolution happening foon after ferved

to wafh away the memory of the rebellion; upon

v/hich the run againft popery was, no doubt, as

juft and fcafonable, as that oi fanaticifm after the

Reftoration ; and the dread oi popery being then our

lateft danger, and confequently the moft frefh

upon cur fpirits, all mouths were open againft

that ; the dijjenien were rewarded with an indul-

gence by law ; the rebellion and king's murder

were now no longer a reproach ; the former was

only a civil war; and whoever durft call it a re-

hellion v;2.s z Jacobite TinA friend to France. This

was the more unexpected ; becaufe, the Revolution

being wholly brought about by the church of Eng-

lafui hands, they hoped one good confequence of

it would be the relieving us from the encroach-

ments of difjhiters, as well as thofe of papijh ;

lince both had equally confederated towards our

ruin : and therefore, when the crown was nev/

fettled, it was hoped at leaft, that the reft of the

conftitution would be reftored. But this affair

took a very different turn : the dijfenters had juft

made a ftiift to fave a tide, and join with the

prince of Orange, when they found all was defpc-

rate with their protector king James ; and, obferv-

ing a party, then forming againft the old principles

in church and ftate, under the name of whigs and

lo'w
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InV'churchmeriy they lifted themfelves of it, where

they have ever fince continued.

It is, therefore, upon the foot they now are,

that I would apply myfelf to them, and defire they

would confider the different circumftances at pre-

fent, from what they v/ere under, when they be-

gan their defigns againft the church and monarchy

about feventy years ago. At that juncture, they

made up the body of the party ; and whofoever

joined with them from principles of revenge, dif-

content, ambition, or love of change, were all

forced to (belter under their denomination ; united

heartily in the pretences of a further and purer re-

formation in religion, and of advancing the great

work (as the cant was then) that God was about ta

do ifi ihefe nations \ received the fyftems of do<Strine

and difcipline prefcribed by the Scots, and readily

too)!: t\\c covencint J fo that there appeared no divi-

fion among them, till after the common enemy

was fubdued.

But now their cafe is quite otherwife ; and I can

hardly think it worth being of a party, upon the

terms they have been received of late years. For,

fjppofe the whole fad'ion (liould at length fucceed

in their dcfign of deflroying the church ; are they

{ci weak to imagine, that the new-modelling of re-

ligion would be put into their hands ? Would

their brethren, the loiv-churchmen ?iud free-thinkers,

fubmit to their difcipline, their fynods, or their

claffes\ and divide the lands of biftiops, or deans

and chapters, among them ? How can they help

obferving.
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obferving, that their allies, inftead of pretending

ikhore fandiity than other men, are fome of them

for levelling all religion ; and the reft for abolifti-

ing it ? Is it not manifeft, that they have been

treated by their confederates exadly after the fame

manner as they were by king 'Jama the fecond

}

made inftruments to ruin the church ; not for their

own fakes, but, under a pretended projeft of uni-

Ycrfal freedom in opinion, to advance the dark de-

ligns of thofe who employ them ? For, excepting

the antimonarchical principle, and a few falfe noti-

ons about liberty, I fee but little agreement be-

twixt them ; and even in thefe, I believe, it would

be impoffible to contrive a frame of government
that would pleafe them all, if they had it now in

their power to try. But however, to be fure, the

prejhyterian inftitution would never obtain. For

fuppofe they {hould, in imitation of their prede-

eeflbrs, propofe to have no king but our Saviour

Christ J the whole clan ol free-thinkers would
immediately objedl and refufe his authority. Nei-

ther would their low-church brethren ufe them bet-

ter, as well knowing what enemies they are to

that do£trine of unlimited toleration, wherever

they are fufFered to prefide. So that upon the

whole I donot fee, as their prefent circumftances

ftand, where the dijjenters can find better quarter

than from the church of England.

Befides, I leave it to their confideration, whe-
ther, with all their zeal againft the church, they

ought not to {hew a little decency j and h»w far

Vol. VIII. P «
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it confifts with their reputation to a£l in concert

with fuch confederates. It was reckoned a very

infamous proceeding in the prefent mojl chriji'ian

king to aflift the Turk againft the emperor : policy

and rcafons of ftate were not allowed fufEcient ex-

cufus for taking part with an infidel againft a he-

liev:r. It is one of the dijfentcrs quarrels againft

the clunch, that fhe is not enough reformed from

popc^'y : yet they boldly entered into a league with

papijh and a popijh prince to deftroy her. They
profcfs much fan£lity, and objeft againft the wicked

lives of fome of our members
;

yet they have been

long, and ftill continue, in ftrii^ combination with

libertines and atheijls to contrive our ruin. What
if the "Jeius (hould multiply, and become a formi-

dable party among us ? Would the dijjenters

join in alliance with them likewife, becaufe they

agree already in fome general principles, and be-

caufe the yeivs are allowed to be ^ Jiiff-necked and

rebellicus people P

It is the part of wife men to conceal their paffi-

ons, when they are not in circumftances of exert-

ing them to purpofe : The arts of getting power,

and preferving indulgence, are very different. For

the former, the reafonable hopes of the dijfenters

feem to be at an end ; their comrades, the whigs

?iX\(^free-tbinkerSy are juft in a condition proper to

be forfaken ; and their parliament, as well as the

body of the people, will be deluded no longer.

Bcfides, it fometimes happens for a caufe to be ex-

"hauftcd and worn out, as that of the ivhigs in ge-

2 neral
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neral feems at prefent to be: the nation had felt

enough of it. It is as vain to hope reftoring that

decayed intereft, as for a man of fixty to talk of

entering on a new fcene of life, that is only pro-

per for youth and vigour. Nev/ circumftances

and new men muft arife, as well as new occailons,

which are not like to happen in our time. So that

the dijfenters have no game left at prefent, but to

fecure their indulgence : in order to which, I will

be fo bold to ofFer them fome advice.

Firjiy That until fome late proceedings are a

little forgot, they would take care not to provoke,

by any violence of tongue or pen, fo great a ma-

jority as there is now againft them ; nor keep up

any longer that combination with their broken

allies ; but difperfe themfelves^ and lie dormant

againft fome better opportunity. I have fhewn

they could have got no advantage, if the late party

had prevailed ; and they will certainly lofe none

by its fall, unlefs through their own fault. They
pretend a mighty veneration for the Queen ; let

them give proof of it by quitting the ruined in-

tereft of thofe who have ufed her fo ill ; and by a

due refpeft to the perfons (he is pleafed to truft at

pi-efent with her affairs. When they can no longer

hope to govern, when ftruggling can do them no

good, and may poffibly hurt them j what is left,

but to be filent and paffive ?

Secondly^ Although there be no law (befides that

of God Almighty) againft occafional conformity^ it

would be prudence in the dijfenters to ufe it as ten-

P 2 derly
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derly as they can : for, befides the infamous hy-

pocrify of the thing itfelf, too frequent pra£lice

would perhaps make a remedy necelTary. And
after all they have faid to juftify therafclves in this

point, it dill continues hard to conceive, how
thofc cpnfcicnces can pretend to be fcrupulous,

upon which an employment hath more power than

the love of unity.

In the laft place, I am humbly of opinion, that

the dijenten would do well to drop that lejjon they

have learned from their directors, of afFedling to

be under horrible apprehenfions, that the tories are

in the intereft of the pretender^ and would be ready

to embrace the firft opportunity of inviting him

over. It is with the worft grace in the world that

they ofter to join in the cry upon this article: as

if thofe, who alone ftood in the gap againft all the

encroachments of popery and arbitrary power, are

not more likely to keep out both than a fett of

fchifmaticks, who, to gratify their ambition and

revenge, did, by the meaneft compliances, encou-

rage and fpirit up that unfortunate prince to fall

upon fuch meafures, as muft at laft have ended in

the ruin of our liberty and religioa.

P. S. I wifli thofc, who give themfelves the trou-

ble to write to the Examiner, would confider

what they fend be proper for fuch a paper to

take notice of. I had one letter laft week, writ-

ten, as I fuppofe, by a divine, to defire I would

oftcr fome reafons againft a bill now before the

parliament
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parliament for afcertaimng the tithe of hops ;

from which the writer apprehends great damage

to the clergy, efpecially the poorer vicars. If

it be as he fays (and he feems to argue very rea-

fonably upon it) the convocation now fitting will,

no doubt, upon due application, reprefent the

matter to the houfe of commons, and he may
expedl all juftice and favour from that great

body, who have already appeared fo tender of

their rights,

A gentleman likewife, who hath fent me fe-

veral letters relating to perfonal hardfhips he re-

ceived from fome of the late miniftry, is advifed

to publifti a narrative of them, they being too

large, and not proper for this paper.

N U M-
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NUMBER XXXVII.

Thursday, April 19, 171 1.

Semper caufcs eventorum magis movent quam ipfa

eventa.

I
A M glad to obferve that feveral, among the

whigs., have begun very much to change their

language of late. The ftyle is now, among the

reafonable part of them, wh^ they meet a man in

bufinefs, or a member of parliament ; fVell, gen-

tlemen^ ifyou go on as you have hitherto done^ we Jhall

no longer have any pretence to complain. They find,

it feems, that there have been yet no overtures

made to bring in the pretender^ nor any prepara-

tory fteps towards it. They read no enflaving

votes, nor bills brought in to endanger the fub-

je61:. The indulgence to fcrupulous confciences

is again confirmed from the throne, inviolably

prcferved, and not the Icaft whifper offered that

may afft;ct it. All care is taken to fupport the

war; fupplies chcarfully granted, and funds readily

fubfcribed to, in fpite of the little arts made ufe of

to difcredit theni. The juft refcntments of fome,

which are laudable in themfclves, and which, at

another juncSIurc, it might be proper to give way
to, have been foftcncd or diverted by the calmnefs

of others. So that, upon the article of prefent

manaire-
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management, I do not fee how any obje6lion of

weight can well be raifed.

However, our adverfaries ftill alledge, that this

great fuccefs was wholly unexpected, and out of

ajl probable view j that, in public affairs, we

ought, leaft of all others, to judge by events : that

the attempt of changing a miniftry, during the

difficulties of a long war, was rafh and inconfi-

rate : that, if the Queen were difpofed, by her in-

clinations, or from any perfonal diflike, for fuch a

change, it might have been done with more fafety

in a time of peace : that, if it had mifcarried by

any of thofe incidents, which, in all appearance,

might have intervened, the confequences would,

perhaps, have ruined the whole confederacy : and

therefore, however it hath now fucceeded, the ex-

periment was too dangerous to try.

But this is what we can by no means allow

them. We never will admit rafhnefs or chance

to have produced all this harmony and order. It

is vifible to the world, that the feveral fteps to-

wards this change were flowly taken, and with the

utmoft caution. The movers obferved as they

went on, how matters would bear; and advanced

no farther at firft, than fo as they might be able to

flop or go back, if circumftances were not mature.

Things were grown to fuch a height, that it was

no longer the queftion, whether a perfon, who
aimed at an employment, were a whig or tory ;

much lefs whether he had merit, or proper abili-

ties, for what he pretended to : he muft owe his

P 4 preferment
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preferment only to the favourites ; and the crown
was fo far from nominating^ that they would not

allow it a negative. This the Queen was refolved

no longer to endure ; and began to break into thejj:

prefcription^ by beftowing one or two places of con-

fequence without confulting her ephori, after they

had fixed them for others, and concluded, as

ufual, that all their bufmefs was to fignify their

pleafure to her majefty. But although the perfons

the Queen had chofen were fuch, as no objedlion

could well be raifed againft upon the fcore of

party, yet the oligarchy took the alarm ; their fove-

reign authority was, it feems, called in queftion ;

they grew into anger and difcontent, as if their

undoubted rights were violated. All former obli-

gations to their fovereign now became cancelled ;

and they put themfelves upon the foot of people,

who are hardly ufed after the moft eminent fer-

vices.

I believe all men, who know any thing in poli-

ticks, will agree, that a prince thus treated by

thofe he hath moft confided in, and perpetually

loaded with his favours, ought to extricate himfelf

as foon as poiTible ; and is then only blameable in

his choice of time, when he defers one minute

after it is in his power ; becaufe, from the mon-
ftrous encroachments of exorbitant avarice and

ambition, he cannot tell how long it may continue

to be fo. And it will be found, upon enquiring

into hiftory, that moft of thofe princes, who have

been ruined by favourites, have owed their misfor-

tune
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tune to the negle6l of earlier remedies j deferring

|to ftruggle, until they were quite funk.

The whigs zre every day curfmg the ungovern-

able rage, the haughty pride, and infatiable covet

oufnefs, of a certain per/on, as the caufe of their

fall ; and are apt to tell their thoughts, that one

Jingle removal might have fet all things right.

But the interefts of that Jingle perfon were found,

upon experience, fo complicated and woven with

the reft by love^ by awey by marriage^ by alliance,

jthat they would rather confound heaven and earth,

than diflolve fuch an union*

I have always heard and underftood, that a king

of England, pofleffed of his peoples hearts, at the

head of a free parliament ; and in full agreement

with a great majority, made the true figure in the

world that fuch a monarch ought to do ; and pur-

fued the real intereft of himfelf and his kingdom.

Will they allow her majefty to be in thofe circum-

ftances at prefent ? And was it not plain, by the

addreffes fent from all parts of the ifland, and hy

the vifible difpofition of the people, that fuch a

parliament would undoubtedly be chofen ? And fo

it proved, without the court's ufing any arts to in-

fluence eledlions.

What people then are thefe in a corner, to

whom the conftitution muft truckle ? If the whole

nation's credit cannot fupply funds for the war,

without humble applications from the entire le-

giflatyre to a few retailers of money, it is high

fime wc fhquld fue for a peace. What nsw maxims

.
" are
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arc thefe, which ncifher we nor our forefathers

ever heard of before, and which no v^ife inftitution

would ever allow ? iVIuft our laws from hencefor-

ward pals the Ba:,k and Eaji-India company, or

have their ro\al ajjent before they are in force ?

To hear fome of thefe worthy reafoners talking

of cvtd'it^ that fhe is fo nice, fo fqueamilli, fo cap-

ricious, you would think they were defcribing a

lady troubled wiih vapours or the colick, to be

removed only by a courfc of fteel^ ox fiuallowing a

bullet. By the narrovvnefs of their thoughts, one

would imagine, they conceived the world to be

no wider than Exchange- alley. It is probable they

may have fuch a fickly dame among them ; and it

is well if fhe hath no worft difeafes, confidering

what hands fhe pafTes through. But the national

credit is of another complexion ; of found health,

and an even temper ; her life and exiftence being

a quintefll-nce drawn from the vitals of the whole

kingdom : and we find thefe money politiciansy after

all- their ncife, to be of the fame opinion, by the

court they paid her, when fhe lately appeared to

them in the form of a Isttery.

As to that mighty error in politicks they charge

upon the Queen, for changing her miniftry in

the height of a war, I fuppofe it is only looked

upon as an error under a zuhiggijh adminijlration ;

othcrwife the late king had much to anfwer for,

who did it pretty frequently. And it is well

known, that the late miniftry oi famous ir.emcry

was brougiit in during the prefent war j only with

this
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this circumftance, that two or three of the chief

did firft change their own principles, and then took

in fuitable companions.

But, however, I fee no reafon why the tones

ihould not value their wifdom by events, as well

as the whigs. Nothing was ever thought a more

precipitate, rafh counfel than that of altering the

foin at the juncture it was done ; yet the prudence

of the undertaking was fufficiently juftified by the

fuccefs. Perhaps it will be faid, that the attempt

was neceflary, becaufe the whole fpecies of money
was fo grievoufly clipped and counterfeit. And is

not her majefty's authority as facred as her coin ?

And hath not that been moft fcandaloufly clipped

• and mangled, and often counterfeited too ?

It is another grievous complaint of the whigs,

that their late friends, and the whole party, are

treated with abundance of feverity in print, and in

particular by the Examiner. They think it hard,

that, when they are wholly deprived of power,

hated by the people, and out of all hope of re-

eftablifhing themfelves, their infirmities fhould be

fo often difplayed, in order to render them yet

more odious to mankind. This is what they em-
ploy their writers to fet forth in their papers of the

week ; and it is humourous enough to obferve one
page taken up in railing at the Examiner for his

inveftives againft a difcarded miniflry, and the

other fide filled with the falfeft and vileft abufes

againft thofe who are now in the higheft power
and credit with their fovsreign, and whofe leaft

breath
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breath would fcattcr them into filence and obfcu-

iity. However, although I have often virondercd

to fee fo much licentioufnefs taken and connived

at, and am fure it would not be fufFered in any

other country of Chrijlendom ; yet I never once in-

voked the afliftance of the gaol or pillory^ which,

upon the Icaft provocation, was the ufual ftyle

during their tyranny. There hath not pafled a

week thefe twenty years without feme malicious

paper fcattcred in every cofFee-houfe by the emifla-

ries of that party, whether it were down or up. I

believe, they will not pretend to objedl the fame

thing to us : nor do I remember any conftant

weekly paper with reflexions on the late miniftry

ox junto. They have many weak defencelefs parts;

they have not been ufed to a regular attack, and

therefore it is that they are fo ill able to endure

one, when it comes to be their turn. So that they

complain more of a few month's truths from us,

then we did of all their lies and malice for twice

as many years.

I cannot forbear obferving, upon this occafion,

that thofe worthy authors I am fpeaking of, feem

to me not fairly to reprefent the fentiments of their

party ; who, in difputing with us, do generally

give up fcveral of the late miniftry, and freely own
many of their failings. They confefs the mon-
ftrous debt upon the navy to have been caufed bv

moft fcandalous mifmanagement ; they allow the

infoknce of fome, and the avarice of others^ to have

bei;n infupportable ; but thcfe gentlemen are moft

liberal
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liberal of their praifes to thofe perfons, arid upon

thofe very articles, where their wifeft friends give

up the point. They gravely tell us, that fuch a

one was the moft faithful fervant that ever any

prince had ; another the moft dutiful : a third, the

moft generous ; ^fourth, of the greateft integrity ;

fo that I look upon thefe champions rather as

retained by a cabal than a party ; which I defire

the reafonable men among them would pleafe to

confider.

NUM--
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NUMBER XXXVIII.

Thursday, April 26, 1711.

IndlgnUtn eji in ca cfuitate^ qua legihus continetur^

difcedi a legibus,

I
Have been often conftdering how it comes to

pafs, that the dexterity of mankind in evil

fhould always outgrow not only the prudence and

caution of private perfons, but the continual ex-

pedience of the wifeft laws contrived to prevent it.

I cannot imagine a knave to pofTefs a greater {hare

of natural wit or genius, than an honeft man. I

have known very notable (harpers at play, who,

upon all occafions, were as great dunces as hu-

man (hape can well allow ; and, I believe, the

fame might may be obferved among the other knots

of thieves and pick-pockets about this town. The
propontion, however, is certainly true, and to be

confirmed by an hundred inftanccs. A fcrivener,

an attorney, a ftock-jobber, and many other re-

tailers offraud^ fhall not only be able to over-

reach others much wifer than themfelves, but find

out new inventions to elude the force of any law

made againft them. I fuppofc the reafon of this

may be, that as the aggreflbr is faid to have gene-

rally the advantage of the defender^ fo the makers

<)t the law, which is to defend our rights, have

ufually not fo much induftry or vigour as thofe,

whofe
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whofe intereft leads them to attack it. Befides, it

rarely happens that men are rewarded by the pub-

lick for their juftice and virtue ; neither do thofe,

who act upon fuch principles, expe61: any recom-

pence until the next v/orld : whereas fraud, where

it fucceeds, gives prefent pay ; and this is allowed

the greateft fpur imaginable both to labour and in-

vention. Where a law? is made to flop fome

growing evil, the wits of thofe, whofe intereft it

is to break it with fecrecy or impunity, are imme-
diately at work; and, even among thofe who pre-

tend to fairer chara6ters, many would gladly find

means to avoid what they they would not be

thought to violate. They defire to reap the ad-

vantage, if poiTible, without the fhame, or at leaft

without the danger. This art is what I take that

dextrous race of men, fprung up foon after the

revolution, to have ftudied with great application

ever fince ; and to have arrived at great perfedlion

in. According to the doctrine -of fome rom'ilh

cafuifts, they have found out quam prope ad pecca-

tum fine peccato pojfint accedere; they can tell how
to go within an inch of an inipeachment, and yet

come back untouched. They know what decree

of corruption will juft forfeit an employment, and

whether the bribe you receive be fufficient to fet

you right, and put fomething in your pocket be-

fides : how much to a penny, you may fafely

cheat the Queen, whether forty, fifty, or fixtv

per cent, according to the ftation you are in, and

the difpofitions of the perfons in office below and

above
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above you. They have computed the price you

may fccurcly take or give for a place, or what part

of the falary you ought to referve : they can dif-

crcctly diftribute five hundred pounds in a fmall

borough, without any danger from the ftatutes

a"^ainft bribing: clcdtions. They can manao;e a bar-

gain for an office, by a third, fourth, or fifth

hand ; fo that you fhall not know whom to ac-

cufc : they can win a thoufand guineas at play, in

fpight of the dice, and fend away the lofer fatis-

ficd. They can pafs the moft exorbitant accounts,

©vcr-pay the creditor with half his demands, and

fink the Fcft.

It would be endlefs to relate, or rather, indeed,-

Impcfribie to difcovcr, the feveral arts, which cu-

rious men have found out to enrich themfelves, by

defrauding the publick in defiance of the law.

The military men, both by fca and land, have

ccjually cultivated this mofl: ufeful fcience : neither

hi>th it been altogether negle£led by the other fex

;

ofwhich, on the contrary, I could produce an in-

tlance, that would make ours blufli to be fo far

out-done.

Befidts, to confefs the truth, our laws them-

felves are extremely defective in many articles,,

which I take to be one ill tfFeil of our beft pofl'ef-

fion, liberty. Some years ago, the ambailador of a'

^reat prince was arrefted, and outrages committed

on his perfon in our ftreets, without any polBbility

«f rcdrcfs from JFe/lmirifier-hnU^ or the prerogative

of the fovereign ; and the legiflature was forced to

provide
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provide a remedy againft the like evil in times to

come. A commiffioner of the ftamped paper was

lately difcovered co have notorloufly cheated the

publick of great fums for many years, by counter-

feiting the liamps, which the law had made ca-

pital; but the aggravation of his crime proved to

be the caufe that laved his life ; and that additional

heightening circumftance of betraying his truft was
found to be a legal defence. I am affijrcd, that

the notorious cheat of the brewers at Port/mouthy

detected about two months ago in parliament,

cannot, by any law now in force, be punifhed in

any degree equal to the guilt and infamy of it.

Nay, what is almoft incredible, had Guifcard [^]
furvived his deteftable .attempt upon Mr. Harleys

perfon, all the inflaming circumflances of the fadl

would not have fufficed, in the opinion of many
lawyers, to have punifhed him with death ; and

the publick muft have lain under this dilemma^

either to condemn him by a law ex pojifaSio (which
would have been of dangerous confequence, and

form an ignominious precedent) or undergo the

mortification to fee the greateft villain upon earth

efcape unpunifhed, to the infinite triumph and de-

light o{ popery 2,xi^ fa£lion. But even this is not to

be wondered at, when we confider, that of all the

infolences offered to the Queen fince the a6t of in-

demnity (at leaft that ever came to my ears) I can

hardly inflance above two or three, which, by the

letter of the law, could amount to high-treafon.

[q\ He died trf" the wounds he received.

Vol. VIII. Q^ From
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From thefe defeds in our laws, and the want of

fomc difcretionary power, fafcly lodged, to exert

upon emergencies ; as well as from the great ac-

quirements of able men to elude the penalties of

thofe laws they break; it is no wonder that the in-

juries done to the publick are fo feldom redrefled.

But befides, no individual fufFcrs by any wrong he

doth to the commonwealth, in proportion to the ad-

vantage he gains by doing it. There are feven or

eight millions who contribute to the lofs, while the

whole gain is funk among a few. The damage

luft'ered by the publick, is not fo immediately or

heavily felt by particular perfons; and the zeal of

profecutions is apt to drop and be loft among num-

bers.

But imagine a fctt of politicians for many years

at the head of affairs, the game vifibly their own,

and by confequence acling with great fecurity ; may
not thefe be fometimcs tempted to forget their cau-

tion, by length of time, by exccfs of avarice and am-

bition, by the infolence or violence of their nature,

or, perhaps, by a mere contempt for their adverfa-

ries ? May not fuch motives as thefe put them of-

ten upon actions dire6lly againft the law, fuch as no

cvafions can be found for, and which will lay them

fully open to the vengeance of a prevailing intereft,

whenever they arc out of power ? It is anfwered

in the affirmative. And here we cannot refufe the

late miniftry their due praifes ; who, forefeeing a

ftorm, provided for their own fafety by two admir-

able expedients, by which with great prudence they

have
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have efcaped the punifhments due to pernicious

counfels and corrupt management. The firft was
to procure, under pretences hardly fpecious, a ge-
neral ail of indemnity, which cuts ofF all impeach-
ments. The fecond was yet more refined : fuppofe,for

inftance, acounfelis to be purfued, which is necef-

fary to carry on the dangerous defigns of a prevail-

ing party, to preferve them in power, to gratify the

unmeafurable appetites of a few leaders civil and mi-
litary, although by hazarding the ruin of the whole
nation : this counfel, defperate in itfelf, unprece-

dented in its nature, they procure a majority to form
into an addrefs, which makes it look like the fenfe

of the nation. Under that fhelter they carry on
their work, and lie fecure againft after-reckonings.

I muft be fo free to tell my meaning in this :

that, among oriier things, I underftand it of the

addrefs made to the Queen, about three years ago,

to defire that her majefty would not confent to a

peace, without the entire reftitution of Spain^

A proceeding which, to people abroad, muft look

like the higheft ftrain of temerity, folly, and gaf-

conade. But we at home, who allow the promoters

of that advice to be no fools, can eafily comprehend
the depth and myftery of it. They were afllired by
this means to pin down the war upon us j confe-

quently to encreafe their own power and wealth,

and multiply difficulties on the Queen and king-

dom, until they had fixed their party too firmly to

be fhaken, v/henever they fhould find themfelves

0,2 dif-
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difpofed to reverfe their addrefs, and give us leave to

wifh for a peace.

If any man entertains a nnore favourable opinion

of this monftrous ftcp in politicks, I would afk him,

what we muft do in cafe we find it impoflible to re-

cover Spain F Thofc among the tuhigs^ who believe

a God, will confefs that the events of war lie in his

hands ; and the reft of them, who acknowledge no

fucjj power, will allow, that fortune hath too great

a fhare in the good or ill fuccefs of military a6lions

to let a wife man reafon upon them, as if they were

entirely in his power. If Providence fhall think fit

to refufe fuccefs to our arms ; with how ill a grace,

with what fhame and confufion, {hall we be obliged

to recant that precipitate addrefs, unlefs the world

will be fo charitable to confider, that parliaments

among us differ as much as prifices j and that,

by the fatal conjun6lion of many unhappy circum-

ftances, it is very poflible for our ifland to be repre-

fented fometimes by thofe who have the leaft pre-

tehfions ? So little truth or juftice there is in what

fome pretend to advance, that the a6tions of former

fenates ought always to be treated with refpe<5l by

the latter ; that thofe aflemblies are all equally vene-

rable, and no one to be preferred before another : by

which argument, the parliament that began the re-

bellion againft king Charles I. voted his trial, and

appointed his murderers, ought to be remembered

with refpedt.

But to return from this digreflion : It is very

plain, that, confidering the defedtivenefs of our laws,

the
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the variety of cafes, the weaknefs of the prerogative,

the power or the cunning of ill-defigning men, it is

poffible that many great abufes may be vifibly com-

mitted, which cannot be legally puniflied ; efpecially

if we add to this, that fome enquiries might pro-

bably involve thofe, whom, upon other accounts, it

is not thought convenient to difturb. Therefore it

is very falfe reafoning, efpecially in the manage-

ment of public affairs, to argue that men are inno-

cent, becaufe the law hath not pronounced them

guilty.

I am apt to think it was to fupply fuch defe£ls as

thefe, that fatire was firfl: introduced into the world ;

whereby thofe, whom neither religion, nor natural

virtue, nor fear of punifhment, were able to keep

within the bounds of their duty, might be withheld

by the fliame of having their crimes expofed to open

view in the ftrongeft colours, and themfelves ren-

dered odious to mankind. Perhaps ail this may be

little regarded by fuch hardened and abandoned na-

tures as I have to deal with ; but, next to taming

or binding a favage animal, the beft fervice you can

do the neighbourhood, is to give them warning

either to arm themfelves or not come in its

way.

Could I have hoped for any figns of remorfe from

the leaders of that fa6lion, I fhould very gladly have

changed my ftyle, and forgot, or paffed by, the

million of enormities. But they are every day more

fond of difcovering their impotent zeal and malice:

witnefs their conduit in the city about a fortnight

Q-3 agoj
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ago; which had no other end imaginable, befides

that of perplexing our affairs, and endeavouring

to make things defperate, that themfelves may

may be thought necefTary. While they continue in

this frantic mood, 1 (hall not forbear to treat them

as they deferve: that is to fay, as the inveterate, ir-

reconcileablc enemies to our country and its confti-

tution.

N U M«
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NUMBER XXXIX.

Thursday, May 3, 171 1.

^uis tulerit Gracchos de fedit'ione querentes

P

THERE have been certain topicks of reproach

liberally beftowed, for fome years paft, by

the whigs and tories upon each other. We charge

the former with a defign of deftroying the ejlablijhed

churchy and introducing fanaticifm and free-thinking

in its ftead. We accufe them as enemies to mon-

archy ; as endeavouring to undermine the prefent

form of government, and to build a common vi^ealth,

or fome new fcheme of their own, upon its ruins.

On the other fide, their clamours againft us may
be fummed up in thofe three formidable words, po-

pery, arbitrary power, and the pretender. Our ac-

cufations againft them we endeavour to make good

by certain overt-a£ls ; fuch as their perpetually

abufing the whole body of the clergy, their declared

conternpt for the very order of priefthood, their aver-

fion againft epifcopacy, the public encouragement

and patronage they gave to Tindal, Toland, and other

atheiftical writers ; their appearing as profefled ad-

vocates retained by the dilienters, excufing their

feparation, and laying the guilt of it to the obftina-

cy of the church ; their frequent endeavours to re-

peal the teft, and their fettmg up the indulgence to

Q, 4 fcrupulous
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fcrupulous confciences as a point of greater import-

ance tfian the eftabliflicd worihip. The regard they

bear to our 7nor.archy hath appeared by their open ri-

diculing the martyrdom of king Charles I, in their

calve's-head clubs, their common difcourfes, and their

painphlcts; their denying the unnatural war, raifed

againft that prince, to have been a rebellion ; their

juftifying his murder in the allowed papers of the

week ; their induftry in publifhing and fpreading

feditious and republican tracts, iuch as Ludlow's

Memoirs, Sydney of Govermnent, and many others;

their endlefs lopping of the prerogative, and

mincing into nothing her majefty's titles to the

crown.

"What proofs they bring for our endeavouring to

introduce pcpery, arbitrary power, and the pretender

y

I cannot readily tell, and would be glad to hear.

However, thofe important words having, by dex-

trous management, been found of mighty fervice to

their caufc, although applied with little colour, ei-

ther of reafon or juftice; I have been confidering,

whether they may not be adapted to more proper

objects.

As to popery, which is the firft of thefe : to deal

plainly, I can hardly think there is any felt of men
among us, ex'cept the profefTors of it, who have

any diredl intention to introduce it here ; but the

quellion is, whether the principles and practices of

us, ct the whigSy be moft likely to make way for

it. It is allowed on all hands, that among the me-

thods concerted at Rcme, for bringing over England

into
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chief was to fend jefuits, and other emiflaries, in lay

habits ; who, perfonatlng tradefmen and mechanicks^

Ihould mix with the people, and, under the pretence

of a further and purer reformation^ endeavour to di-

vide us into as many fe£ts aspoflible; which would

either put us under the neceflity of returning to

our old errors to preferve peace at home ; or by our

divijions make way for fome powerful neighbour,

with the afliftance of the pope's permiflion and a

confecrated banner, to pervert and enjlave us at

once. If this hath been reckoned good politicks

(and it was the bed the jefuit fchools could invent),

I appeal to any man, whether the whigs, for many
years paft, have not been employed in the very

fame work? They profefled, on all occafions, that

they knew no reafon why any one fyftem of fpecu-

lathe opinions (as they term the doftrine of the

church) fhould be eftabliflied by law more than an-

other j or why employments fliould be confined to

the religion of the magiftrate, and that called the

church ejiablijhed. The grand maxim they laid dov/n

Was, that no man, for the fake of a few notions and

ceremonies^ under the names of do£lrine and difcipline^

fliould be denied the liberty of ferving his country:

as if places would go a begging, unlefs hrownijU,

familijistfweet-jingers^ quakers^ anabaptijis^ and mug-

gletonians, would take them off our hands.

I have been fometimes imagining this fcheme

brought to perfection, and how diverting it would

be to fee half a dozQn Jiueet-Jingers on the bench in

2 their
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their ermines, and two or tliree quakers with their

"white ftavcs at court. I can only fay, this project is

the very counter-partof the late king James's defign,

which he took up as the bcft method for introduc-

ing his own i-ellgion under the pretext of an univerjal

liberty of confcience; and that no difference of reli-

gion fhould make any in his favour. Accordingly,

to favc appearances, he dealt fome employments

among cUJpnters of moft denominations; and what

he did was, no doubt, in purfuance of the heft ad-

vice he could get at home or abroad : but the church

thought it the moft dangerous ftep he could take

for her deftruclion. It is true king "James admitted

papijh among the reft, which the whigs would not:

but this is fufRciently made up by a material cir-

cumftance, wherein they feem to have much out-

done that prince, and to have carried their liberty of

confcience to a higher point, having granted it to all

the claflcs o^ free-thinkers (which the nice confci-

ence oi z popi/}) prince would not give him leave to

do) and were therein mightily overfeen ; becaufe it is

agreed by the learned, that there is but a very nar-

row ftep from at/jeifm to the other extreme, fnper-

Jiition. So that, upon the wholej whether the whigs

had any real dcfign of bringing in popery^ or no, it

is very plain, that they took the moft effcdual ftep

towards it: and if the jefuits had been their imme-
diate dircdlors, they could not have taught them bet-

ter, nor have found aptcr fcholars.

Their fecond accufation is, that we encourage

and maintain arbitrary power in princes j and pro-

4 mote
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mote enflaving dodlrines among the people. This

they go about to prove by inftances, producing the

particular opinions of certain divines in Ym'^Cbarles

II's reign, a decree of Oxford univerfity, and fome

few writers fince the Revolution, What they mean
is the principle oi pajjive obedience and non-reft/Iance,

"which thofe who affirm, did, I believe, never in-

tend fhould include tf;/'//r«ry^(?z(;d?r. However, akho*

I am fenfible that it is not reckoned prudent in a

difpute to make any conceffions without the laft ne-

ceffity ; yet i do agree, that, in my own private

opinion, fome writers did carry that tenet o^'palCve

obedience to a heighth which feemed hardly confUient

with the liberties of a country, v/hofe laws can nei-

ther be enaded nor repealed without the confent of

the whole people j I mean not thole, who affirm it

due in general, as it certainly is, to the legiflature;

but fuch as fix it entirely in the prince's perfon.

This laft hath, I believe, been done by a very (qvj^

but when the whigs quote authors to prove it upon
us, they bring in all who mention it as a duty in

general, without applying it to princes abflraded

from their fenate.

By thus freely declaring my own fentiments of

pajfive obedience, it will at leaft appear that I do
not write for a party ; neither do I, upon any oc-

cafion, pretend to fpeak their fentiments, but my
own. The majority of the two h jufes, and the

prefent miniftry (if thofe be a party) feem co me,
in all their proceedings, to purfue the real in':erell

of church and ftatej and if I fhould happen to

differ
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differ from particular perfons among them in a fm-

qlc notion about government, I fuppofe th.^y will

not, upon that account, explode me and my pa-

per. However, as an anfwer once for ail to the

tedious fcurrilities of thofe idle people, who affirm

I am hired and directed what to write ; I muft

here inform them, that their cenfure is an efFeil of

their principles. The prefent miniftry are under

no neceflity of employing proftitute pens ; they

have no dark defigns to piomote by advancing bete'

rodox opinions.

But (to return) fuppofe two or three private di-

vines, under king Charles the fecond, did a little

overftrain the do^lrine ofpajjive obedience to princes ;

feme allowance mi2;ht be given to the memory of

that unnatural rebellion againft his father, and the

difmal confequences of rejijiance. It is plain, by

the proceedings of the church-men before and at

the Revolution, that this dodrine was never de-

figned to introduce arbitrary power.

I look upon the whigs and dijfenters to be exact-

ly of the fame political faith ; let us therefore fee,

what {hare each of them had in advancing arbi^

trary power. It is manifeft, that the /^w^/zV^^ made

Cromwell the moft abfolute tynmt in Chrijlendom.

The rump abol idled the houfe of lords, the army

abolifhed the rump, and by this army of faints he

governed. The dijpnters took liberty of confcience

and employments from the late king James, as an

acknowledgment of his difpenfing power ; which

makes a king of England as abfolute as the Turk.

The
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The whigs, under the late king, perpetually de-

clared for keeping up a (landing army in times of

peace ; which hath in all ages been the firft and

great ftep to the ruin of liberty. They were be-

fides difcovering every day their inclinations to de-

ftroy the rights of the church, and declared their

opinion in all companies againft the biftiops fitting

in the houfe of peers ; which was exadlly copying

after their predeceflbrs of forty- one. I need not

fay, their real intentions were to make the king

abfolute; but whatever be the defigns of innovat-

ing men, they ufually end in a tyranny ; as we
may fee hf an hundred examples in Greece^ and in

the later commonwealths of Italy mentioned by

Mach'iavel,

In the third place, the whigi accufe us of a de-

flgn to bring in the pretender'^ and, to give it a

greater air of probability, they fuppofe the Queent

to be a party in this defign ; which however is no

very extraordinary fuppofition in thofe, who have

advanced fuch fingular paradoxes concerning Greg

and Guifcard. Upon this article their charge is

general, without ever offering to produce an in-

ftance. But I verily think and believe, it will ap-

pear no paradox, that, if ever he be brought in,

the whigs are his men. For firft, it is an un-

doubted truth, that a year or two after the Revo-

lution^ feveral leaders of that party had their par-

dons fent them by the late king fames \ and had

entered upon meafures to reftore him, on account

of fome difobligations they received from king

William^
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Jf'"illiam» Befidcs, I would afk, whether thofe

who are under the greateft ties of gratitude to king

yamesy are not, at th.s day, become the moft

zealous whigs f And of what party thofe are

now, who kept a long correfpondence with St.

Gertfiains ?

It is likewife very obfervablc of late, that the

whigs, upon all occafions, profefs their belief of the

pretender's being no i?npojior, but a real prince,

born of the late Qi;een's body.; which, whether

it be true or falfe, is very unfeafonably advanced,

confidering the v/eight fuch an opinion muft have

with the vulgar, if they once thoroughly believe

it. Neiiher is it at all improbable, that t\\Q pre-

tender himfelf put his chief hopes in the friendfhip

he expciSls from the dijfenters and whigs, by his

choice to invade the kingdom, when the latter

were moft in credit ; and he had reafon to count

upon the former by the gracious treatment they

received from his fuppofcd father, and their joyful

acceptance of it. But farther, what could be more

confillcnt with the whiggijh notion of a revolu-

tion-principle, than to bring in the pretender ? A
revolution-principle, as their writings and difcourfes

have taught us to define it, is a principle perpetu-

ally difpofing men to revolutions : and this is fuit-

able to the famous faying of a great whig, that the

more revolutions the better; which, how odd a

mayim foever in appearance, I take to be the true

characteriRick of tiie party.

A dog
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A dog loves to turn round often
; yet, after

certain revolutions, he lies down to rejl : but heads

under the dominion of the moon are for perpetual

changes and perpetual revolutions. Befides, the

whigs owe all their wealth to wars and revolutions ;

like the girl at Bartholomew-fair, v/ho gets a penny
by turning round a hundred times with fwords in

her hands.

To conclude : The zuhigs have a natural faculty

of bringing in pretenders, and will therefore proba-

bly endeavour to bring in the great one at lail.

How many pretenders to wit, honour, nobility, po-
liticks, have they brought in thefe lall twenty
years ? In fliort, they have been fometimes able to

procure a majority o{ pretenders in parliament; and
wanted nothing to render the work complete, ex-

cept a pretender at their head.

N U M-
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NUMBER XL.

Thursday, May 10, 1711.

Dos ejl magna parent'ium virtus.

I
Took up a paper [r] fome days ago in the

cofFee-houfe ; and if the corredlnefs of the

ftylcj and a fuperior fpirit in it, had not immedi-

ately undeceived me, I Ihould have been apt to

imagine I had been reading an Examiner. In this

paper there were fevcral important propofitions ad-

vanced. For inftance, that Providence raifed up

Mr. Harley to be an injlrument of great good, in a

critical jun£lure, tvhen it was ?nuch wanted. That
his very eneinies acknowledge his eminent abilities, and

dijlinguijhed merit, by their unwearied and rejilefs

endeavours againjl his per/on and reputation ; that

they have had an inveterate 7nalice againjl both ; that

he hath been wonderfully preferved from some ««-

paralleled attempts, with more to the fame purpofe.

I immediately computed, by rules of arithmetick,

that, in the laft-cited words, there was fomething

more intended than the attempt of Guifcard, which

I think can poflibiy pafs but for one of the some.

And although I dare not pretend to guefs the au-

thor's meaning ; yet the expreffion allows fuch a

[r] The fpcakcr's congratulation of Mr. Harley, in the name of

the boule, on his efcape and rccovciy. See the next number.

latitude.
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latitude, that 1 would venture to hold a wa^-er.

moft readers, both luhig and /ory, have agreed with

me, that this plural number muft, in all probability,

among other fads, take in the bufmefs of Greg,

See now the difFerence of ftyle. Had I been to

have told my thoughts on this occafion ; inftead of

faying Mr. Harley was treated by fome pcrfons^ and

prefervedfrom fome unparalleled attempts, I fhould,

with intolerable bluncnefs and ill-manners, have

told a formal ftory of a committee fent to a con-

demned criminal in Newgate^ to bribe him with a

pardon, on condition he would fwear high-treafon

againft his mafler, who difcovered his correfpond-

ence and fecured his perfon, when a certain grave

politician had given him warning to make his ef-

cape : and by this means I fhould have drawn a

whole fwarm of hedge-writers to exhauft their ca-

talogue of fcurrilities againft me, as a liar and a
flandcrer. But, with fubmifTion to the author of

that forementioned paper, I think he hath carried

that expreffion to the urmoft it will bear ; for, after

all this noife, I know but of two attempts againft

Mr. Harley^ that can really be called unparalleled^

which are thofe aforefaid of Greg and Guifcard ; for

as to the reft, I will engage to parallel them from
the ftory of Catiline^ and others 1 could produce.

However, I cannot but obferve with infinite

pleafure, than a great part of what I have charged

upon the late prevailing fadion, and for affirming

which I have been adorned with fo many decent

epithets, hath been fulHciently confirmed at feveral

Vol. VIII. R times
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times by the refolutions of one or the other houfe

of parliament. I may therefore now fay, I hope,

with good authority, that there have been fome un-

paralleled attempts againjl Mr. Harley ; that the

late miniftry were juftly to blame in fome manage-

ment, which occafioned the unfortunate battle of

jiimanza, and the difappointment at Thoulon ; that

the publick hath been grievoufly wronged by moft

notorious frauds during the whig adminijlration ;

that thofe, who advifeu the bringing in the Pala-

tines^ were enemies to the kingdom ; that the late

managers of the revenue have not duly pafled their

accounts for a great part of thirty-five millions,

and ought not to be trufted in fuch employments

any more. Perhaps, in a little time, I may ven-

ture to affirm fome other paradoxes of this kind,

and produce the fame vouchers. And perhaps

alfo, if it had not been fo bufy a period, inftead

of one Examiner^ the late minirtry might have had

above four hundred, each of whofe little fingers

would be heavier than my loins. It makes me
think of Neptune^s threat to the winds :

^ios ego—fed motoi prajlat componere jiu£ius.

Thus, when the fons of JEolus had almoft funk

the {hip with the tcmpefts they raifed, it was ne-

cefTary to fmooth the ocean, and fecure the vcfl'el,

inftcad of purfuing the offenders.

But I obferve the general expectation at pre-

feni, inftead of dwelling any longer upon conjec-

tures
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tures who is to be punifhed for paft mifcarrlages,

feems bent upon the rewards Intended to thofe, who

have been fo highly inftrumental in refcuing our

conftltution from its late dangers. It is the obfer-

vation of Tacitus in the life of Agrkola^ that his

eminent fervices had raifed a general opinion of his

beino- dengned by the emperor for pra:tor of

Britain : Nullus in hoc fuis fcrmonihus^ fed quia par

videbatur ; and then he adds, Non fetnper errat

Fama^ aliquando et digit. The judgment of a wife

prince, and the general difpofition of the people,

do often point at the fame perfon ; and fi metimes

the popular wiflies do even foretel the reward in-

tended for fome fuperior merit. Thus, among

feveral deferving perfons, there are two., whom the

public vogue hath, in a peculiar manner, fmgled

out as defigned very foon to receive the choiceft

marks of the royal favour. One of them to be

placed in a very high ftation, and both to increafe

the number of our nobility [5]. This, I fay, is

the general conjeilure ; for I pretend to none, nor

will be chargeable if it be not fulfilled ; fmce it is

enough for their honour, that the nation thinks

them worthy of the greateft rewards.

Upon this occafion I cannot but take notice,

that of all the herefies in politicks profufely fcat-

tercd by the partifans of the late adminijiration^

none ever difpleafed me more, or feemed to have

more dangerous confequences to monarchy., than

[ij Harley and 5.'. John.

R 2 that
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that pernicious talent fo much affecled of difcover-

ing a contempt for birth^ family^ and atuient nobi-

lity. All the threadbare topicks oi' poets and orators

were difplaycd to diCcovtr to us, that ?nerit and

virtue were the only nobility ; and that the advan-

tages of blood could not make a knave or a fool ei-

ther honcft or wife. Moft popular commotions wc
read c>f in the hiftorics of Greece and Rojne took

their rife from unjufi: quarrels to the nohUs ; and in

the latrer, the P'cbcians encroachiiicnts on the Pa-

tricians were the firft caufe of their ruin.

Suppofe there be nothing but opinion in the dif-

ference of blood ; every body knows, that authority

is very much founded on opinion. But furely that

diflerence is not wholly imaginary. The advan-

tages of a liberal education, of chufing the beft

companions to converfe with, not being under the

iieceiHty c' pratStifmg little mean tricks by a fcanty

allowance, the enlarging of thought, and acquir-

ing the knowledge of men and things by travel,

the example of anceftors inciting to great and good

actions j thcfe are ufually fome of the opportuni-

ties that fall in the way of thofe who are born of

what we call the better families : and allowing

genius to be equal in them and the vulgar, the

odds are clearly on their fide. Nay, we may ob-

ferve in fome, who, by the appearance of merit,

or favour of fortune, have rifen to great ftatioiis

from an obfcure birth, that they have ftill retained

fome fordid vices of their parentage or education^

4 either
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cither tnfatiable avarice, or ignominious faljhood and

corruption.

To fay the truth, the great negleft of education

in feveral noble families, whofe fons are fuffcred

to pafs the more improveable feafons of their youth

in vice and idlenefs, have too much leflened their

reputation : but even this misfortune w^e owe,

among all the reft, to that whiggijh pr-:6lice of re-

viling the univcrfities, under the pretence of their

inftilIing/»^^/«;2/ry, narrow principles, and high-church

doSirines.

I would not be thought to undervalue merit and

virtue, wherever they are to be found ; but will

allow them capable of the higheft dignities in a

ftate, when they are in a very great degree of emi-

nence. A pearl holds its value, though it be

found in a dunghill ; but however, that is not the

moft probable place to fearch for it. Nay, I \n\\

go farther, and admit, that a man of quality

without 7nerit is juft fo much the worfe for his

quality ; which at once fets his vices in a more

public view, and reproacheth him for them. But

on the other fide, I doubt thofe, who are always

undervaluing the advantages of birth, and celebrat-

ing perfonal merit, have principally an eye to their

own, which they are fully fatisfied with, and

which nobody will difpute with them about :

whereas they cannot, v.'ithout impudence and

folly, pretend to be nobly born j becaufe this is a

fecret too eafily difcovered : for no men's paren-

tage is fo nicely enquired into as that of afluming

R 3 upftarts.
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upftarts, efpecially when they affe(£t to make it

better than it is, as they often do, or behave them-

felves with infolcnce.

But whatever may be the opinion of others upon

this fubje(St, whofe philofophical fcorn for blood and

famUics. reacheth even to thofe that are royaly or

perhaps took its rife from a ivhiggijh contempt of

the latter : I am pleafed to find tvuo fuch inftances

of extraordinary merit, as I have mentioned, join-

ed v.'ith ancient and honourable birth ; which,

whether it be of real or imaginary value, hath

been held in veneration by all wife polite ftates

both ancient and modern. And, as much a fop-

pery as men pretend to think it, nothing is more

obfervable in thofe who rife to great place or

yvcalth from mean originals, than their mighty fo-

licitude to convince the world, that they are not fo

low as is commonly believed. They are glad to

find it made out by fome flraincd genealogy, that

they have fome remote alliance with better fami-

lies. Cromwell himfelf was pleafed with the impu-

dence of a flatterer, who undertook to prove him
dcfcended from a branch of the royal flem. I

know a citizen^ who adds or alters a letter in his

name with every plumb he acquires ; he now wants

only the change of a vowel [/] to be allied to a

fovereign prince in Italy [u] ; and that perhaps he

may contrive to be done by a mijlake of the graver

upon his tombjione.

f '] Sir //, Fiirtiefe, [;/] Farncj'e.

When
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When I am upon this rubjedl of nobility, I am

forry for the occafion given me to mention the lofs

of a perforiy who was fo great an ornament to it,

as the late lord prefident [w] ; who began early to

diftinguifli himfelf in the public fervice, and pafled

through the higheft employments of ftate, in the

moft difficult times, with great abilities and un-

tainted honour. As he was of a good old age, his

principles of religion and loyalty had received no

mixture from late infufions, but were inftilled into

him by his illuftrious father, and other noble fpi-

ritSj who had expofed their lives and fortunes for

the royal tnartyr

:

Pulcherrima proles

,

Magnannni heroes nati melioribus annis.

His firft great a6tion was, like Scipio, to defend

his father when oppreffed by numbers ; and his

filial piety was not only rewarded with long life,

but with a fon, who, upon the like occafion, would

have fliewn the fame refolution. No man ever

preferved his dignity better when he was out of

power, nor fhewed more affability while he was

in. To conclude, his chara6ter (which I do not

here pretend to draw) is fuch as his neareft friends

may fafely truft to his moft impartial pen; nor

wants the leaft of that allowance which, they fay,

is required for thofe who are dead.

[w] Earl of Rocbejler,

R 4 N U M-
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NUMBER XLI.

Thursday, May 17, 17 11.

^lem cur d'ljlringcre concr.

Tutus ah infejlh latronibm ?

I
Never let flip an opportunity of endeavouring

to convince the world that I am not partial j

and to confound the idle reproach of my being

hired or diredled what to write in defence of the

prefent miniftry, or for (1etc6ting the practices of

the former. When I fiift undertook this paper, I

firmly refolved, that, if ever I obferved any grofs

ricgleiSV, abufe, or corruption in the public ma-

nagement, which might give any juft ofFcnce to

reafonable people ; I would take notice of it with

that innocent boldnefs, which becometh an honeft

man and a true lover of his country ; at the fame

time preferving the refpeft due to perfons fo highly

cntrufted by fo wife and excellent a Queen. 1

know not how fuch a liberty might have been re-

fented ; but, 1 thank God, there hath been no

cccafion given me to exercife it; for I can fafely

affirm, that I have, v/ith the utmofl rigour, ex-

amined all the adtions of the prefent miniftry, as

far as they fall under general cognizance, without

being able to accufc them of one ill or miftaken

ftcp. Obferving indeed fome time ago, that feeds

of dilTenfion had been plentifully fcattercd from a

certain
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certain corner^ and fearing they began to rife and

fpread, I immediately writ a paper on the fubjeil-,

which I treated with that warmth I thought it re-

quired ; but the prudence of thofe at the helm foon

prevented this growing evil ; and at prefent it Teems

likely to have no confequences.

I have had, indeed, for fome time, a fmall oc-

cafion of quarrelling, which I thought too incon-

fiderable for a formal fubjecl of complaint, al-

though I have hinted at it more than once. But

it is grown at prefent to as great a height, as a

matter of that nature can poflibly bear ; and there-

fore I conceive it high time that an efFe<5lual ftop

(liould be put to it. I have been amazed at the

flaming licentioufncf^ of feveral weekly papers,

which, for fome months paft, have been chiefly

employed in bare-faced fcurrilities againft thofe

who are in the greateft truft and favour with the

Queen ; with the firit and laft letters of their

names frequently printed, or fome periphrafis de-

fcribing their flation, or other innuendo's contrived

too plain to be mifl:aken. The confequence of

v;hich is (and it is natural it fliould be fo) that

their long impunity hath rendered them ftill more

audacious.

At this time, I particularly intend a paper called

the Medley^ whofe indefatigable incefi'ant railings

againfl: me I never thought convenient to take no-

tice of, becaufe it would have diverted my defign,

which I intended to be of public ufe. Befides, I

never yet obferved that writer, or thofe writers'

(for
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(for it 13 every way a Medley)^ to argue againft any

one material point or facSl: that I had advanced, or

make one fair quotation. And after all, I knevir

very v/ell how foon the world grows weary of con-

troverfy. It is plain to me, that three or four

hands at leaft have been joined at times in that

worthy compofition ; but the out- lines, as well as

the f.nifniiig, fcem to have been always the work

of the fame pen, as it is vifible from half a fcore

beauties of ftyle infeparable from it. But who
thefc Medlers are, or where the judicious leaders

have picked them up, I fhall never go about to

conjeiluie : fa(!^ious rancour, falfc wit, abandoned

fcurrility, impudent falfliood, and fervile pedantry,

having fo many fathers, and fo few to ov^^n them,

that CLiriofity hcrfelf would not be at the pains to

guefs. It is the firft time I ever did myfelf the

honour to mention that admirable paper ; nor could

I imagine any occafion likely to happen, that

would make it neceflary for me to engage with

fuch an advcrfary. This paper is weekly publifli-

cd, and, as appears by the number, hath been fo

ior feveral months j and is, next to the Ohjervator^

allowed to be the beft produftion of the party.

Laft week my printer brought me that of May 7,

Number 32, where there are two paragraphs re-

lating to xhQ fpeaker of the houfe of commons, and

to lV^»r. Harlcy^ which, as little as I am inclined

to engage with fuch an antagonift, I cannot let

pafs -without failing in my duty to the publick :

a*id if thofe in p .wer will fuffer fuch infamous in-

I finuations
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finuations to pafs with impunity, they adi without

precedent from any age or country in the world,

I defire to open this matter, and leave the whigs

themfelves to determine upon it. The houfe of

commons refolved, nemine contradicente, that the

fpeaker {hould congratulate Mr. Harlefs efcape and

recovery in the name of the houfe upon his firft

attendance on their fervice. This is accordingly

done; and the fpeech, together with the chancel-

lor of the Exchequer's, are printed by order of the

houfe. The author of the Medley takes this fpeech

to talk the very next week after it is publifhed

;

telling us in the aforefaid paper, that the fpeaker's

commending Mr, Harley for being an inftrument of

great good to the nation, was ill-chofen Jlattery\

becaufe Mr, Harley had brought the nation under great

difficulties, to fay no more. He fays, that ivhen the

fpeaker tells Mr. Harley, that Providence hath

wonderfully preferved him from fome unparalleled

attempts (for that the Medley alludes to) he only

revives a folfe and groundlefs calumny upon other

men ; which is an in/lance of impotent, but inveterate

malice that makes him [the fpeakerj jVdl appear 7nore

vile and contemptible . This is an extract from his

firft- paragraph. In the next this writer fays, that

the fpeakc-r's praying to God for the continuance of
Mr. Harley 's life, as an invaluable blejfmg, was a
fulfome piece of infmcerity, which expofes him to fame
and de-i ifion j becatfe he is known to bear ill-will to

Mr. Harley, tc have an extreme bad opinion of him,

and
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end to think him an obJiru£lor of thofe fine meafures he

would bring about,

1 now appeal to the whigs themfclvcs, whether

a great miniller of Hate in high favour with the

Queen, and zfpeakcr of the houfe of commons,

were ever publicly treated after fo extraordinary a

manner in the moft licentious times ? For this is

not a clandeftine libel ftolen into the world, but

openly printed and fold with the bookfeller's name

and place of abode at the bottom. And the junc-

ture is admirable, when Mr. Harley is generally

believed upon the very point to be made an earl,

and promoted to the moft important Ration of the

kingdom ; nay, the very marks of efteem he hath

fo lately received from the whole reprefentative

body of the people, are called ill-chofenfiatteryy arid

afiitfome piece of i}fincerity, expofuig the donors to

Jkame and derifion.

But does this intrepid writer think he hath fuffi-

ciently difguifed the matter by that ftale artifice of

altering the fiery, and putting it as a fuppofed

cafe. Did any man, who ever faw the congratu-

latory fpeech, read cither of thofe paragraphs in

the Medley without interpreting them juft as I

have done? Will the author declare, upon his

great fmcerity, that he never had any fuch mean-

ing ? Is it enough, that a jury at IFcJiminJler- hall

would perhaps not find him guilty of defaming the

fpeaker and Mr. Harley in that paper ? Which,

however, I am much in doubt of too ; and muft

think the law very defective, if the reputation of

fuch
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fuch perfons muft lie at the mercy of fuch pens,

I do not remember to have feen any libel, fuppofed

to be writ with caution and double meaning in

order to prevent profecution, delivered under (o

thin a cover, or fo unartificially made up as this,

whether it were from an apprehenfion of his rea-

ders dulnefs or an effedl of his own. He hath

tranfcribed the very phrafes of the fpeaker^ and put

them in a different chara6ler, for fear they might

pafs unobferved, and to prevent all poffibility of

being miftaken. I fhall be pleafed to fee him have

recourfe to the old evafion, and fay, that I who
make the application am chargeable with the

abufe : let any reader of either party be judge. But

I cannot forbear alTerting as my opinion, that, for

a miniftry to endure fuch open calumny, without

calling the author to account, is next to deferving

it. And this is an omifllon I venture to charge

upon the prefent miniftry, who are too apt to de-

fpife little things, which however have not always

little confequences.

When this paper was firft undertaken, one de-

fign among others was to examine fome of thofe

writings fo frequently publiftied with an evil ten-

dency either to religion or government; but I was

long diverted by other enquiries, v/hich I thought

more immediately neceliary, to animadvert: upon

men's actions, rather than their fpeculations ; to

(hew the neceffity there was of changing the mi-

niftry, that our fonfjitution in church and ft.ite

might be prefv^rved ; to expofe fome dangerous

<> principles
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principles and pracElices under the former adminift-

ration ; and prove, by many inftances, that thofe

who are now at the helm, arc entirely in the true

intereft of prince and people. This, I may mo-

deftly hope, hath, in feme mcafure, been already

done, fiifficient to anfwer the end propofed, which

was to inform the ignorant, and thofe at a dif-

tance, and to convince fuch as are engaged in party

from no other motive than that of confcience. I

know not whether I (hall have any appetite to con-

tinue this work much longer ; if 1 do, perhaps

fon)c time may be fpent in expofing and overturn-

ino- the falie reafonin^s of thofe who en2a2:e their

pens on the other fide, without lofuig time in vin-

dicating niyft-lf againll; their fcurriiities, much lefs

in retortin<r them. Of this fort there is a certaino
humble companion, a French maitre des laugues [a-],

who every month publiflied an extract from votes,

news-'papers, fpeeches, and proclamations, larded

with fome infipid remarks of his own ; which he

calls. The folh'ical Jlate of Great-Britain. This

ingenious piece, he tells us hiinfelf, is conftantly

tranflated into French^ and printed in Hollajid^

where the Dutch^ no doubt, conceive moft noble

fentiments of us, conveyed through fuch a vehicle.

It is obfervable in his account for Jpri/, that the

vanity fo predominant in many of his nation hath

made him more concern.d for the honour of GniJ-

ca>d) than the faiety of Mr. Hurley, And for fear

r.vl One Mel Bn-fr.
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we {hould think the worfe of his country upon that

ajfajfins account, he tells us there have been more

murders, parricides, and villanies committed in

England than any other part of the world. I can-

not imagine how an illiterate foreigner, who is

neither mafter of our language, nor indeed of

common fenfc ; and who is devoted to a faction, I

fuppofe for no other reafon, but his having more

whig cuftomers than tories, fhould take it into his

bead to write political traiSls of our affairs. But, [

prefume, he builds upon the foundation of having

been called to an account for his infolence in one

of his former monthly productions ; which is a me-

thod that feldom fails of givino- fome voo-ue to the

foolifheit compofition. If fuch a work mult be

done, I wifti fome tolerable hand would undertake";

it j and that we would not fuffer a little whiiHing

Frenchman to neglecl: his trade of teaching his lan-

guage to our children, and prefume to initruci fo-

reigners in our politicks.

N U M-
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NUMBER XLir.

7'hursday, May 24, 17 11.

DeUcla mojorum imnuriius lues,

RomariCy donee templa refcceris,

Acdcjqiie labenies deorum j

SE V E R A fy letters have been lately Tent me,

dcfiring I would make honourable mention of

the pious dclign of building fifty churches in fe-

vcral parts of London and iVeJiyn'inJier^ where they

are moft wanted, cccafioned by an addrefs of the

convocation to the Queen, and recommended by

her majefty to the houfe of commons ; who imme-

diately promifed they would enable her to accompUJh

Jo excellent a difign^ and are now preparing a bill

accordincly. 1 thought to have deferred any no-

tice of this important affair until the end of this

fcflion : at which time I propok-d to deliver a par-

ticular "account of the great and ufeful things al-

ready performed by this prefent parliament. But,

in compliance to thofe who give themfelves the

trouble of advifing me, and partly convinced by

the reafons they offer, I am content to bellow a

paper upon a fubjtcl that indeed fo well deferv-

eth it.

The clergv, and whoever e!fe have a true con-

cern for the conditution of the church, cannot but

be hig'ily pk\ifed with one profpccl in this new
fcene
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fcene of public affairs. They may very well re-

member the time, when every feffion of parliament

was like a cloud hanging over their heads j and if

it happened to pafs without burfting into fome

ftorm upon the church, we thanked God, and

thought it an happy efcape until the next meeting

;

upon which we refumed our fecret apprehenfions,

although we were not allowed to believe any dan-

ger. Things are nov\r altered ; the parliament

takes the neceflities of the church into confidera-

tion, receives the propofals of the clergy met in

convocation, and, amidft all the exigencies of a

long expenjive war^ and under the prejfure of heavy

debts, finds a fupply for ere6ling fifty edifices for

the fervice of God. And it appears, by the ad-

drefs of the commons to her majefty upon this oc-

cafion (wherein they difcovered a true fpirit of

religion), that applying the money granted to ac'

cotnpUJh fo excellent a defign, would, in their opi-

nion, be the moft efFedlual way of carrying on the

war; that it would (to ufe their own words) he

a rneam of dravuing down hleffings o?i her rnajeji/s

undertakings^ as it adds to the number of thofe places^

%vhere the prayers of her devout andfaithfulfubjeSis

will be daily offered up to God, for the profperity of
her government at home^ and the fuccefs of her arms

abroad.

I am fometimes hoping, that we are not natu-

rally fo bad a people as we have appeared for fome

years paft. FaSfion, in order to fupport itfelf, is

generally forced to make ufe of fuch abominable in-

VoL, VIII, S ftrumerits,
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ftrumcnts, that, as long as it prevails, the genius

of a nation is ovcr-prcfled, and cannot appear to

exert itfelf; but when that is broken and fup-

prcfled, when things return to the old courfe,

mankind will naturally fall to a6l from principles

of rcafon and religion. The B.omans, upon a great

vi<Slory or cfcape from public danger, frequently

built a temple in honour of fome god, to whofe

peculiar favour they imputed their fuccefs or deli-

very : and fometimes the general did the like, at

his own cxpence^ to acquit himfelf of fome pious

vow he had made. How little of any thing refem-

bling this hath been done by us after all our vidlo-

ries ! And perhaps for that reafon among others

they have turned to fo little account. But what

could we expe6l ? We afted all along as if we be-

lieved nothing of a God, or his providence ; and

therefore it was confiftent to offer up our edifices

only to thofe^ whom we looked upon ?ls given of all

viclory in his ftead.

I have computed that fifty churches may be

built, by a medium, at fix thoufand pounds for

a church, which is fomewhat under the price of a

fuhjc^fs palace ; yet perhaps the care of above two

hundred thoufand fouls, with the benefit of their

prayers for the profperity of their QuEEN and

country, may be almoft put in the balance with

the domeftic convenience, or even magnificence,

oi zny fuhjeSf whatfucver.

Sir IVilHam Pctty^ who, under the name of cap-

tain Graunt, publiflied fome obfervations upon the

b,ill^
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bills of mortality about five years after the Rejiora-

tioriy tells us the parifhes in London were even

then fo unequally divided, that feme were two
hundred times larger than others. Since that

time, the increafe of trade, the frequency of par-

liaments, the defire of living in the metropolis, to-

gether with that genius for building which began

after the^r^, and hath ever fmce continued, have

prodigioufly enlarged this town on all fides, where

it was capable of increafe j and thofe tra6ts of

land built into ftreets have generally continued of

the fame parifli they belonged to while they lay in

fields ; fo that the care of above thirty thoufand

fouls hath been fometimes committed to one mi-

nifter, whofe church would hardly contain the

twentieth part of his flock : neither, I think, was

any family in thofe parifhes obliged to pay above a

groat a year to their fpiritual paftor. Some {g.^^ of

thofe parifhes have been fince divided ; in others

were ere£led chapels of eafe, v/here a preacher is

maintained by general contribution. Such poor

fhifts and expedients, to the infinite fhame and

fcandal of fo vaft and flourifhing a city, have been

thought fufficient for the fervice of God and re-

ligion, as if they were circumftances wholly in-

diiFerent.

This defect:, among other confequcnces of it,

hath mz^efchifm a fort of neceilary evil ; there be-

ing at leaft three hundred thoufand inhabitants in

this town, whom the churches would not be able

S 2 to
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to contain, if the people were ever fo well dif-

pofcd : and in a city not overftocked with zeal, the

only way to preferve any degree of rrligion, is

to make all attendance upon the duties of it as eafy

and cheap as poflible ; whereas, on the contrary,

in the largeft parifties, the prefs is fo great, and

the pew keepers tax fo exorbitant, that thofe who
love to fave trouble and money, either (lay at home
or retire to the conventicles. I believe there are

few examples, in any chrlfiian country, of fo great

a negledl of religion j and the difTenting teachers

have made their advantage largely by it, fowing

tares among the wheat while ?nen Jlepty being much
more expert at procurmg contributions, which is

a trade they are bred up in, than men of a liberal

education.

And to fay truth, the way pracSlifcd by feveral

parifties in and about this town, of maintaining

their clergy by voluntary fubfcriptions, is not only

an indignity to the character, but hath many per-

nicious confequcnces attending it ; fuch a precari-

ous dependence fubje61:ing a clergyman, who hath

not more than ordinary fpirit and refolution, to

many inconveniences, which are obvious to ima-

gine j but this defedl will, no doubt, be remedied

by the wifdom and piety of the prefent parliament

;

ai)d a tax laid upon every houfe in a parifli for

the fupport of their paftor. Neither indeed can it

be conceived, why a houfe, whofe purchafe is not

i:eckoned above one third lefs than land of the

fame
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fame yearly rent, (hould not pay a twentieth part

annually (which is half tithe) to the fupport of

the minifter. One thing I could wifh, that, in

fixing the maintenance to the feveral minifters in

thefe new-intended parifhes, no determinate fum

of money may be named, which in all perpetuities

ought by any means to be avoided ; but rather a

tax in proportion to the rent of each houfe, al-

though it be but a twentieth, or even a thirtieth

part. The contrary of this, I am told, was done

in feveral parifhes of the city after theyf?-^, where

the incumbent and his fucceffors were to receive

for ever a certain fum j for example, one or two
hundred poundi> a year. But the lawgivers did not

confider, that what we call at prefent one hundred

pounds will not, in procefs of time, have the in-

trinfic value of twenty; as twenty pounds now
are hardly equal to forty fhlUings three hundred
years ago. There are a thoufand inftances of this

all over England^ in referved rents applied to hofpi-

tals, in old chiefries, and even among the clero-y

themfelves, in thofe payments which, 1 think, they

call a modus.

As no prince had ever better difpofitions than

her prefent majefty for the advancement of true re-

ligion ; fo there never was any age, that produced

greater occafions to employ them on. It is an un-

fpeakable misfortune, that any defign of (o e?ccel-

lent a Queen fhouM b? checked by the neceffities

of a long and ruinous war, which the folly or cor-

S 3 ruption
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ruption of rnockrn politicians have involved us in,

a^ainft all the maxims, whereby our country flou-

rilhed fo many hundred years : elfe her majefty's

care of religion would certainly have reached even

to her American plantations. Thofe noble coun-

tries, flocked by numbers from hence, whereof

too many are in no very great reputation for faith

or morals, will be a perpetual reproach to us, un-

til fome better care be taken for cultivating chrijli-

anity among them. If the governors of thofe fc-

veral colonies were obliged at certain times to

tranfmit an exadt reprefentation of the ftate of re-

lio^ion in their feveral diftriils, and the Icwinature

here would, in a time of leifure, take that aftair

under their confideration, it might be pcrfeded

v/ith little difncuky, and be a great addition to the

glories of her majelty's reign.

But, to wave further fpeculations upon fo re-

mote a fcene, while we have fubjecls eno\]gh to

employ them on at home : it is to be hoped the

clergy will not flip any proper opportunity of im-

proving the pious difpofitions of the Queen and

kingdom for the advantage of the church ; when,

by the example of times paft, they confider how
rarely fuch conjunctures are like to happen. What
if fome method were thought on towards repairing

of churches ; for which there is like to be too fre-

quent occafion ; thofe ancient gothic ftrudlures

throughout this kingdom going every year to decay ?

That expedient of repairing or rebuilding them by

charitable
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charitable colle6lions feems, in my opinion, not

very fuitable either to the dignity and ufefulnefs of

the work, or to the honour of our country ; fince

it might be fo eafily done, with very little charge

to the publick, in a much more decent and ho-

nourable manner, while parliaments are fo fre-

quently called. But thefe and other regulations

muft be left to a time oi peace, which I fhall hum-

bly prefume to wifh may foon be our fhare, how-

ever offenfive it may be to any, either abroad or

at home, who are gainers by the war.

S 4 N U U'
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NUMBER XLIII.

Thursday, May 31, 1711.

Scilicet, ut pojfts curvo dignofcere return*

HAVING been forced in my papers to ufe

the cant-words of whig and tory, which have

fo often varied their fignifications for twenty years

paft ; I think it neceflary to fay fomething of the

feveral changes thofe two terms have undergone

fince that period ; and then to tell the reader what

I have always underftood by each of them, fince I

undertook this work. I reckon that thefe forts of

conceited appellations are ufually invented by the

vulgar; who, not troubling themfelves to examine

thoroughly the merits of a caufe, are confequently

the moft violent partifans of what they efpoufe,

and "in their quarrels ufually proceed to their be-

loved argument of calling names, until at length

they light upon one which is fure to (tick : and in

time each party grows proud of that appellation,

which their adverfaries at firft intended for a re-

proach. Of this kind where the Prafini and Ve-

neti, the Gue/fs and Gibelines, Hugonots and Pa-

pijls, Rcimd-heads and Cavaliers, with many others

of ancient and modern date. Among us of late

there feems to have been a barrenncfs of invention

in this point; the words vjhig and to7-y, although

they are not much above tliirty years old, having

been
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been prefTed to the fervice of many fucceflions of

parties, with very different ideas fattened to

them. This diftindtion, I think, began towards

the latter part of king Charles the fecond's reign,

was dropt during that of his fuccefTor, and then

revived at the Revolution ', iince which it hath per-

petually flourifhed, although applied to very differ-

ent kinds of principles and perfons. In that con-

vention of lords and commons, fome of both

houfes were for a regency to the prince of Orange.^

with a refervation of ftyle and title to the abfent

king, which fhould be made ufe of in all public

a6is : others, when they were brought to allow the

throne vacant, thought the fucceilion ftiould im-

mediately go to the next heir, according to the

fundamental laws of the kingdom, as if the lafl

king were actually dead. And although the dif-

fenting lords (in whofe houfe the chief oppofition

was) did at lafl yield both thofe points, took the

oaths to the new king, and many of them employ-

ments ; yet they were looked upon with an evil

eye by the warm zealots of the other fide ; neither

did the court ever heartily favour any of them, al-

though fome of them were of the moft eminent for

abilities and virtue, and ferved ihat prince both in

his councils and his army with untainted faith. It

was apprehended at the fame time, and perhaps it

might have been true, that many of the clergy

would have been better pleafed with the fcheme of

a regency^ or at Icaft an uninterrupted lineal fuc-

celTion, for the fake of thofe whofe confciences

were
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were truly ftnipulotis ; and they thought there were

iome ciicumftanccs in the cafe of the deprived

bifhops, that looked a litilc hard, or at leaft de-

fervcd commiferation.

Thc-fc and other the like reflexions did, as I con-

ceive, revive the denominations of whig and tory.

Some time after the Revolution, the diftindtion

of high and low church came in, which was raifed

by the diflenters in order to break the church party

by dividing the members into high or low i and the

opinions raifed, that the high joined with the pa^

pi/lsf inclined the lozo to fall in with the dijfenters.

And here I fhall take leave to produce fom6

principles, which, in the feveral periods of the late

reign, ferved to denote a man of one or the othef

party. To be againft a ftanding army in time of

peace, was all high-churchy tory^ and tantivy ; to

differ from a majority of blftiops, was the fame.

To raifc the prerogative above law for ferving a

turn, was low-church and luhig. The opinion of

the majority, in the houfe of commons, efpecially

of the country party or landed intereft, was high-

fying and rank iory. To exalt the king's fupre-

macy beyond all precedent, was lozu-church, whig~

gijhy and moderate. To make the leaft doubt of

the pretended prince's being fuppofititious and a

///fr'j fon, was, in their phrafe, top and top-gallant,

and perfect jacohitifm. To refume the moft exor-

bitant grants, that were ever given to a fett of pro-

fligate favourites, and apply them to the publick,

was the very quintclTence of toryifm j notwithftand-^

2 mg
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ing thofe grants were known to be acquired by

facrificing the honour and the wealth of England.

In moft of thefe principles the two parties feem

to have fhifted opinions, fince their inftitution un-

der king Charles the fecond ; and indeed to have

gone very different from what was expe6led from

each, even at the time of the Revolution. But as

to that concerning the pretejider, the tvhigs have fq

far renounced it, that they are grown the great ad-

vocates for his legitimacy : which gives me the

opportunity of vindicating a noble duke, who was

accufed of a blunder in the houfe, when, upon a

certain lord's mentioning the pretended prince^ his

grace told the lords he mujl he plain with them, and

call that perfon not the pretended prince., but the pre-

tended i/npojlor : which was fo far from a blunder

in that polite lord, as his ill-v»'illers give out, that

it was only a refined way of delivering the avowed

fentiments of his whole party.

But to return : this was the ftate of principles,

when the Queen came to the crown; fome time

after which it pleafed certain great perfons, who had

been all their lives in the altitude of tory profeflion,

to enter into a treaty with the whigs, from whom
they could get better terms than from their old

friends, who began to be refty, and would not al-

low monopolies of power and favour, nor confent

to carry on the war intirely at the expence of the

nation, that they might have penfions from abroad;

while another people, more immediately concern-

ed in the war, traded with the enemy as in times

of
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of peace ; whereas the other party, whofe cafe ap-

peared then as defpcrate, was ready to yield to any

conditions that would bring them into play. And

1 cannot help affirming, that this n.uion was made

a lacrifice to the unmeafurable appetite of power

and wealth in a veryfciv ^ that fliall be namelefs,

who, in every ftep they made, afted diredly

againft what they had always profefled. And if.

his royal highncfs the prince [>] had died fome

years fooner (who was a perpetual check in their

career) it is dreadful to think how far they might

have proceeded.

Since that time the bulk of the voh'igs appeareth

rather to be linked. to a certain fett ol ferfons^ than

any certain fett of principles ; fo that, if I were to

dcftne a member of that party, I (hould fay, he

was one %vho believed in the late mini/iry. And

therefore whatever I have affirmed of ivhigs in any

of thcfe papers or objeded againft them, ought to

be undcrftood either of thofe who were partifans

of the late men in power and privy to their de-

figns, or fuch who joined with them from a hatred

to our monarchy and church, as unbelievers and

cJilienters of all fizes ; or men in office, who had

been guilty of much corruption, and dreaded a«

change, which would not only put a Hop to fur-

ther abufes for the future, but might perhaps in-

troduce examinations of what was paft j or thofe

who had been too highly obnged to quit their fup-

[j ] Prince George of Denmark,

porters
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porters with any common decency; or laflly, the

money-traders, who could never hope to make their

markets fo well of premiums, and exorbitant in-

tereft, and high remittances, by any other admi-

niftration.

Under thefe heads may be reduced the whole

body of thofe, whom I have all along un Jcrftood

for whigs ; for I do not include v/ithin this num-

ber anv of thofe who have been mifled by igno-

rance, or fed uced by plaufible pretences, to think

better of that fort of men than they deferve, and

to apprehend mighty dangers from their difgrace

;

becaufe, I believe, the greatePc part of fuch well-

meaning people are now thoroughly converted.

And indeed it muft be allov/ed, that the two

fantaftic names of whig and tory have at prefent

very little relation to thofe opinions, which were at

firft thought to diftinguifli them. Whoever for-

merly profeffed himfelf to approve the Revolution,

to be againft the pretender, to juftify the fucceflion

in the houfe pf Hanover, to think the Britifi mo-

narchy not abfolute, but limited by laws which

the executive power could not difpenfe with, and

to allow an indulgence to fcrupulous confciences
;

fuch a man was content to be called a tvhig. On
the other fide, whoever afferted the Queen's here-

ditary right, that the perfons of princes were

facred, their lawful authority not to be relifted on

any pretence ; nor even their ufurpations, without

the moft extreme necefiity ; that breaches in the

fucceffion were highly dangerous 3 i\\?iX. fchifm was a

ereat
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great evil, both in itfelf and its confequenccs ; that

the iuia of the church would probably be attended

with ih.it c»f the Jlaic ; that no power fhould be

truiied with thofe who are not of the eftablifticd

r /"2;ion; I'uch a man was ufually called a tory.

r \ ..:tl''^i!2;h the opinions of both ihefe are very

id I really think are maintained at

. great majority of the kingdom
; yet

as men apprehend the danger greater,

r from \ht pretender and his party, or from the

V ,:icc and cunning of other enemies to the con-

ftiuilion, fo their common difcourfes and reafon-

ings turn either to the firft or fecond fett of thefe

opinions I have mentioned, and they are confe-

quently ftyled cither ivhigs or tories. Which is as

if two brothers apprehended their houfe would be

fet upon, but difagreed about the place from

whence they thought the rollers would come, and

therefore would go different fides to defend it

;

they muft needs weaken and expofe themfelves by

fuch difeparation ; and fo did we, only our cafe was

worfe ; for in order to keep off a weak remote enemy,

from whom we could not fudJcnly apprehend any

danger, we took a nearer and a Jlronger one into

the houje. I make no comparifon at all between

the two enemies ; popery and Jlavcry are without

doubt the greatefc and moft dreadful of any ; but

I may venture to affirm, that the fears of thefe

have nor, at lead fmce the Revolution^ been fo clofe

and prcfiing upon us as that from another fa£lion ;

excepting only one fliort period, when the leaders

of
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of that very fadtion invited the abdicating king to

jreturn ; of which I have formerly taken notice.

Having thus declared, what fort of perfons I

have always meant under the denomination of

whigs, it will be eafy to fliew whom I underftand

by tories. Such whofe principles in church and

ilate are what Thave abov^ related ; whofe actions

are derived from thence, and who have no attach-

ment to any fctt of fnint/iers, further than as they

are friends to the conftitution in all^ its parts ; but

will do their utmoft to fave their prince and coun-

try, ivhoever be at the helm.

By thefe defcriptions of whig and iory^ I am fen-

fible thofe names are given to feveral perfons very

undefervedly ; and that many a man is called by

one or the other, who has not the leaft title to the

blame or praife I have beftowed on each of them

throughout my papers.

N U M-
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NUMBER XLIV.

Thursday, Jane 7, 171 1.

Alagna vis eft magnum nomen^ unum ei idem fen-

iientis fenatus.

WHOEVER calls to mind the clamour

and the calumny, the artificial fears and

jealoufies, the fhametul mirreprefentation of peifons

and of things, that were raifed and fpread by the

leaders and inftriiments of a certain party, upon

the change of the laft miniftry and diffolution of

parliament J if he be a true lover of his country,

muft feel a mighty pleafure, although mixed with

fomc indignation, to fee the wiflies, the conjec-

tures, the endeavours of an inveterate fa(Stion in-

tirely difappointed ; and this important period

wholly fpent in reftoring the prerogative of the

prince, and liberty to the fubjeiSl ; in reforming

part: abufcs and preventing future, fupplying old

deficiencies, providing for debts, reftoring the

clergy to their rights, and taking care of the ne-

ceflities of the ciiurch ; and all this unattended

with any of thofe misfortunes, which fome men

hoped for, while they pretended to fear.

For my own part, I muft confefs, the difficulties

appeared fo great to me from fuch a noife and ftiew

of oppofuion, that I thought nothing but the ab-

4 folate
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folute neceflity of affairs could ever juftify fo darino-

an attempt. But a wife and good prince, at the

head of an able miniftry, and of a fenate freely

chofen, all united to purfue the true intereft of

their country, is a power, againft which the little

inferior politicks of any faction will be able to

make no long refiftance. To this we may add one
additional ftrength, which, in the opinion of our

adverfluies, is the greateft and jufteft of anyj I

mean the vox populi^ fo indifputably declarative, on
the fame fide. I am apt to believe, vj^hen thefe

difcarded politicians begin ferioufly to confider all

this, they will think it proper to give out, and re-

ferve their wifdom for fome more convenient

juncture.

It is pleafant enough to obferve, that thofe who
were the chief inftruments of raifing the noife,

who flarted fears, befpoke dangers, and formed

ominous prognofticks, in order to fcare the allies,

to fpirit the French, and fright ignorant people at

home, made ufe of thofe very opinions themielves

had broached, for arguments to prove, that the

change of minifters was dangerous and unfeafon-

able. But if a houfe be fwept, the more occafion

there is for fuch a work, the more duji it will raife;

if it be going to miny the repairs^ however necef-

ceffary, will make a noife, and dijiurb the neighbour^

hood 2l while. And as to the rejoicings made in

France, if it be true that they had any, upon the

news of thofe alterations among us ; their joy was
grounded upon the fame hopes with that of the

Vol. VIII. T whigs^
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ivhlgs, who comforted themfelvcs, that the change

of miniftry and parliament would infallibly put us

all into confufion, increafe our divifions, and de-

flroy our credit, wherein I fuppofe by this time

they are equally undeceived.

But this long feflion being in a manner ended,

which fcveral circumftances, and one accident alto-

gether unforefcen, have drawn out beyond the

ufual time ; it may be fome fmall piece of juftice

to fo excellent an aflbmbly barely to mention a few

of thofe great things they have done for the fervice

of their Queen and country, which I fhall take

notice of jufl as they come to my memory.

The credit of the nation began mightily to fufFer

by a difcount upon Exchequer bills, which have

been generally reckoned the furcft and moft facred

of all fccurities. The prefent lord treafitrer^ then

a member of the houfe of commons, propofed a

method, which was immediately complied with, of

raifmg them to a par with fpecie ; and fo they have

ever fince continued.

The Britijh colonies of Ncv'n and 5/. Chrijio-

pher's had been mifcrably plundered by the French,

their houfes burnt, their plantations deftroyed, and

many of the inhabitants carried away prifoners

;

they had often, for fome years paft, applied in vain

for relief from hence ; until the prefent parliament,

confidering their condition as a cafe of juftice and

mercy, voted them one hundred thoufand pounds,

by way of rccompencc in fome manner for their

fufFcrings.

Some
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Some perfons, whom the voice of the nation

authorizes me to call her enemies, taking advan-

tage of the general naturalization ail, had invited

over a great number of foreigners of all religions,

under the name of Palatines, who underftood no

trade or handicraft, yet rather chofe to beg than

labour ; who, befides infefting our ftreets, bred

contagious difeafes, by which we loft in natives

thrice the number of what we gained in foreigners.

The houfe of commons, as a remedy againft this

evil, brought in a bill for repealing that a£l of

general naturalization ; which, to the furprize of

moft people, was rejected by the lords. And upon

this occafion I muft allow myfelf to have been

juftly rebuked by one of my weekly monitors for

pretending, in a former paper, to hope that law

would be repealed ; wherein the commons being

difappointed, took care however to fend many of

the Palatines away, and to reprefent their being in-

vited over as a pernicious counfel.

The qualification-bill, incapacitating all men to

ferve in parliament, who have not fome eftate in

land, either in pofleflion or certain reverfion, Is

perhaps the greateft fecurity that ever was con-

trived for preferving the conftitution, which other-

wife might in a little time lie wholly at the mercy

of the monied intereft. And fince much the great-

eft part of the taxes is paid, either immediately

from land, or from its produdtions, it is but com-

mon juftice, that thofe, who are the proprietor?,

fliould appoint what portion of it ought to go to

T a the
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the funport of the publick ; otherwife the en-

groffers of money would be apt to lay heavy loads

on others, which themfelvcs never touch with one

of their fingers.

The public debts were fo prodigioufly increafed

by the negligence and corruption of thofe, who
had been managers of the revenue, that the late

miniftcrs, like carelefs men who run out their for-

tunes, were fo far from any thoughts of payment,

that they had not the courage to flate or compute

them. The parliament found, that thirty-five

millions had never been accounted for ; and that

the debt on the navy, wholly unprovided for,

amounted to nine millions. The late chancellor of
the Exchequer [2], fuitable to his tranfcendent ge-

nius for public affairs, propofed a fund to be fecu-

rity for that immenfe debt, which is now confirmed

by a law, and is likely to prove the greateft reflo-

ration and eilablifhment of the kingdom's credit.

Not content with this, the legiflature hath ap-

pointed commiiTioners of accounts, to infpe<Sl into

pajft: mifmanagements of the public money, and

prevent them for the future.

I have, in a former paper, mentioned the a6l for

building fifty new churches in London and Wejimin-

Jier^ with a fund appropriated for that pious and

noble work. But while I am mentioning adts of

jjicty, it would be unjuft to conceal my lord high

tresjurii's concern for religion, which hath ex-

[s] larl of Oxford,

tended
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tended even to another kingdom : his lordftiip

having fome months ago obtained of her majefty,

•the fiiil fruits and tenths to the clergy of Ireland^

as he is known to have before done to that reve-

rend body here [<2].

The a6l for carrying on a trade to the South-

fea, propofed by the fame great perfon, whofe

thoughts are perpetually employed, and ever with

fuccefs, on the good of the country, will, in all

probability, if duly executed, be of mighty advan-

tage to the kingdom, and an everlafting honour to

the prefent parliament.

I might go on further, and mention that feafon-

able law againft exceffive gaming ; the putting a

ilop to that fcandalous fraud of falfe mufters in the

guards ; the diligent and effedual enquiry made
by the commons into feveral grofs abufes. I might

produce many inftances of their impartial juftice in

deciding controverted eledicns, ?ig?i\n^ former ex-

ample, and great provocations to retaliate. I

might fliew their chearful readinefs in grantincr

fuch vaft fupplies; their great unanimity, not to

be br-oken by all the arts of a malicious and cun-

ning fadion ; their unfeigned duty to the Queen ;

and laftly, that reprefentation made to her msjefty

from the houfe of commons, difcovering fuch a

fpirit and difpofition in that noble aflembly to re-

drefs all thofe evils, which a long male-adminiftra-

tion had brought upon us,

{a] See the author's letters to archbifliop King, vol. xlv, &c.

T 3 It
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It is probable, that, trufting only to my me-

mory, I may have omitted many things of great

importance ; nciiher do I pretend further in the

compafs of the paper, than to give the world fonie

general, however imperfeft, idea how worthily

this great aflembly hath difcharged the truft of

thofc, who fo freely chofe them ; and what we
may reafonably hope and expe£t from the piety,

courage, wifdom, and loyalty, of fuch excellent pa^

triots, in a time fo fruitful of occafions to exert the

greatefl abilities.

And now I conceive the main dcTign I had in

writing thefe papers is fully executed. A great

majority of the nation is at length thoroughly con-

vinced, that the Queen proceeded with the higheft

wifdom in changing her miniftry and parliament

;

that, under a former adminiftration, the grcateft

abufes of all kinds were committed, and the moft

dangerous attempts againft the conftitution for fome

time intended. . The whole kingdom finds the pre-

fcnt perfons in power direiSlly and openly purfuing

the true fervice of their Queen and country ; and

to be fuch, whom their moft bitter enemies cannot

tax with bribery, covctoufnefs, ambition, pride,

infolence, or any pernicious principles in religion

or government.

For my own particular, thofe little barking curs,

which have fo conftantly purfucd me, I take to be

of no further confequence to what I have written,

than the fcofHng (laves of old, placed behind the

chariot to put the general in mind of his mortality
;

5 which
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which was but a thing of form, and made no ftop

or difturbance in the fhow. However, if thofe

perpetual fnarlers againft me had the fame defign^

I muft own they have efFe6lually compafled it;'

fince nothing can well be more mortifying than to

refledt, that I am of the fame fpecies with creatures

capable of uttering fo much fcurrility, dulnefs,

falftiood, and impertinence, to the fcandal and dif-

grace of human nature [bj.

[/>] As No. 19, was the firft of thefe papers written by Dr. Sivlft,

N". 44. was the lafl. Six more have been printed in the Injh Edi-

tion, which is a proof, among many others, that he was not the

Editor. In a letter of his to Stella, dated June yth, 1 7 1 1, the day

on which the Examiner N°. 44. was pubhfhed, there is the follow-

ing paragraph : *' As for the Examiner, I have heard a whifper, that

*' after that of this day, which tells what this parliament has done,
*' you will hardly find them fo good : I prophefy they will be trafh

*' for the future j and methinks in this day's Examiner the author

•* talks doubtfully, as if he would write no more, fo that if they go
" on, they may probably be by fome other hand ; which in my opi-

" nion is a thoufand pities ; but who can help it .' Obferve whether

" the change be difcovered in Dublin ; only for your own curiofity."

In a fubfequent letter, dated Augujl 24th, he fays, * the Examiner

" has been down this month, and was very filly the five or fix laft

** papers."

T 4 SOME
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Written In the Year MDcrxi.
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THE

PUBLISHER'S PREFACE.

ABOUT the year, when her late majefty of

blelTcd memory thought proper to change

her miniftry, and brought in Mr. Harley^ Mr. St.

"John^ Sir Shmn Harcourt^ and fome others ; the

firft of thefe being made an earl and lord treafurer,

he was foon after blamed by his friends for not

making a general fweep of all the whigs^ as the

latter did of their adverfaries upon her majefty's

death, when they came into power. At that time,

a great number of parliament men, amounting to

above two hundred, grew fo warm upon the flow-

nefs of the treafurer in this part, that they formed

themfelves into a body, under the name of the

OSlober Chib^ and had many meetings to confult

npon fome methods, that might fpur on thofe in

power, fo that they might make a quicker difpatch

in removing all of the ivhlg leaven from the em-

ployments they ftill poflefTed. To prevent the ill

confequences of this difcontent among fo many
worthy members, the reft of the miniftry joined

v/ith the treafurer, partly to pacify, and partly to

divide, thofe who were in greater hafte than mo-
derate men thought convenient. It was well

known, that the fuppofed author met a conftder-

able number of this club in a public-houfe, where

he convinced them very plainly of the treafurer's

Imcerity,
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fincerity, with many of thofe very reafons, which

are urged in the tollowing difcourfe, befides fome

others, which were not (o proper to appear at that

time in print.

The treafurer alledged, in his defence, that fuch

a treatment would not confift with prudence, be-

caufe there were many employments to be beftow-

cd, which required fkill and practice j that feveral

gentlemen, who poflefled them, had been long

verfed, very loyal to her majefty, had never been

violent party-men, and were ready to fall into all

honeft meafures for the fervice of their queen and

country. But however, as offices became vacant,

he would humbly recommend to her majefly thofe

gentlemen, whofe principles with regard both to

church and flate his friends would approve of; an4

he would be ready to accept their recommendati-

ons. Thus the earl proceeded in procuring em-

ployments for thofe, who deferved them by th.ir

honefty and abilities to execute them ; which I

confefs to have been a ftngularity not very likely

to be imitated. However, the gentlemen of this

club ftill continued uneafy that no quicker progrefs

was made in removals, until thofe who were leafl:

violent began to foften a little, or, by dividing

them, the whole aftair dropped. During th;s dif-

ficulty, we have been aflured, that the following

difcourfe was very fcafonably publifhed, with great

fuccefs ; (liewing the difficulties that the earl of

Oxford lay under, and his real defire, that all per-

fons in employment fliould be true loyal church-

4 . men.
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men, zealous for her majefty's honour and fafety,

as well as for the fucceflion in the houfe of Hano-

ver, if the queen (hould happen to die without

iflue. This difcourfe having been publifhed about

the year 17 ii, and many of the fa6ls forgotten,

would not have been generally underftood without

fome explanation, which we have now endeavoured

to give, becaufe it feems a point of hiftory too

material to be loft. We owe this piece of intellig-

ence to an intimate of the fuppofed author *.

* See a fuller account, both of this Club and of the methods by

which it was reduced, in vol. xv.

SOME
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Gentlemen,

SINCE the fiifi: inftltution of your fociety, I

have always thought you capable of the great-

eft things. Such a number of perfons, members

of parliament, true lovers of our conftitution in

church and date, meeting at certain times, and

mixing bufmefs and converfation together without

the forms and conftraint necefl'ary to be obferved

in public aflemblies, muft very much improve each

other's underflanding, correil and fix your judg-

ment, and prepare yourfelves againft any defigns of

the oppofite party. Upon the opening of this

fefllon, an incident hath happened, to provide

againft the confcqucnces whereof will require your

utmoft vigilance and application. All this laft

fummcr the enemy was working under ground,

and laying their train j they gradually became more

frequent
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frequent and bold in their pamphlets and papers,

while thofe on our fide were dropped, as if v^e had

no farther occafion for them. Some time before,

an opportunity fell into their hands, which they

have cultivated ever fmce ; and thereby have en-

deavoured in fome fort to turn thofe arts againft

us, which had been fo efFedlually employed to their

ruin: a plain demonftration of their fuperiorikill

at intrigue ; to make a ftratagem fucceed a fecond

time, and this even againft thofe who nrft tried

it upon them. I know not whether this opportu-

nity I have mentioned could have been prevented

by any care, without ftraining a very tender point,

which thofe chiefly concerned avoided by all means,

becaufe it might feem a counterpart of what they

had fo much condemned in their predecefTors ; al-

though it is certain the two cafes were widely dif-

ferent ; and if policy had once got the better of

good-nature, all had been fafe, for there was no

other danger in view : but the confequences of this

were forefeen from the beginning : and thofe who
kept the watch had early warning of it. It would

have been a mafter-piece of prudence in this cafe

to have made a friend of an enemy. But whether

that were poflible to be compafled, or whether it

were ever attempted, is now too late to enquire.

All accommodation was rendered defperate by an

unlucky proceeding fome months ago at Windfor,

which was a declaration of war too frank and ge-

nerous for that fituation of affairs ; and, I am told,

was not approved by a certain great minifter. It

was
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was obvious to fuppofe, that in a particular, where

the honour and intereft ot" a hujhand were fo clofely

united with thofe of a xvife, he might be fure of

her utnioft endeavours for his protedtion, although

fhc neither loved nor efteemed him. The danger

of lofing power, favour, profit, and a (belter

from domejlic tyranny^ were ftrong incitements to

fiir up a working brain, early practifed in all the

arts of intriguing. Neither is it fate to count upon

the weakncfs of any man's underftanding, who is

thoroughly pofTefTed with the fpirit of revenge to

fliarpen his invention : nothing elfe is required be-

fides obfequioufnefs and ajficluity\ which, as they

are often the talents of thofe who have no better,

fo they are apt to make impreflions upon the bejl

and greatcjl minds.

It was no fmall advantage to the dcfig^iing party^

that, fmce the adventure at Windfor^ the perfon on

whom we fo much depend was long abfent by fick-

nefs J
which hindered him from purfuing thofe mea-

furesi that minifters are in prudence forced to take,

to defend their country and themfelves againft an

irritated faiStion. The negotiators on the other fide

improved this favourable conjunfture to the utmoft;

and, by an unparalleled boldnefi, accompanied with

many falftioods, perfuaded certain lords (who were

already in the fame principle, but were afraid of

making a wrong ftep, left it fhould lead them out of

their coaches into the dirt) that voting in appearance

againft the court would be the fafeft courfe to

kvoid the danger they moft apprehended, which was

that
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that of lofing their penfions ; and their opinions^

when produced, would, by feemirigly contradicting

their intereft, have an appearance of virtue into the

bargain. This, with fome arguments of more im^

mediate power^ went far in producing that ftrange

unexpedled turn we have fo lately feenj and from

which our adverfaries reckoned upon fuch wonder-

ful effedls ; and fome of them, particularly my lord

chief juftice, began to a6l as if all were already in

their power.

But, although the more immediate caufes of this

defertion v/ere what I have above related, yet I am
apt to think, it would hardly have been attempted,

or at leaft not have fucceeded, but for a prevailing

opinion, that the church party and the minifters

had different views, or at leaft were not fo firmly

united as they ought to have been. It was com-

monly fald, and, I fuppofe, not without fome ground

of truth, that many gentlemen of your club were

difcontented to find fo little done ; that they thought

it looked as if people were not in earneji j that they

cxpedled to fee a thorough change with refpedl to

employments ; and, although every man could not

be provided for, yet when all places were filled

with perfons of good principles, there would be

fewer complaints and lefs danger from the other

party ; that this change was hoped for all laft fum-

mer, and even to the opening of the feflion, yet no-
thing done. On the other hand, it was urged by

fome, in favour of the miniftry, that it was impof-

VoL. VIII. U '
fible
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flble to find employments for one pretender in twen-

ty ; ami therefoic, in gratifying one, nineteen would

be difobliged ; but, while all had leave to hope,

they would all endeavour to deferve ; but this agaia

was cflcemed a very fhallow policy, which was too

cafily feen through, muft foon come to an end, and

would caufc a general difcontent; with twenty other

ohjedlions to which it was liable: and, indeed, con-

fidering the fhort life of minifters in our climate, it

was with fomc reafon thought a little hard, that

thofc, for whom any employment was intended,

ftiould, by fuch a delay, be probably deprived of

half their benefit ; not to mention, that a miniflry

is bcft confirmed, when all inferior officers are in

its intereft.

I have fet this caufe of complaint in the ftronger

light, although my defign is to endeavour that it

fliould have no manner of weight with you, as I

am confident our adverfaries counted upon, and do

ftill .cxpeifl: to find mighty advantages by it.

But it is neccfiary to fay fomething to this objec-

tion, which in all appearance lieth too hard upon

the prcfent miniftry. What (hall I oft'cr upon fo

tender a point? How fhall I convey an anfwer that

none will apprehend, except thofe for whom I in-

tend it ? I have often pitied the condition of great

minifters upon feveral accounts j but never fo much
upon any, as when their duty obliges them to bear

the blame and envy of adtions, for which they will

net be anfwerable in the next world, although they

dare
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dare not convince the prefent, until it is too late.

This letter is fent you, gentlemen, from no mean
hand, nor from a perfon uninformed, although, for

the reft, as little concerned in point of intereft for

any change of miniftry, as moft others of his fellow-

fubjefts. I may therefore afllime fo much to myfelf,

as to defire you will depend upon it, that a (hort

time will make inanifeft, how little the defe£l you

complain of ought to lie at that door, where your

enemies would be glad to fee you place it. The
wifeft man, who is not very near the fpring of

affairs, but views them only in their iffues and.

events, will be apt to fix applaufes and reproaches

in the wrong place j which is the true caufe of a

weaknefs, that I never yet knew great minifters

without; I mean, their being deaf to all advice:

for, if a perfon of the beft underftanding offers his

opinion in a point where he is not mafter of all

the circumftances (which perhaps are not to be

told), it is an hundred to one but he runs into an

abfurdlty : from v/hence it is, that minifters falfly

conclude themfelves to be equally wifer than others

in general things, where the common reafon of

mankind ought to be the judge, and is probably lefs

byaffed than theirs. I have known a great man of

excellent parts blindly purfue a point of no impor-

tance, againft the advice of every friend he had,

until it ended in his ruin. I have feen great abili-^

ties rendered utterly ufelefs, by unaccountable and

unneceffary delay, and by difficulty of accefs, by

U 2 w^hich
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which a thoufand opportunities are fufFered to ef-

cape. I have obfcrved thtjlrongcji Jhoulders to fink

under too great a load of bufinefs, for want of di-

vidin'T a due proportion among others. Thefe, and

more that mi^ht be named, are obvious failings,

which every rational man may be allowed to dif-

ccrn, as well as lament j and wherein the wifeft

minifter may receive advice from others of inferior

undcrftandin'T. But in thofe anions where we are

not thoroughly informed of all the motives and cir-

cumftances, it is hardly poflible, that our judgment

Ihould not be miftaken. I have often been one of

the company, where we have all blamed a meafure

taken, which hath afterwards proved the only one

that could poflibly have fucceeded. Nay, I have

known thofe very men, who have formerly been in

the fecret of affairs, when a new fett of people hath

come in, offering their refinements and conjec-

tures, in a very plaufible manner, upon what was

pafljng, and widely err in all they advanced.

Whatever occafions may have been given for com-

plaints, that enough hath not been done^ thofe com-
plaints fhould not be carried fo far as to make us

forget what hath been done^ which at firft was a great

deal more than we hoped, or thought pradicable;

and you may be aflured, that fo much courage and

addrefs were not employed in the beginning of fo

great a work, without a refolution of carrying it thro*

as faft as opportunities would offer. Any of the

moft fanguine gentlemen in your club would gladly

2 have
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have compounded, two years ago, to have been af-

fured of feeing affairs in the prefent fituation : it is

principally to the abilities o^ one great man, that you,

gentlemen, owe the happinefs of meeting together, to

cultivate good principles, and form yourfelves into

a body for defending your country againft a reft-

lefs and dangerous faftion. It is to i\\Q fame we all

owe that mighty change in the moft important pofts

of the kingdom ; that we fee the facred perfon of our

prince encompafled by thofe, whom we ourfelves

would have chofen, if it had been left to our power

;

and, if every thing befides that you could wifh hath

not been hitherto done, you will be but juft to im-

pute it to fome powerful, although unknown, impedi-

ments, wherein the miniftry is more to be lamented

than blamed. But there is good reafon to hope,

from the vigorous proceedings of the court, that

thefe impediments will, in a fbort time, efFciflually

be removed : and one great motive to haften the

removal of them will doubtlefs be the reflexion up.^

on thofe dangerous confequences, which had like

to have enfued upon not removing them before.

Befides, after fo plain and formidable a conviction

that mild and moderate methods meet with no other

reception or return, than to ferve as opportunities

to the infatiable malice of an enemy ; power vM\

awaken to vindicate itfelf, and difarm its oppqfers,

at leaft of all offenftve weapons.

Confider, if you pleafc, how hard befet the pre-?

fent winiftry hath beep on every fide : by the jin^

U 3 pofTibility
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poffibility of carrying on the war any longer, with-

out taking the moft defperate couries ; or of reco-

vering ..%//« from thehoufeof5(?ar^(7«, although We

could continue it many years longer : by the cla-

mours of a fadion againft any peace, without that

condition, which the moft knowing among them-

felves allowed to be impracl:icable : by the fccret

cabals of foreign minifters, who have endeavoured

to inflame our people, and fpirited up a finking

faction, to blaft all our endeavours for peace

with thofe popular reproaches of France and the

pretender: not to mention the danger they have been

in, from private inftnuations offuch a nature as it was

almoft impoflible to fence againft. Thefe clouds

now begin to blow over ; and thofe, who are at the

helm will have leifure to look about them, and com-

pleat what yet remains to be done.

That confederate body, which now makes up the

adverfe party, conflftcth of an union fo monftrous

and- unnatural,' that, in a little time, it muft of ne-

ceffity fall to pieces. The dijfenters^ with reafon,

think themfelves betrayed and fold b"- their brethren.

What they have been told, that the prefent bill

againft occafional conformity was to prevent a greater

evil, is an excufe too grofs to pafs ; and if any

other profound refinement were meant, it is now
come to nothing. The remaining fedlions of the

party have no other tie, but that of an inveterate

hatred and rancour againft thofe in power, without

agreeing in any other common intereft, not ce-

mented
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mented by principle or perfonal friendfliip : I fpeak

particularly of their leaders ; and although I know

that court-enmities are as inconftant as its friend-

fhips, yet, from the difference of temper and princi-

ple, as well as the fears remaining of former ani-

mofities, I am perfuaded their league will not be of

long continuance : I knov/ feveral of them, who will

never pardon thofe with whom they are now in

confederacy ; and when once they fee the prefent

miniftry thoroughly fixed, they will grow weary of

hunting upon a cold /cent, or playing a defperate

game^ and crumble away.

On the other fide, while the malice of that party

continues in vigour, while they yet feel the bruifes

of their fall, which pain them afrefh fince their late

difappointment^ they will leave no arts untried to re-

cover themfelves; and it behoves all, who have

any regard for the fafety of the Queen or her king-

dom, to join unanimoufly againft an adverfary,

who will return full fraught with vengeance upon

the firft opportunity that fhall offer : and this per-

haps is more to be regarded, becaufe that party feem

yet to have a referve of hope in the fame quarter

from whence their lajl reinforcement came. Neither

can any thing cultivate this hope of theirs fo much

as a difagreement among ourfelves founded upon a

jealoufy of the miniftry, who, I think, need no

better a teftimony of their good intentions, than

the inceffant rage of the party leaders againft

them.

There
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There is one fault, which both fides are apt tq

charge upon themfelves, and very generoufly com-

mend their adverfaries for the contrary virtue. The
tories acknowledge, that the wh'igs out-did them in

rewarding their friends, and adhering to each other;

the whigs allow the fame to the to.'ies. I am
apt to think, that the former may a little excel

the latter in this point ; for doubtlefs the tories are

lefs vindictive of the two; and whoever is remifs in

pun'tjhing^ will probably be fo in rewarding ; al-

though, at the fame time, I well remember the

clamours often raifed, during the reign of that party,

againfl the leaders, by thofe who thought their

merits were not rewarded ; and they had reafon on

their fide, becaufe it is, no doubt, a misfortune to

forfeit honour and confcier.ce for nothing : but furely

the cafe is very different at this time, when who-

ever adheres to the adminiftration, doth fervice to

God, his prince, and his country, as well as con-

tributes to his awn private intereft and fafety.

But, if the ivhig leaders were more grateful in

rewarding their friends, it muftbe avowed likewife,

that the bulk of them were in general more zea-

lous for the fervice of their party, even when ab-

flra(£l:ed from any private advantage, as might be

obferved in a thoufar.d inftances ; for which I

would likewife commend them, if it were not

natural for mankind to be more violent in aji ill

eaufe than a good one.

The perpetual difcord of fa£lion?, with feveral

changes of late years, in the very nature of our

governmentj
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government, have controlled many maxims among
us. The court and country party, which ufed to be

the old divifion, feems now to be ceafed, or fuf-

pended for better times and worfe princes. The
Queen and miniftry are at this time fully in the

true intereft of the kingdom ; and therefore the

court and country are of a fide ; and the whigs, who
originally were of the latter, are now of neither,

but an independent faction, nurfed up by the ne-

cejjities or mijlakes of a late good, although unex-

perienced, prince. Court and country ought therefore

to join their forces againft thefe common enemies,

until they are entirely difperfed and difabled. It is

enough to arm ourfelves againft them, when we
confider that the greateft misfortunes which can

befal the nation, are what would anfwer their in~

terejl and their luijhes ; a perpetual war increafes

their money, breaks and beggars their landed enemies.

The ruin of the church would pleafe the dijfenters^

deijis, and focinians, whereof the body ,of their

party confifts. A commonwealth, or a proteSfor, would

gratify the republican principles of fome, and the

ambition of others among them.

I would infer from hence, that no difcontents of

an inferior nature, fuch I mean as I have already

mentioned, fhould be carried fo far as to give any

ill impreflion of the prefent miniftry. If all things

have not been hitherto done as you, gentlemen

^

could reafonably wifti, it can be imputed only to

the fecret injlruments of that fa£lion. The truth

of
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of this hath appeared, from fome late incidents,

more vifibly than formerly. Neither do I believe that

any one will now make a doubt, whether a certain

pcrfon be in earncji^ after the united and avowed

endeavours of a whole party to ftrike directly at

his head.

When it happens, by fome private crofs intri-

gues, that a great man hath not the power which

is thought due to his ftation, he will however

probably defire the rcputadon of it, without which

he neither can preferve the dignity, nor hardly go

thro' the common bufmefs, of his place; yet it is that

reputation to which he owes all the envy and ha-

tred of others, as well as his own difquiets. Mean
time, his expecting friends impute all their difap-

pointments to fome deep defign, or his defe6t of

good will ; and his enemies are fure to cry up his

excefs of power, efpecially in thofe points where

they are confident it is moft fliortened. A mi-

nifter, in this difficult cafe, is fometimes forced to

preferve his credit by forbearing what is in his

power, for fear of difcovering how far the limits

extend of what is not\ or, perhaps, for fear of

fhewing an inclination contrary to that of his maf-

ter. Yet all this while he lies under the reproach

of dchyy unjicddincfs^ or xvant of fincerity. So that

there are many inconveniences and dangers either

in difcovering or concealing the want of power.

Neither is it hard to conceive that minifters may
happen to fuffcr for the fins of their predecejjors,

who.
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who, by their great abufes and monopolies ofpower

and favour, have taught princes to be more thrifty

for the future in the diftribution of both. And as,

in common life, whoever hath been long confined

is very fond of his liberty, and will not eafily en-

dure the very appearance of reftraint, even from

thofe who have been the inftruments of fetting him

free ; fo it is with the recovery of power, which is

ufually attended v/ith an undiftinguifhed jealoufy,

left it ftiould be again invaded. In fuch a juncture,

I cannot difcover, why a wife and honeft man
Ibould venture to place himfelf at the head of af-

fairs, upon any other regard than the fafety of his

country, and the advice of Socrates, to pj'eveni an

ill manfr0711 coming in.

Upon the whole, I do not fee any one ground of

fufpicion or diflike, which you, gentlemen, or others

who wifh well to their country, may have enter-

tained about perfons or proceedings, but what may
probably be mifapprehended, even by thofe who
think they have the beft inform>ation *. Nay, I will

venture to go one ftep farther, by adding, that,

although it may not be prudent to fpeak out upon

this occafion, yet whoever will reafon impartially

upon the whole flate of affairs, muft entirely acquit

the miniftry of that delay and neutrality, which have

* On the diflblution of this club, a confiderable number of the

members belonging to it formed another, under the denomination of the

March-club, which was, however, of no long duration; a circum-

ftance owing to the prudent management of the Treafurer and Mr.

Secretary St, John,

been
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been laid to their charge. Or fuppofe fome fmall

part of this accufation were true (which I pofitively

know to be otherwife, whereof the world will

foon be convinccJ), yet the confequences of any

icfcntment at this time muft either be none at all,

or the moft fatal that can be imagined ; for, if

the prefent miniftry be made fo uncafy, that a

change be thought neceflary, things will return

of courfe into the old hands of thofe, whofe little

jingen vjill be found heavier than their predecejjbrs

loins. The whig fa6iion is fo dextrous at corrupt-

ing, and the people fo fufceptible of it, that you

cannot be ignorant how eafy it will be, after fuch a

turn of affairs, upon a new eledlion to procure a

majority againft you. They will refume their

power with a fpirit like that of Marius or Sylla^

or the laft triumvirate ; and thofe minifters, who
have been moft cenfured for too much hefitation,

will fall the firft facrifices to their vengeance : but

thefe are the fmalleft mifchicfs to be apprehended

from fuch returning exiles. What fecurity can a

prince hope for his pcrCon, or his crown, or even

for the monarchy itfelf ? He muft expe£l to fee his

bcft friends brought to the fcafFold, for ajferting his

rights ; to fee his prerogative trampled on, and his

ireofure applied x.ofeed the avarice of thofe^ who make

ihemfclves his keepers -y to hear himfelf treated with

infolencc and contempt; to hzve W\s family purged

at p'e^fuie by their humour and malice; and tq

retain even the name and fl^adow of a king nq
longer than his ep';ori ihall think nt»

Thefe
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Thefe are the inevitable confequences of fuch a

change of affairs, as that evenomed party is now

projedling; which will beft be prevented by your

firmly adhering to the prefent miniftry, until this

domejlic enemy is out of all pofTibility of making

head any more.

END OF Vol. VIII.
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